
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF PLANT INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON

FOREIGN 8EEO AND PLANT INTRODUCTION July 25, 1924.

Mr. George H. Winn,

Taiku, Chosen, Japan.

My dear Sir:

We are, glad to have your letter of May 23

and the generous collection of soy beans which you

sent in response to our letter of March 12. We also

appreciate greatly your very complete notes concern-

ing the different varieties sent. These are very

helpful indeed.

If there is anything we can do for you here

in return for your courtesy in supplying this seed

without charge, I trust you will not hesitate to com-

mand us

.

N/B Agricu!

Yo\j^ very ^^ihcerely,

Wilson Popence /

tural Explorer Acting in Charge.
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Personal Report,

;

1915 - 1916 »

o coOooo

Physically considered this has been my worst year in Korea. Over and

over again v/ork which I have, longed to do has had to be given up because

ihere was no strength for it, buc’ as I think of what the year has tau^nt

me I can be glad, fdr^,it has brou^t vdth it a spiritual blessing which ,

I might possibly have .gotten in no other way, and which T am sure has of.-

ter preoareo me. for the work if the next year.

Of the missionaries with whom I came to xhe. field seven and a l^alf

years ago ail have gone on furlou^, six of tpem-ior nealth reasons, -e

can inaetQ be -.fnankful thax pur healtn oermits our remaining another yeai

upon the field.

lAiring xhe x.ast year hours iof every week have been spent on the lix-

tie -i-in^^s v.hich can not be reported and yet have botne inaircctly on xne

work.. One of the things tha,. has taken time has been.^si #t-se«rs . Not

always have they been admitted, I am sorry to say, but when th«y have been
^

it has almost always been worth while. One sight-seer came from our

old field who said she had decided xo believe because sne^n-d seen tne oas%

tor see so much hardship going about through the

„eai er and she ..-anteQ to see his home.
_

.nax xould hare oeen tne e^.eot

on her ne,/. faixh if she nad not been aomitxed .

One hot July day three very unkempt ..ooxing women came, just as tne

children had gone to sleep and tnere was a momenx to take up my uin er s

neglectea, correspondence and there was a temptation to send tnem away

for the . country women ai.»ays con/erse in such tones Xj a I
1

chihuren’s nap would enu suddenly, bux those women .were a nearer y .y

tnan the lex.er to m.y Board correSi.u.nd«nt and tney proved most ao^re

ci'-^ive. As thc=Y .ent oul .ney wnis>-erea uogexner and tnen one ,.en

andhaiu sc.e oasn (a oasr .is a tenxh df a cent) on a side xahle nd ,
.

ihen I askeu .,nax it s xor ..a. saiu hat ..they had been ^ ‘

-’me si -ht-Se. X,)./ aaaxea to pay. for it! Of course II gave it b«ok but

'heT are anxious to show their tnankfulness and in the _ evening

rent to tne hot and,to» a foreigi'i nose

j

unpleasant smelling pro.ye

ing room insxead or staying on our bxeezjr porch as I

very unnissionary .my, there ,vere

y attend *he
They stayed trrough the service and said they . ^ R

^

nearest church ..hen they .ent nome. Just as I ^am^

_L ri "htr morfe woniBii 8.nct 'tn©y
terrupoedby seven mo

nhurcn fox ^ears und nave not.

thougr. hey have lived Py xhe central cnui on
i teresxed

axxending t .=y wiH-oome next Sunday. Tney am mo

in -.he cniiuren and puite aelignted . nen they bo» and s.oea-’C, Mere
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than once '.men I have taken the cnilhren to Korean, church heathen . v.'c-

men have . fo ilowed. them in when they v/oula have paid no atteni:ion to an in-
^

vitation haa I been alone.

Along comes a man to call on the pastor, saying t, ct he ./ants to

belitve because he ..anxs to go to America ana he unuorstands that ;be-

;

kievers only may enter there.

The hottest part of tne summer ^as very quiet-, for we were the pnly mis-
sionaries ^ho remainea in the compound,but there were V£.rious things con-

stFjitiy neeaing a pastor’s axuentiun spchas a . complaint . from the po-\

lice that the . lepers . from the asylum ireie washing xneir . clothes in var-

ious streams, t storm .vnion washed’ aown '.'rails in tne Fusan property,

several matcexs .‘rith tne officials, etc.

Tie ena 9^ August . fo^ond Vt, in ‘Fusan. for a little chahge and a breath,
-

^

,of-cooler air. There of course te had man^ rean callciS,.for it -was
^

ou:. 0 LQ fieicu Among them - as a del r oeiieving 5-.sxer whose husband had

the da^' before burn . u t. e second cot.y oi the Scriptures si e haa hoarded
her oreciot-.s oennies ‘^o buy.

<:e founa thax tne cri-.iXcn on Achisum, a little Tsland tear Fysan haa

g ov-n wonaerfu^ly . One or tne . ich men of the place haa taken his .ife

to Fusan some time before. for meaical treatment -and she hs a aied here.

Beco-use-rne carrying of a aead body is suoeoseato be very dnluciiy all

tne . I ishermen rfcfu.-ea to bring i'._e body hone, but a rhrisxian, one of

ihe mc.n's pjcr nei,_hbors, apr.'tared o-nd. sai.d that since his religion taught-

thau t ere v7 s no sucn thing as lucK he i-ould help him. Ee did so and

hax night gox a tremendous catcj... 0 ‘ fish, the largesx Jie 3 ad ever taken*,

i'fter tnat tne ricn man ora.-a. h s -nole household to attend church and

find out aboux xhe Jesus noctrine.

At Annual I'eetin^, i.. Pyeng Ian t Seotenber we were permanently

ap-.oinxea to Taicu.

huring the :hll I act«d as sup. r , nteUdent of the ; central Sunday

School, fox r oires- if in order xhax hist Poj.iara mighT^ undertake a training

C-ftss for Xu&.chers, ..hicii a sorely ^elx netd, but this v/ork, i± done

oro> vly would take very much more time fc an I can be a,.ay. from my home

at presenc, "ime in calling, meetix..,. .vitii the te&.cners and planning.

It is xo oe hoxed x.'.ax some wa,y may he-fo^na by ..nicn Miss Boaia-x-^d. can keep

6 .vixh n*: X xraining cl ;.ss, if , ixh her bus^ lif.s daring Xxie :.eek as P inci-

X)B.^ of xhe G-iris' academy sne can do it,, for jf we could have seme new

compexenx teachers a^l the -orK both for the so-calleu neaxnen ana tne

ch .X c scnools ,.o./.ia be simoliiied. A xaixcu Station Keport 'Oi. 19©8

says : Qlnere are enou^. la i-s in the staxion to ha.ndle very well the

in xhe eix^, cParch." The.t year x.nere six at orK, none of them

«
•«
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No .Vojixside c.,? the Station . riel d, anc, q'u oiiv chu rch

»;,'ODie:'
,

t ;.o ol . horn v.iii u Vd •
‘ ,e bulK o-l ineii v.oi

hfcife are

I'or. ihe

C 5^:antr7 on .rc..es, and hree.loc-i dharcnes ins:eaa of one. af ne

IIFin .:.'e locan .ork three ill /live to ^ive c_.eir v,ee.: da;, v/oiaing

hours in. school -na hosnital (the i.onointment of an inaustricl .'ori^iei

-"or the 'lirls' Acaaemy v/oula release one of tnese.ior ey nge-.isti^ . )

'o T,ha.x the remain in,-. can not even j^iventne organizea j.cxii ^he

l>eio ic.n^tas and pinifaiiv- littlfc oaii be .one no help inspire our

.Eoreau sis-u.rs in the work of retcninK the *reai number of unperievin^

women, in rhe city. Some sort of e^ve an,r class, for the yoong mar. led

..omen of tne. ChiiSvlar homes so -ery.fe,, of ..-honi are reacneo oy ne -

iime classes,. some teacnin.,. for ale dozens of neglecteo little^

slave gins t/ho;look ac .one .;irh 3aC - nungering ej,es, systemaric

calling tn Ooth. h^atnen and Chris' -ien homes^ a^-x oi the^e tcsks -y

.for tne doing.

Io.„as my privilege to .;eaohrd3m6S end fohesifens in tne fell
^

classes encl to have oversisht .oi the twelve neignbornood classes foi

eight montns o. the year, tn Feiruary Mrs. McFarlni.d took tnis ..ork.

feel with her that tnese classes altno.H.^1 a great
J,.,.

old ,.ay or ofie class are nor accimorishi .g sir tnac tney r , .

ly 'in the central^chur^ .hiy. nas only - ,,,

:::e!fitr::a:h:r d::: «cnri:,nn
_ Vt-

-

a ii I M sses .. .ion stem oe iTiof\.x-ij=^
. 'X +r,-j TOPPhto'iS Ox unc.rt UXCtto&t;i3 ., .x^xj.

th::"f;a''th: grivrty of tielr re.-r.ohsiblUty to aid in^ ueveroeing tne

spirituei life of tno-.e who study wi on tnem.

¥„ -e ..eek-during the winter have been given to teaching
I’hree evefn:,s .. ..eek.jiu..ing r

pa.,,.,,- „ian of -t- = Oovernment
English in excha,nge for ,3a,..,iesi. to tne neau Pnysici

^

.Hospital andhis dau^ter..'. rt ks ^

°

- „ It — 1 c. > H oet:!! c.. CGomP'i 1 snt d^ mo j

laVa-iiidr ,d'’^s bean cot..i. >t.
^ r>h"sician, soma

,o ahe nome ..here sn. goes, , for sne is soon to mar .y a
^

^

no.'ledge or the fc.uth, and ..oe, father evinCrS a desire -

^ \i -fv vin- tent -CO Yokolioma . for a Jap*, -ae com
meaning or tne .lord, na i ^ reading in Japanese ana

men.-.ary on John's Gos-oel wnich ..e

Erik tih.



Thank the Lord

This will reach you when Thanksgiving Lay is long a thing of the
past, hut probably recording some of my thanksfuls will be good for
me, so here goes.

Thank the Lord for more intirrate contacts during last May and
June with non-Christians in Seoul city in factory and at wed-
ding feasts and at homes of non-Christian friends and in my own home
than I remember to have had in any previous two months spent here.

Thank the Lord for the money appropriated by the Board for the
building of an unpretentious abode for us at a county seat nearly
fifty English miles out in the country.

Thank the Lord for his gift of^ living'\faith to our children,
that gift which we can not bestow and which fits for any circumstance
which may befall.

Thank the Lord that there is being instilled into the two v/ho are
studying music the idea that -^heir great objective should be the bring-
ing of lives into harmony with the creator of music, the Master of the
great symphony of life.

Thank the Lord for a letter saying that recently Mrs. Archibald
Campbell of Kangkai, though tied down by care of an invalid father,
just recovering from a second stroke, no foreign doctor in residence
since Dr. Byram’s resignation, went each evening at 6.30 to the lead
the women of a Bible Class of a hundred then in session in a song
service. She suggested that when doing the washing the^s^ sing "Vvliat

a wonderful Saviour is Jesus my Jesus, when ironing "Wonderful T/ords
of Life", when patting a baby to sleep "Moment by Moment", v;hen at
the -interminable task of sorting and ripping the cotton lined cloth-
ing for the laundry "I must Tell Jesus All of my Troubles".

Thank the Lord for the various folk contacted on the ship as we
returhed from seeing our sons and daughter off for America. There
was the middle aged man with a wife and five stairstep children, the
eldest twelve, on their way to Thibet, whither they felt called of
the Lord. ’Whatever any narrow human opinion as to the probabilities
of return at all commensurate withothe investment involved, thank the
Lord for that man’s hearty "V/e've got a great God and He is able" v/hen

on every side folks tried to turn him back. Thank the Lord for the ex-
istence in the v;orld to-day of a couple willing to start out for a
place five weeks slow journey overland even after going as far as they
can up the Yangtse , dest ination as far from Hongkong, to which only
they had money to take them, as Hongkong was from the Minnesota farm
they had sold to help meet their eiipenses to Hongkong. The man v/as

not impractical, instance the fact that he had gotten stout though
not heavy material and thoroughly waterproffed it and made good mat-
tress covers which could be carried in small compass finding on in-. /

quiry that nearly any place they might travel something with
to stuff them could be procured. Being a German he could speai^several
languages. He was skilled in various sorts of handcraft and ceuld
play several instruiuents and was v;ell equipped with them. There is
little doubt in my m.ind that he could obtain secular emplosmient in
a port city to tide them over should they be in difficulty. In the
depths of a life wrong in every ray he was converted in the streets
of Chicago, after that married and^since for the last twelve years
traveling in a truck they have spent the larger part of their time
trying to go to places in the West where people have no opportunity



for a church service unless they traveliiniiLes J they not without
experience. ^

Thank the Lord for seeing that father as he bought watermelen
slices for his brood v/hen tied up at dock in Osaka look tv;ice at the
change in his hand than at the expensively clad little Eurasian child
of a Erench mother traveling by himself to Paris, gazing large-
eyed down the gangplank for a father who never appeared, unable to
speak anything but Erench so in difficulty with the stewardess, and
call the boy and make him also happy with a piece of melon.

Thank the Lord for seeing a hard-boiled, plastic-surgery faced
world war veteran, who said he did nothing but travel in the South
Seas and other places, going back to America when his money gave out
and accumulating some more, his conversation a line that made us
wince, tv/ice return from shore trips with toys for those children,
that poor face all '^ansformed by the change in his eyes as he be-
cam.e a child with them and gave himself wholly to making them hap-

Thank the Lord for letting me see the way the table steward , a
Japanese, and even the cook the other side of the window, stood at
attention, and the veteran bowed his head, and silence fell as
those children in their childish t:ftiles sang tice thro before each
meal their thanks to Eather , Son and Holy Spirit. The redeemed
of the Lord were saying so.

Thank the Lord for missing a steamer 1 - the steamer we had hoped
to take to Chemulpo i Vyhy ? Because its passengers were deposited on
a rock and it sank in a storm - and when they found how much of the
rock's limited space she would occupy what might have hapoened to a
fat passenger who couldn't swim might have located these thankfuls at
a station in a different

’ ‘ “ from JOBa.

Thank the Lord for the sixteen callers v/ho came that first day af-
ter return to this empty home, even tno some of them came with the
difficult question •'y/hat do yo . do when all of your grain is gone and
you're going to have no harvest this fall and over and above that the
flood has obliteraced the field you expected to plant in the springV"

Thank the Lord that my disappointment at not getting to the Hovem-
ber Station meeting was His appointment because a young hunch back had
taken that particular evening for walking the painful steps from her
house to mine. Some years ago she fell backv/ard from a ssresaw, knock-
ing a vertabra out of place. After months in a cast under Dr. Y. S.
Lee's care her first real walk v;as uo attend the farewell service for
us when we left on furlo. ’/hile we were gorCon account of poor food
and doing too much (had she not had food and a good rest in the hos-
pital i) she developed a hump and she still dislikes going about by
day in the streets because she is so apt to meet some old acquaintance
of hers or her family's who have never seen her as she now is. This
time her errand was to tell me v/ith smiling delight of the Lord's
goodness in that her mother had been baptized the previous Sunday.

Thank the Lord for the wonderful fellowship of the Day of Prayer
at Eederal Council Time.

Thank the Lord for those who coming to the door on business, assist-
ing us in stores and other places in very differing walks of life have
accepted , with apparent pleasure , illustrated copies of the Gospel of

Mark in Japanese given us by Miss Starkey and copies of the Gospel of

py.



John and simple hooks ?/ith pictiires telling the Gospel stories, and many
copies of the Japanese tracts "Eovv^ to overcome Poverty'' and"Hov/’ to Over-
come failure** , and of Korean leaflets on the treatm.ent of colds and on
How to Pray,

Thank the Lord for much literature of very many kinds gladly re-
ceived in the licensed district, where we were much distressed to find
the houses which ?/ere for rent a fev/ years ago all rebuilt and reoccu-
pied and new buildings being erected and more building material being
brought in,

I

Thank the Lord for the pleasure given the little children there by
the picture cards some of you at home keep me supplied with. The chil-
dren want som.ething too and we can not bear to give out the other lit-
erature Just for the pictures, to be torn up perhaps if the child is

young.

Thank the Lord for the words of one of the Korean guests mrs

.

Hhodes and 1 entertained at our Thanks giving jjinner vfnich v;as foliovi/ed

Dy a little circle of thanksgiving testimony. He expressed his grati-
tude notoonly for tne unexpected opportunity of kee^ng thanksgiving
v/hich he had observed for so many wears in iimer ica ,\where he tiecame a
Christian, being baptized in OmahsJ "but for the opportunity of meeting
a whole roomful of people whom he had never seen before who were trying
to live in the Christian '.liay. It was interesting, too, to hear him say,
when he came to pay his dinner call, in pride of race in reference to
the five mos old son of the Severance Hospital Evangelist whom his pa-
rents had brought with them to dinner - "i^obody could beat that baby in
disposition or appearance - his mother 'knows how".

iie thank Cod for the testimony at that same time, so frank and ^ j
humble, of another fine young man as to God's goodness in resot^ing_Jjim

marvelously better physiques we see on all sides than could be
^seen twenty-eight years ago when we came, le must confess, however,
that we would feel more gratitude to the players of wind instruments
if they would see how many new tunes they could produce for the day
rather than how many times they q;ic4(produce the sama one without los-
ing it in the merry chase, \

i7e are grateful for trie fine meeting of the district committe of
Mr. hinn's territory and their enjoyment of the dinner provided for
them, and exceedingly grateful to them and their families for a thousand
kindnesses shown Ivlr. V/inn when he is in the coimtry.

Man man karasa hav^ita - boundless tlianks (literally ten thousand
times ten thousand; that as I looked dov/n tne path last Priday for a
husband nearly two hours late for his Committee meeting ray gaze was
finally rewarded, for it might not have been. In two inches of nev/ly
fallen snov/ the bus in which he was coming and another one from £:eoul
both skidded Just as they were passing and escaped a terriule comipact
with breathtaking narrowness, and another time it Just did mis^gcr^h-
ing into^a^house ip the endeavor to avoid/^ sliding truck, ^ ^

. McEvoy. tells in the ifaturday Evening Host how he was fromea
babyhood on passed from one feminine hand to another, gentle bud'l^atS!^



hands of iron in velvet gloves - fron mother to teahher, then,
thoroly cowed to sweet hearts, to wife, heconing party of the
second part, then his daughter, at the tender age of five tail-
ing him over, and that nov/ he awaits resigned the day when what
is left will he tossed into the nursery for his first grand-
daughter. AS I child my actions were largely overseen hy three
older hrothers, as a girl I acruiqred a possition for the r.ail-
way Pate hoard, where dictation must he talien from fifty male
clerks, after 7o years of that I came out as T . £.L. , Permanent
Single Lady (Lliss v/amhold advised U.B. .Unclaimed Bless inge , In-
stead) where I expected to paddle rny o\7n canor hut found my
working hours under the direction of an old Zorean Yanghan. My
daughter from the superior wisdo\.m of If informs me all m.en are
vain, and he was no except ion , arriving one morning to find in
fondling it that he had forgotten to unhraid his heard, hut ex
cused soon returned with the marcel in order. Leisure hours
were cir cumscr ihed hy the ideas of a station "pa" as to what was
proper for a P.S.L. llext name was lost, I ins came to hear "mission
ary and wife" - then mother of the Uinn hoys, and hy furlough it
will he mother-in-law of and Grandmother of. IVhat is v;orse than
an itinerating husband ? Recently our grandson who seems ±xxhxxe
±Efesx±±£±:-Als:cgrgniifg±fagr±£x±±xnEza1ilEgrp2n5EllvitiEE at 17 mos
to he manifesting his maternal grandfather's itinerating procli-
vities returned from the end of the block looking innocent and
hugging a wet paint sign, and next day was returned in the arms
of a white-faced neighbor because not having mountains to ascend
like his grandfathe: he had climbed a long flight of outside
steps in pursuit of a cat I

£0 much time seems to have to he gone through waiting -

waiting for letters from the' children because of the shipping
strike - v/aiting to see hov^ this and that ana the other important
thing in the work is going to turn out._ There is perhaps a les-
son for us in a poem written from* the midst of the worst of
Japan's slums hy one whose severest ctitics rarely go where such
things xxxhxxmsste as he lived amongst may even he passed hy.

Penniless
A while

I can foodless live;
But it breaks my heart

to know
i CAhUOT GIVE.

Penniless
I can wrap in rags

But I -

I cannot hear to hear
STABVEL CHILLKEK CHY.

Penniless
And rain falls ??????
But trust is true
Helpless I wait to see

WHAT GOn vvILL j^O.



of TJiis and a Little Bit of fliat.

ii
Hecen„^^

ialv/ays the last
ing it V“
Burdens in

^L^tr
IL')
" I

friend fron
tiling

In these d
this station

ays

Japan v/rote "V/hy

vrant to he preparing
when so many carry

is it that a
v.hien I ought

so rnanj^ sorts

report is
to he d»-
cf heavy

one worhing in a quiet corner surely feels
hesitant about presenting a report.

A current magazine has been carrying some reminiscences by Eldar-
nor nallowell Abbott* niece of Dr. Lyman Abbott. 5he tells of how
v/hen her grancfather died and the telegram came saying they v:ere send-
ing home the body the grandchildren in awed horror decided he must
have been beheaded and when asked if they would like to see their
grandfather their spokesman replied "fou bet". .;ith what relief they
gazed upon that ^/^ac^^eaceful form l3’’ing as if asleep, fhe strain
on a small child , no\ ever, .a^lmpst too much, so \/hile v/aiting in

the silence for the service *^got d-ov.n on the floor, ostensioly
to rescue a handkErchief , and crawling to her uncle Lytian Abbott,
jabbed his toe
the reprimand, c

ning about. "I’

saying "i'ag .. After all v;as over
il'l'inff rebuked hei

, inciuaing
f or run-

glj ne

gro\-'n-ui3 t»^*e—rrer arming twro reuuneu nex
not glad grandfather is dead',' was her reply", "I’^m

not dead in cur parlor any more." ^,0 many things of
so many kinds seem to

avenues
frame

V-
Once a \ eea a group

have goi:

Ewii- i t

Y/here

le wrong
of

vie -»'^an

[nelledj HnthugiSifSt and- ^
Once a \ eea a aroun of fourteen men from one .f the

it,,. it §eems that in
Yjie

' ou-ght to* go
solutely ul^-

ji- English conversation*
vords made ne’ • foi me. One of

local
ln'?p reparat ion
the words mad#

coming

^ ( u

A folio:
to i.:y

It Wc-s right
Christ to
if the v/ay

.rre you
is :orth restoring
enthusiastic in ths

its real
sense

nas been coning to 5»*'''home

I nave been havi: ^
new is that v.ord "enthusiasm". It is •:orth restoring to
meaning "en tiieos"
every day ,we dive

v/orker to whom I v’as speaking v’itli Jo^’^ of the^^oung people
home expressed bg^ attitude a great doubt as to whether
to have them coming without d efinitel^^ at once presenting

them. rhcvt turned me
I was roing at nw* tas

to self-examination and tc pra^^er that
did not xiieet v’i th divine approval I

iven ver 3" cefini
might be willing to do it some other
seemed to me I was
method v/as at least not unble'S.

'.irf L,n indivifuc.l :'ho

counur'g ca.e up and I said - "fleas

e

are here because of an

way. Ihe very next week it
:e assurance that the indirect

for in t he o:

IV lack of love
miCL

the lees on
love for

0 not ever i-ninz we ^rmericans
for our native land. It is

’rant others tc liave Him in

,

cci*ieS(i^aor conversation the m,

not ever think

How happ 3
’' 1 Wc when

E'.ia

as if a bo.rrier
too love Christ.

only because we love Chricc liOre

their lives that e are here.
iisd been rolled ev/a^^ betr-een us the student

_

I v.'ish to foilov/ iiim. I wish to become vkiolly a Christian^ Ihen,

Scidl^' and haltingly, "Ay parents are Buddhists, 1113^ mother a mist ar-

dent one. iio 3^011 see m:' position?" fnus came a v/holly narural op-

portunit3^ to make this confidence, a promise to or ing several memoers

of the household to tea some day and an invitation to go to the stu-

dent's home. Had I pried into that lire in xiovemoer, when we first

met I think the outcome 'v/ould have ucen very different. 1

indeed thut probably the ’..'hole contact v/ould probably havj,

and certainly the invitation to bring the mother here woii

believe
^n lost
t hav:0



Kay I add that it is our impression that the Board could not do
a hetter thin^ than cease to answer criticisms and instead put on the
strongest finest publicity Program possible to show what its work is
doing for the minds and bodies and souls of those in many lands who
are daily finding the ’Vay to the Father tlarough faith in His STon
through the blessing of the Spirit on its agencies.

Indisputable facts concerning ch-anged lives are a better defense
than anything else, and direct thinking tov/ard those things v;hich
are "lovely and of good report".

Sincerely and with every good wish for you and Krs.lIcAfee for
the New Year,

P.S. .This poem by Frederick William Faber (author of ""^here^s a
T/ideness in G-od^^ Mercy) might have been v/ritten to-day-

"Oh it is hard to work for God
To rise and take his part
Upon this battlefield of earth
-And not sometimes lose heart J

"111 masters good; good seems to change
To ill with greatest esse;
And, v/orst of all, the good with
Good be at cross purposes •

"He hides himself so wondrous ly
As tho there were no God;
He is least seen when all the po^vers
Of ill are most abroad.

"The look, the fashion of God^s v;ays
Love's lifelong study are;
She can be bold and guess '^ud act
V/hen reason v/ould not dare.
"Blest thrice is he who can divine
V7here real right doth lie
And dares to take the side that seems
Wrong to man's blindfold eye.

"Tien learn to scorn the praise of men,
And learn to lose with God;
For Lesus won the world tlirough sham.e,
And beckons thee His road.

"For right is right, since God is God;
Anl right the day must win;
To doubt v/ould be disloyalty
To falter v/ould be sin.



I’h© Beautiful Gift#

Grsxe Boll Crowell

»;hat can a mother give her children
Greater to-day than this one great thing
Faith in an old, sv/eet, beautiful story
A star- a stable- a nev/-born king V

rhinlnr faith in the yoxmg lad Jesus

,

judVor of high white things was he:
Jesus - straight as a Lebanon cedar,
Jesus - clean ae the winds from the sea#

Faith in the young lad come to manhood,
Jesus, compassionate, tender and true.
Oh My children - what more glorious
Gif^in the world C£oa I give to you ?

Carry it high like a lamp in the darkness.
Hold it for waimth when the day is cold -

g'ee^ it for joy when Youth goes singing,.
rianp it for peace when you are old*

U’hat can a mother give her children
More than a faith that will not dim.
Take it, my LBAT. ones, HOLD it FOKilViiit,

for a faith in HIM.

Inoarnation
LT .Freeman.

"He that hath seen me hath seen the Father”.

Bone of my bone he goes his ocurae to run
Ho mere at beak and bid, no more a child,.
Ho treads the no -man *

a -land of youth, the will
Free land wliere none mriy fight for him and none
May shield; and all that’s lost and all that's won
Is his. Think you he read me as I smiled V

"Our honor, lad, is yours - debased or undeflled.
The woild shall judge the father in the son.”
Good Gcd , am I not like to Thee in this ?
Thou, too, didst send a fon forth among men
To meet their plauditor heir their hiss.
Thine are the words I echo now again.
In thee, m^* eon, the world shall judge of me



*p*»

i'unny-p ecul iar .

Lver 3inc€ cur armual ;ieports last May ue seem to have been meeting
circumstances such as those deecribed by the child as not "fuany-haha"
bur '":_vinny-p 3culiar". ^ .

stone which marhscourse the mental effect, of .speeding past the
Iropic of Cancer and informed us that we had passed into the

good"

fhe sfomnor was peculiarly hot but when we arrived in yormosa it
seemed peculiar that we should have considered Korea even warm I Of

the
Torrid

Aone was "not so good" 1 ho marvelled ar those missionaries begin-
ning the teaching day at 7,50 and seemingly immune to feelings of ex-
haustion from the heat. Ju#.t now in beoul in zero weather in a high-
ceiled uninsulated aboae where I .am vnriting attired in my outside coat
and none too warm at that, though a furnace is burning up money rapid-
ly, the tables seem turned and the circumstances of those in Formosa
where garaens are at top-notch for Christmas do not seem so unenviable
as they did in July I

bhen I had the evidence of my own eyes that there were barging
about it did net seem "funny-haha" to sleep- on an open verandah.

despite oux protests, our dinner host in-
carried a stout, stiei: and as he 'saia good-
ish to alarm you but you see I did not 1-mcw
the necessary feecluiiqui to employ ir a
as .large ones quite frequently do

snakes
Ome evening at Tainan- when ,

S'!: tea on .seeing us home ,he

nfgho rt,-mar-hed. "I did not ‘

just
tree ,

whetiicr you v;ould know-

; .sn^^ke dropped from a
the path."

r ight on

iit first it \.',ac
.
funny-peculiar to ride in a boat that was a bam-

boo raft'-thr p.ugbi which, the' -^-aves swished, even bringing fiah apoard,we
sitting on opposite sides of a -tub.- to keep our feet dry, but soon we
liked It , . ecpec rally v^ien- the sail car r ied.- us along, at a good clip and
i '0 would be glad to -accept an invitatich to do it again any* time. The
ioatnen said that they supposed, it Tsas because foreigners had plenty
6f good rood and so ,c. inn Vt. need ta uise tobacco ahu' liquor that -they
aged les's rapidly tii.ari - fermosans } .

It .\Tas "funny -liana" to travel on a ship that; had modernistic
f in is ing , ,actual xy pr pv i d Ing s e c6 rl c. -c1 as s w- itn a' gla s s ed -in veran-
dah, v;itli lovely green -plants- of the ' tropics :^d padded chairs and

attractiy-e tables to cross' the .'straits to Japan in a^Pullman
bert'-i in an air -conditioned-^ rocjn, 'sleeping' rn perfect confort on one
of ti'e.. hottest fights .of'the year, and; for only thir by cents aoove
the price .-of our third-class tickets. It seemed peculiar that we
^ho-ulci. happen 1

6

. travel to fcr.mosa -'on the stc-a'mor with tue very en-
gineer '.who' had plfuu.ed the- /U if -conditioning f.or that, ferry. Se de-
sired to talk of Christianity and wc had- some interesting conversa-
tions with him. ' Tv.n grad'uates of the Kchp llautical College, -a num-
ber of, '-'mdse -st-udents -ce have cohtacted’ through the yes.rs "wiic have,

without exception been able to converse very well though they nave

had not nearly as many years of Unglish as metry or tlie^ Jnivers it^

.graduatuc \.'e have known^ v/ho t;^cnd 'conversation very Jiff icult , also

wore seeking oppor "twuities t.c^talk with us . hccognizin-; t..c -tune

.of a hymn, ,we found the singers to be formpsan .Christiemi boys Wno

hind been at school 'in Ja-i;ah and .v.'oi c on the wry- -i.pme -a. or r:.c suL'mer

'nplid:,yv ff^cy spoke of the Y.Id.G.u. e-ommer ccrJieren-ce vr.ucie_stu-

’dents "wh-G hs-d been far separated gathered together in Christian

low ship as a grea-t in*pir.ation tP them, and especiafly. wn..t^cne

heat, to t^h part in it moc-nt tu, tij.eiu.
xonaiy atayed fix. tlxC I
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another Spending
of

Our Allotted Tiae.

As I look back to see what might be interesting to you whose money
sends and keeps us here in your stead and whose love and prayer we often
feel surrounding us, the first picture which comes to mind is that of bar-
ley harvest, still carried on much as in Bible times* This year I saw
something it had not happened to be my fortune to see before* As sickles
were laid by the man in charge of a group motioned to his men to stand*
Gte.thering the first sheaves he laid them in his load basket and raising
his arms to heaven he gave a sort of oriental chant of gratitude to the
One-over-all, the One who had sent rain and sunshine and bestowed the
Harvest.

Early in the summer we had word from our eldest son Just appointed
to the East China Mission that they hoped to see us on the way thither*
Our summer bade fair to be so very hot we feared the long train Journey
third class for Beth, so as the little summer cottage we used to have
in Korea went years ago into child education v;e decided to secure some-
thing in Japan and have Paul and the daughter-in-law and Granddaughter
we had never seen come there, as that would mean little train travel
in the heat for a year-old child unused to the Orient to take ship on
the Journey to £“oo chow whither they v/ere bound for language study.

On the trip from here to feoul near us sat a rough workman with a
tiny tiny v/r inkled -faced babe, feeding it from a bottle and earing for
it as tenderly as he knev.- hovj. We found the mother had died at the
child’s birth, a neighbor had cared for it until they thought it could
endure travel and now he was taking it (a girl) to his mother. As the
Journey was a long one we have often since wondered whether the child*
fed whenever it whimpered from a bottle with a long rubber attachment*
the nipple constantly dropping against the man’s perspiration-soaked
clothing, survived*

I was a bit annoyed by a man who kept coming to stare at us. Bye
and bye Mr. Winn spoke to him - and he said "I’m the man who has the
store in such-and-such a place and you baptized my wife. He was very
friendly and shov;ed that he is interested in Christianity - and I had
resented the staring I

On the ferry to Japan we met a fine young doctor, a graduate of
Severance who is in a Hospital in Japan and had come on a matrimonial
quest but said sadly in English "I’ve decided that my ideal girl does
not exist - she Just isn’t".

In the station at Shimonoseki a soldier was seated next me and I
thot "Here’s a good chance with no foreigners around to find out whether
I can make my Japanese words understood by one not used to tfei^foreign
makeshift for his language.'* I found that he was the ls.st lei^ of four
sons, the ashes of three having come back, and the leaving of an aged
father and mother seemed to have been a hard experience tho he seemed
to have not a single thought of self.

In the station a flourishing elderly Korean, with many to see
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hia off, hearing Mr. UTinn speaking Korean, took hia aside and said "Are you
a Christian missionary ?" - and then ”I have a question" and very confiden-
tially whispered in Mr.THTinn's ear "Tlfhen is the war going to he over ?" He
was terribly disappointed in the Christian pastor »s not being able to answer
so simple a question as that*

Bearby sat a woman and her fsji±ly who had evidently suddenly picked
up all that could he carried in cloth bundles and fled from somewhere .prob-
ably fouth China, as the woman seemed to speak Malay. Grandma was about
finished and the lovely children cross and tired. Papa soon appeared
with a large ne?r empty suit^se and as much as possible was stuffed into
it. Grandma put small son'^^ier back and filled both arms but even so when
th^left for the gate there was still no hand to lead small daughter so
George picked up the screaming young lady and bore her to the platform
where it was easier for her to grab her mother’s dress and not be smothered
in the crowd. We hope that on the train they found time to read the
tracts given.

By this time a Batzi German professor hearing my husband speak Japa-
nese had attached himself to us and George got his tickets for him and we
travelled together until on in the next morning, finding him a very finely
educated person, principal of a large Germen school in the Orient. He said
he was a Christian.

On our next train, for beside train, street car, train and ship we had
to take three different trains after reaching Japan as we were making the
trip over the central railroad in order; to see what one can get from car
windows of the Japanese Alps. we met a delightful Japanese girl (not ashamed
of the Gospel as she took our her Bible for her morning quiet time). Born
in Honolulu, graduated fromsahool there, she had been sent to Japan for
normal education, and she said was having a real struggle with the Chinese
character. Though speaking Japanese fluently she had never done her study-
ing from Japanese books.

On our next lap of the journey a large group of school ^girls hiking
in the Alps boarded our can. A gentle voice at my elbow iTfein~ "would you
mind speaking English to me". This girl had been born in America. Her
father desperately ill had been summoned home to die and afte:^ard it be-
came necessary for her and her brother and mother to stay on in the family

home. The change from an American High fchool in which she had been in the

A group to subjects so different and discouragingly lower marks had been
diificult , and she missed her church and C.E. groups. I had no little thing

in my bag to give her but a package of Wrigley’s and she was not averse to

that I I have heard from her at intervals since. One letter said-

"We went for a hike. Signs of autumn were everywhere. Way off below

was the ocean and I thought of my friends across it. I felt God’s love so

close and so near. I wish I could spend a day with you. May god bless and

be with you always and I know He will."
^ ^ ^

She did me more good than I did her. Pray that her faith fail not.

The high points in Zaruizawa (aside from the delight of wee

at thirteen months would bow till she almost stubbed her nose if she heard

"Ko^ichi wa", but stiffen the small spine like a rsmrod stick ®

te a sandy and stic^ left-

lllleS.nl
of%Srsp??i?uar£ifefSoit°ach§ilrlay papers «ere real a« tie



the first, one with a very long bibliography giving facts about
the contributions of converted Jews to Christianity in so many lines it was
astounding. In the translation of the Old Testament in all the tongues of
the world, the major burden everj^has been borne either by converted Jews or
those of Jewish descent. That in itself is of course a tremendous contri-
bution and the contributions to sacred music and art have been nearly as

In the meetings for the dftepening of the spiritual life several tes-
timonies were given which help me in the work and I pass on. One women
told of going on a picnic to a place where they had heard there was a spring
but they found it was some distance away. One man went to it with a leaky
bucket in which lunch had been carried and came back saying "Friends I can
only bring you a sample of that fine water, but I can lead you to the spring."
It comforted me to realize that though I with my small talents and stumbling
tongue can do little I can, with the Spirit's help,take folk to the Spring.

Another told of how when he was a pastor in Texas someone in a revival
meeting spoke of the second blessing much to the annoyance of one man who
said "YThen I believed it was by the Spirit and it has always been enuf no
overflow end no need for more**. In front of him was sitting a man who had
always been considered good enuf but a bit slow-^tted and he turned and
held a quarter toward the man and said, **Bet you^bil^ man if you aint give
out none of the first fill-up, and you aint never got ^ny fresh water in
you’re like them water holes we got around here in Texas - full of wiggle-
sticks". A very crude but withal very graphic illustration of what happens
to anyone who has not spiritual outlet

On another day a sweet -faced woman testified "I had asked the Lord one
morning to definitely teach me when He was not pleased with me and when a
little later an officer of the law called on me suddenly a voice seemed to
be saying in my ear- "I was not in the least pleased with the expression on
your face nor your inntr reaction as you opened that door, and I am not
nleased with vour attitude now*^. ?he lanner

those very folk who have an orrice at ner corner neip her on
to car or bus with her suit case. That testimony brot forth from a young
woman the testimony that when she was much irritated at being asked to tell
her age before a group of foreigners a voice seemed to say "What is it to Me
hov/ many folk know your earth age but I care much whether you give witness
just now that the Mind of Christ is in you". Another time she said she was
irritated with the young folk in the resort, the short shorts of the young
girls, the crimson lips, their cigarettes, all the rest of it, and was
startled when a voice within seemed to say "But I like still less the way
you, child, treat those who really know me not. Could they PQ^ibly see

in you ?• ?he began to treat them differently and says now she has' real
friends among them and opportunities that she had not dreamed could be hers.

Mr. ^'inn from early spring time on so often must begin the evening
meeting at 9 P.M. or after, with an audience absolutely limp from stooping
in the fields from dawn to dark that the sign a TniaaioT^ry^froffl ^sam swfcdd^

he found over a church whan he arrived for the evenin^*^^el^ft55^'l"ie shall
all sleep .but not forever"f might be appropriate heie/j

On our return trip a very fine looking Japanese geu^leman c^me and asked

large.

time she hoped in that unusual



our names andAwe found he had been a friend of father Finn's. He urged
ua to promia^to visit him and his work if we go to Japan for our holiday
nezt summer. / Getting out his hillfold he produced pictures of his many
children and then asked of ours and when he found that we had two sons
in the ministry said with a sad face- ‘‘How happy would I he if hut one
of my sons would turn to the life of wholetime service for the Lord.”

At night we occupied a section with a Japanese family of parentsy
and two sons and two daughters. As I saved the younger girl from a ^
hard fall from the upper herth during the night* I discovered that
under cover of the darkness and silently the mother was weeping. In
the morning I noted that though the man was in citizen's garments, the
older son was carrying a wrapped sword, the daughter a military hat.
By way of conversation my husband remarked "you are zix” - With dig-
nity the man unsmilingly replied -”Yes now - soon there will he hut
five". That day he was goin^i^ an undisclosed front leaving his fine
family with his aged parents .Irlfee mother was all smiles and grace and
charm, making the daughters dainty and attractive, calling the attention
of all to anything of interest to he seen from the window quite as if it
were a pleasure expedition.

JL
In the home there, tiave been the usual experiences, sight-seers from»oL

South and even as far 'as liensin, delightful glimpses of foreign friends,
one particularly appreciated being when Mrs. Ehodes, Mias Hartness and
Mrs. Pieters came out on my birthday bringing a lovely luncheon - the
first thxK time anything like that has happened to me - and then Dr. and
Mrs. Underwood have most generously brought folk in their car for a
glimpse of our little home. Dr. and Mrs. Eoekje from Japan slco came out
and Mrs. Hoekje went calling with me.

One young man who has come out into entirely new joy in Christianity
said "It looks as if all the companions of my careless days were going to
become Christians, But I find Grandmother and Mother a different proposi-
tion". Grandmother has since, however, been out at church several times
and I am making an effort to locate a grandson in America from whom no
word has long been received, and to see whom she thinks the Lord allows
her to live on*

A feverance graduate whose wife, a fine Christian girl from Ewha
died three years ago leaving him with two lovely children, but who him-
self has not been active in the church, cheered our hearts by sending
a money gift when he found the church was using the Christmas offering
for the destitute*

It is my plan to spend from ten to twelve A.M* , whenever it is

possible- out calling with the Bible woman, to whom I pay a small stipend

ifor such' time. We go to no Christian homes, though besought to come in,

^s there is only so much time and I feel that the church, with pastor,

deacons, elders, etc, has a quite sufficient force for that work. One

'woman came simply because she saw the fat old foreigner with her cane

w^dl ing aloi^g to call in a village beyond. How glad we were she saw us

That dayTor) within a couple of weeks her household was moved to Seoul

and she assured us she would not delay in finding the nearest Christian

^ ^ Pray for seed sown whether by care in sickness, by food gift,



"by salve and rags for hands worn to the quick by wood shopping or washing
through the ice» by an evening of games and song, over the afternoon cup
of tea, through pictures on the screen , in teaching a Sunday school class
some members of which have the Scripture in the Chinese character, some of
whom can not read at all, some of whom are so deaf that about all that can
be done is to smile at them in appreciation of their faithful presence, two
of whom, both of them over sizty, walk three miles to be present,

THien the city fathers put in new lights they located one right in
freirt~~xrf the ~ctrca*^, lighting, the sireng' a^weTr~~ag-^^^ fronj both di-
rectjxna-^aaid'"^otEer to-day^~f1rght in front o^ our gate which lights not
only the road but the pathax to our door* / -C/*-

, 'my
^ ^

Uow it is v/ith the wish that knowing roses lose 40)^ of their fragrance
in light you will not ^ th^' darkness of this present hour concerning His
Work indulge nrrrygy:^>vteh/nn^ always testifies to the presence
of spiritual mj'^opia, we sign off hoping to be back on the air in April*



Mid-year Report.

Since mailing my last report I Jaave enjoyed the first annual
meeting which I had had the privilege of attending when it was
not in m^^own station for a period of twelve years.

V/ith ‘t4^‘ for that and the summer holiday taken out my time has
been occupied in calling where previous contacts had "been made, in
showing hygiene films at various places for both Methodist and
Presbyterian groups, and in entertaining various groups in the
norae. My English Bible Class has been entertained in the home,
the District Committee of the Presbytery to which Mr. Winn be-
longs has been entertained twice for dinner and this week the
Women*s Missionary Society is to come for a second afternoon.
A young man has been started. out on the touch system in typing.
A boy to whom I gave the privilege of using my machine some six
years ago, giving him assistance, forms for copying, etc, if I
happened to be at home when he came vrrote to me,-

"When I was little I thot*I v7ould need to pass a course of
some kind in order to attend church and no friends or relatives
took me there until the 1929 winter when a friend took me to
your class. I am grateful for all - for spiritual teaching, for
the opportunity to practice on your typev'riter and for the inte-
resting Snglksh lessons. try to obey 5uty, to love my work,
and to be prompt.

'.Then one feels>t^’ t ask of teaching English Bible to a small
group irregular in attendance it is good so long afterv/ards to
hear of one v/ho seems to have received benefix. This year as I
have seen definite spiritual developiaent in the lives of three
of my young friends I am indeed grateful to GrOd for the opportun-
ities which lie about us. One is a business man and the other
two seem as if they might develop into Christian v/orkers of real
strength of character.

I offered a prize of a framed Bible picture to the kindergar-
ten child in the kindergarten with which I am connected who can
recite the most Bible verses concerning the Scripture before
Christmas. They know no verse will be recorded as theirs until
it is recited perfectly without prompting, so they keep their
Households ousy helping them, which is Just exactly what I de-
sired to happen since man^r of the thirty-one children are from
non-Christian homes.

I very much enjoyed teaching in the Workers^ Class and person-
ally received much spiritual benefit from Mrs. Addison Campbell^s
hour with the v/omen. We had had such a glimpse of her Bible Diow-
ledge when she spoke to our station woman*"s meeting that from my
own longing to hear more I was led to suggest her to Miss Hartness
as speaker and Miss Hartness surely wonderfully interpreted the
spirix as well as the words of her messages.

‘ There was a decided silence in the room as she asked, -

"Are you still afraid of Datan or can you say ^latan is out of
a Job conecrning me v - can you truthfully say that ? If you can^t
there is something wrong.

"

and as she prayed,

-

"Wonderful Jesus - we thank thee for the victory on Calvary -

make us truly to realize that we are dead to sin and alive to God,
and send us each one out in the power of /the endles^ liife, those
who have^repeived that victory." ^ 9ViL4 :

jWit0rWi6rning she told of teaching some children who Just would

not listen. One day she took with her the largest most beautiful



orange she could find. As teaching "began she told the children that
any one who would come forward and receive it could have it. They
grinned in silly fashion at one another, they nudged each other,
they v/iggled and they looiced with admiring eyes at the orange and
nobody came. kinutes passed and finally the very worst of all the
boys came up and received it in both hands. He took her at her
v/ord and accepted it, and then all the others wished they had be-
lieved her. ^’rom that day on, naturally, she has never remembered
that boy as one who troubled her, but as the one of them all who
sufficiently understood her to be willing to take her at her word.

On another day she gave the most graphic description of the
ascension I have ever been privileged to listen to. Che said sud-
denly someone noticed that the Christ's feet were no longer on the
ground and then he v/ent up and up and up till the cloud received
nim and the angel said '*As you have seen him go, so he will come
again”, "They saw and heard that", she said, "and some day from
the grave or here v/e'li hear a cry 'behold He cometh' - and we'll
see him and we'll understand each other." As she stood there giv-
ing us so freely of that v.'hich she had paid long years of experience
to acquire, and closed v'ith the question "Are yoii ready?" the v,plrit
was manifestly present in power.

I have just read for a second time "missionary methods - ft.
Haul's or uurs".

^ne writer says that Paul struck at the centers of Homan rule,
Creek culture, Jewish influence and world trade, that he aimed de-
finitely for conversion of men and women and never simply prepared
ground, that he never governed a chizrch by workers paid from fore-

ign sources, that he accepted nothing for himself o took nothing tb

others, and had nothing to do with local funds.
He further says that an important city as well as a village may

be the grave of a mission and that there is no particular virtue in

a church in a large city, unless it be a center of light.

Vie surely find ourselves in a different land from that to v/hich

we came twenty-seven years ago. I heard a Korean pastor say "We who
used v’ith difficulty to cover thirty miles in a day can now go that
far in an hour, we can fly through the air and go underground thro
the mountains, and city folk think they will die if they have to
move thBir feet to propel them three miles I Our women folk can make
a Korean garment in short order if they have an electrically run ma-
chine, and tho Korean women used, to be famous for their sev/ing now
ve haje to v:ear foreign socks even in cold v/eather because our v/omen
jfolk^o not like to bother with the warmer kind of Korean make. Girls
v/hcci nothing of either sev/ing or cooking in the ordinary Korean home
consider them.selves quite competent to manage our homes."

The other day in my reading of some poem^s by Frederick William
Peber who you may knov; wrote "There's a Wideness in God's mercy" i
came across one which m.ight have been written for the encouragement
of Christians in the difficult conditions which seem to meet them
all over the world today and I pass it on in part to you,-

"Ch it is hard to work for God
To rise and take His part
Upon this ba.ttlefield of earth
And not sometimes lose heart I

" ill masters good: good seems to change
To 111 v;ith greatest ease;
And, worst of all the good v;ith

pood be at cross purposes^
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"He hides Himself so wondrously
AS tho there were no God ;

He is least seen v/hen all the powers
Of ill are most abroad .

"The look, the fashion of God’s ways
Love's lifelong study are;
£he can be bold and ^ess and act
ITEen reason v:ould nor dare .

"Hlest thrice is he who can divine
Where real right doth lie
inE~3ares to take the side that seems
i,rong to man's blindfold eye.

"Then learn to scorn the praise of men,
And learn to lose with God; 1

JB’or Jesus won the world through shame.
And beckons thee His road.

"Hor right is right, since God is God;
And right the day must wih;
To doubt would be disloyalty
TO falter would be sin.

i

i



One More Anniveraary.

As I had happened to mention October 2Sd as the day cf my first

leaving America to come to Xorea, and thcit this time as then|the day

of the week happened to he i’riday, the Koreans v/ith whom I was in

the country said we must celebrate, so the next morning early sever-

al people from the church accompanied us up a wonderful wild canyon

of the Dragon Gate Mountains, fhese are the highest mountains of

this Province, and what a wonderful display of autumnal colorings

we were rewarded with. Ae sides of the canyon seemed to be afire i

Soon all were eagerly gathering wild grapes and a small fruit some-

thing like a fig, but exceedingly spicy in flavor. Our luncheon was

largely made up of these fruits. Thus we celebrated the 28th anni-

versary of_our Korean career F returning to the little church for

the evening.

The next morning I went to call on a number, Mf# . Pak, who has
f

been disaffected and absenting hiMelf. It seems tin. t some fif-

teen years ago, before Bnrglugxk my moving to this district Mr<i».Pak

happened to be the center of considerable persecution. At the time

of his Grcjindmother *s death the neighbors as usual gathered for the

final non-Christian rites, and when Mr .Pak refused to give out the

customary coin for merrymaking ;md dissipating sorrow the cojorniunity

went on strike i He sent v/ord to fellow Christ ii'Jis to help him,

and so a goodly number came from the nearer churches v/ith hoes and

spades and some took the bier to boar it to the place of burial.

The non-Christian neighbors then arose and said "This will never

do - 'tis v/e who will bear the body and dig the grave of our own

villager." So by force they intervened and together conducted the

funeral. A couple of uncles friend told* the

villagers th. t it v/ould be no harm to have some wine at the grave,
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riiey secretly carried some kegs of wine thither and hid them in the

tall grass, and while the grave was being dug the villagers got it

out and expected to make merry, hut a local christiEJi said ’’T^hat

indeed does this me.‘on V" And with a kick he sent the first keg roll-

ing down the hillside. At that the heathen with their picks and

shovels upheld came rushing at the Christians crying "Eill them -

Kill them I Then the elder from High Pineville stepped out calm

and composed and haring his hr east said "all right - strike me,

kill me I" This took the angry men ahack - non-resistance of this

kind v;as something they did not kno?/ how to deal w^ith. After

much muttering and many threats the raoh scattered hut even until

to-day the old folks tell the children of the time when all that

perfectly good v/ine v/as poured out on the ground and wasted and

there seem to remain those who wish to get even with ¥\i* Pak and

scandalous gossip has been spread about him. V.hether there is any
i't.

basis for I do not know hut it has resulted in their not at-

tending church. After prayer arid v/ords of exhortation Mr. Pak

followed us to the edge of the village and I believe he will again

attend.

This region was hard hit by the typhoon of last August and

much damage v;as done. After a week of steady dov;npour a cloud

burst and a high v/ind storm capped the climax, causing landslides

and destruction of many rice fields. as I tried to encourage

some of them by saying that the damage v/as not beyond repair the

men replied "Meanwhile what are v;e to do for this year. With

no harvest and nothing in sight until spring and so many mouths

to feed v/hat are v/e to do. Boys v/ere eagerly catching locusts

which they parched and ate with apparent relish, and as one of

our fellov; missionaries, Mr. Coen, put it, we hope they get some

kick out of it anyv/ay I



rhis year the oak trees have produced an unusual number of

acorns and the mountain sides are being searched for every one.

To most of us acorns would not seem very delectable eating but

v;hen they are properly prepared they really are not bad and

certainly this year they villi help to keep many people exist-

ing.

We went into a home to call on a poor nan who has been very

111 with diabetis, but thro followin the orders of the mission-

ary doctor as to diet he is much improved. In his room there

was a large placard gotten out by the government with the state-

ment "Good news for all cattle o^/ners" and the word used for

"Good nows" was the word for "Gospel". I could not but wonder

if the Christian word had been purposely used to get attention.

It seems that the government will reimburse the o\mer one third the

value of an ox. cow, or calf that dies on his hands. This is to

stimulate cattle raising, a profitable industry as the number of

cattle in Japan proper is far too small. I reminded our friend

of the true Good hews, that is ours not for dollars but with

promise of internal Life, and I said "Let us advertise this Good

IIe\/8 as widely as possible among our neighbors. This man calls

himself Christian, but it has not gotten any further than him-

self. He is the only believer in his house and village, so far

as I know.

On this trip of some thirteen days vie met many different

people. One was a man viho said he had read the Bible but did not

believe because there v/ere so many things he did not understand

and seemed even to be contradictions* He said "You teach us that

Christians viho die go to heaven but in Thessalonians (and he v/as
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able to name the passage) it says that those in the graves wore to

arise at the Coming of the Lord. Our only contact was that short

ride in tho bus and he v;as from a city tv/o hundred miles av/ay but

v/e can pray that the meeting of some of his difficulties may have

helped him. We begged him not to throw away the Bible because there

were difficulties, giving him Moody*s illustration of the people who

choke on the bones v/hen there is so much good meat in the fish. That

was a new idea to him.

Up in these mountains I was surprised to find a friend v.’ho

greeted me in perfect English. He had come back to his native coun-

try after thirty years. I was pleased to learn that he had become

a Christian in iuneriea and was baptized in Omaha. Later he came to

call on us and we expect to have him and his v/ife along with some

other firnncls j£ho have been to America and gotten used to celebrat-

ing our holidays here for Thanksgiving Dinner.

Our last stop was at Beautiful Sands, an island in the river.

The floods had swept away much soil, but loss to the farmer meant

gain to the miner, for in the subsoil gold has been found and some

have made as much as fifty yen a day placer mining, v/hile some others

have gained nothing.

After morning service I took a six mile v;alk to visit a new group

yhat was my dismay to find that two families of the first to believe

had just been burnt out, losing their grain and practically everything

else. On one side lived a man of 80 and his wife of 77. In spite of

their disaster the old man and hie v/ife and the other family came to

church. It seemed as if the little group might be killed by such an

experience but I said tha,t the love and sympathy shovrn them might ad-

vance the cause. The nev/ believers have decided to replace the house

with a little aid. At nine P.M. we left to return the six miles to

Golden Sands but a terrific lightening and thunder storm overtook us
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and in a few minutes our outer clothes and extremities v;ere

drenched. Seeing a light in the distance we made for it and

were invited in hy the kindly old man. A group of five or six

yoimg men were seated on the floor making straw rope. We explained

who we were coad soon questions were asked and answered. One was

"Since wc come out of oblivion into life do we not so return to

that cone it ion?” I replied that our parents could tell us of

things that happened to us hoforo our remembrance, and so our

Heavenly father has told us of things that are to happen after

out death. I7e soon found that the old man had tried Christi-

anity in days gone by and knov/ much Bible. "T7hy" , said he,

"should the Lord bo angry with the Je\7s all these years?" ?his

was the second time on this trip I have been asked thrt ques-

of as at hand when the apostles wDote must It not he imminent

today ? I replied that it certainly looked as if the prophecy

was being fulfilled and that it behooved us to he prepared I

clouds and we had five miles to go and it was past 10. SO P.M.

,

so we hade farewell and said that we miglit have been driven there

by the rain in order to meet and talk with them. We trust it

was so. At midnight, wet, tired and sleepy we tumbled into bed

tion i Mother question was "If the iScl’s return v/es spoken

The rain had ceased and the moon was struggling through the

on our carjp cot.



Personal ’.eport - 1930

In a recent nnDTjor oJ' the .'.'atsrdaj ;hronin{; Post tiiero a erx-
toon v/hicli otruolr. tu"* imsv/orlti':: oho. cl Ir. the heart of a nieeicnar:;" wife
nedltatln{! on tliO uueine.’S of an tmniml report* It pictured
tv/o children in a livlnf’ roov- aqua'bhllriiT for 'OcaosGion o.f a toy mto-
hioi.ile, ill oraoa- to i\m \ tdep h;.vo rolled np the 2"a^m iloc.i- by
on ui.o iloor a pup is in the to -htTi-delir-htful x>aotirie of
putLirr* out of service t).e father ’c house slippers* Visioned through

occupation ?"

fld'./erfc on t) o table cloth, fhrouph the hitclien door a kettle of food
on the stove -na ho j^llniised morrllp cverf lovvinr- and biirnia^;. Ihe
mother, tryl- tc answer a rln^? a^ ih o front door vliile Si.e holes the
eari^lece of the tele )ho::e to one o-tr v/ith ono hr-nd and still fprae-ps

the VHcnuri cle-'-ror In action vn.th 1 ;
;< distracted by the in~

i'ron ra<«j^door - and the haontion tlio

conswri^uK SiSi'f her is *hjip

4 —
How as this year \7Q look in Jtme to sordlr.p our* oldest

son r*nd elder I'nufhter oiit into life, never t have the i^oi e t^' or in
the a^.>no \?r , ..i;nln, for tha.t is v^hat it amounts to, yJjico even is our
forlouph year iha / \;ill T?e In College, I could wish b-i.cr: a/r in, ir. or -

j

cTr.yB^,rhon tne; v.o.o

v.ith Mark rvft'. in I ca?! say ox I look back over the year tlv ^ is
pciased that it Isrf t the uh.infrs i-.i the Bible I dph.|i nne erstard
worry mo but the tiiinrT I uuch rstand , things \/hfci; the Pla ster told
so ri rply that eve'u. the small shild may {trasp their i.Tport , .\"hich I
ii'-vo ;j<u n too cunclosc , cr selfish, or toe full of .-elf -will to
uaka vrj iuilo ' life.

Ihe author of "fho xxlL .c . orcot” asks whether re oa;n say that
vrlen our ::aviou-»" wives us liis u . pictuie v: f the thep3s.r'' ajid hia

0/ U' ;i>e. lavishirf 'are 'n. thefioca >io fo cuac .. o.a* attenti '

one. al: e. d; i the fold or :vast admit that it is on the ono p^pido.
Ho spoi'-ke -f a spectacle (not cc fined tc^ aaa; l£\nd where hhristiLns
aLldc) of Oi:illod by :firlst to'jhmction as the salt of
tlie e.’rth, c^ttuorcu into a m^ioer f self-respecting 'iles of srjLt

called chur-v-hec , - uxod, .u-oache-l to, sunc to* I’hir on tl o one
• •/•.inchurchod r- ases of th*^"*' city, in
H'h, on the part u tue cloiinofrir s^-lt,

jaVijir; contact with those masses thw-t

^rocptible.

slda , wj:ile o,
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sin md vice i

ai" cnoiint O;

is 60 smoil
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pirr a Or- r .1 , lov ti ,.
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t spri-O; ’ spent 'wir u tho urc^ iirched
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aayor as ahe plic.l hc2’ trr.iiiOt i«rbing on vh t r1f‘hos or :,’Ovrrt^^
v;ouf.d co^.o to U\cir horios torrililc sic>mcp!; 'r euro tr ;-m riivciorl ilic
..ith L\ sweej' ot Per oilio\’S o>o^. eucP vemvx. ^uicklp cov- r* c? rico and
mone^/ vltP -cr to to us /itli .. rlo.v, e/ inboroat
ir her oyoe , hrt tlio^sPo 'eaicl v/itr f tee r;leers rivl ;{•* vx'c.^ to
dcaOnese c^^&in, ’”rhis'in vvj oivlnp, :.eee 4^? I yenr ch;^c? Iiae no
plaCG* I ’JOIllfl bo r.r[; Pr Je tl.O eOOYG.*'

It, 0ivoe
\ q hevo fonn ir bo Iiouceo, nar. • ovo:o ?o; ore - rtornoon, in ^r>ril

\7horo o ern;--oh*unG, o* ro tl^
...

^oo o t..e £i3-.eoetr; .A ep
visibj.e eviuonce o:A ti-c? ’btijidiur’ rliJ.oPilcB of ajicestor T^c-rahip, hero
LiOxniurr {ijifi evonio oTer^' da./ ;Cc- t?iro(' yGarf: food is ofrer^?d, ard
on t;.o 15th cc-'c 1 Bt dovO" -f each *;.on .}’ spocj.iil ''1 / crinrs rac 3,acod
mid t'lC V7f.ilir./ cci-oi-iOj; i- pom Littlr-: chlleron hp the
hundrods all ovoi- t?’!. iii’o .-.ivhi; i/i lAiat atnoBphe:!’e« rip ovm
co: t;.-oto MJ-vd Ito !;e P‘ le beo - :ra.c"; v.ii;}:. Clirit tians that I had
forrotten 'i.v.t .1

‘j *r :. ^i:c.

'

. O hi VC S Oe]-l t .

'. J AT) 1 '

•

' Ac t ‘IT

child in th*: coertp iv: o^' ' ,0 ricr
prlect he r o." ^

‘r.t:- -• vjc.oni;-
•t’.cg

, h -e

bp the Hit tie eervint lad 8\/ocpirp
BlbJ.; ; e<! 3\.':-m '.‘Oo]' ho heo no norre.

I".l‘h ; chool boy : etxir?
p/1-

. ojuitcliod fr 'a ''iO hend of tho
n.d rotnirned lest t.ho BuddJilst
on the oth.or hi nd Aiave bo^ n follo\7ed.
t/:Q onterpard eit’ plea for the
l-o buy and loji-ed for, and v/e have

1/Tacta. imC'. ash for r hcripture ‘por-
770 had M: or.pl-? • ho ho.d decided u<> bcliove* ‘vhon /vo v/yre p3'-o-

ror poli-'p at Mao f o lAhlo v/onan vv-.n n'cadp one afternoon
'O 'a.j 'I - A 1 rf 1/ moon bp a sjid^ot f a bop ^7>nr <vttr;,c.iiod hteoelf
to a.G thrt i\s xry:: ‘hrletiii. i and that liC vieiiod hie mother bo~
llevod, Ha»i Hokse. *c son rocontl.- vr.p di'OTmed had ])oen his tcaohor.
e kopi: eoqwotirp A t- to.ke uc to- hir- ov.ti home but it vavs not till

wo said our tf'io n.o up that he oal-i ' Just eno place more’’ tind tlioro
wo .rouj'd hio ffiother in a. GDall dark room and i;)ic root of the house
oecupiod bp r. f ; : .iip t v rocontl.. r oved fror; tlie c'uintry v/hero they
had ottended church •*»‘cry ^’lad to receive a call t ac 0 apain ,

had j

tl'in i

ventGO

ib.irinp the year naan •
^ t’10 ovonin;'"c r,s \/ell aa tlio days h.avo

boon fn.il, nmd-p tc’iocl class me' nisslonar^ soclotp have been n
Joy in ovorp v^ap, I’or coae tlac :iA 7/ac d.irflcii/.t to plan for the _
meetings of tho miecionarp eocioty but now it is raid orstood that
that is ti)o firnction n ^t oj’ the Pr«;Qldont bat of th.o •lAro(-Tiu^. Coffi-

mittco €vnd fevr the. l a/ 1 tw' m*gMk t'lO v/onen ilaxiiiiLd*

tlu.: cclsrso. A y ^
ent:

r m

a snaA-lor chare'll v.hdro llr, l.irui ha.c rriven seno as
-a >v

The choir of
alEt?<noG has been coiievjhat of a problem from 7,'oek to v/eelr but these
youna people lu’/’c r:e mmp cent acta v’lth those outside tho I'old tha-t

wo lOTip to soo the nakinp £Toator :o of ther.* A couple of .'hmday't:

apo t)'c Har II Banh Amplopoes wore -oinp on v. nmdap Ga^curei/'n and it
v/L’g cr/itifyiDp th;-.t n. member of th cxiolr vrho works there told tlieia

he con d not spend tli*- HuTidap thr.fi r-.d Ahep changed the dap on his vac-

court. Ho nipht jn.st }\uve absc^itod hlmBclf, taken the path of least
rorigtenco. This ;/ourir; nan alao after the v?eek’g v/ork is over, lirbors
ovorp • ?'.hnrd/p vipiit over the chui'ch bulletin! » a Al is always ea.prer to
roocivo aamethiv.r; inepir- tl 'nal fur At»



During ny croetost dnapiri’.tl^ni5 h?’Vo coi-o fror: lorcr
so^ar^ses. Plret t’w Yiin ^'^Oxzz church Blhio \.*onen* Kevor 'u.ve I
seen noro LOlf-fcrfCtti tlroXeos scrvlc# the.' rci^<)r* ?ridy

l^paorrnt* riLplo l;r>iotriil preyo^, not the torrout of ’orda, but
the tollini^ v;ith 1;hsnhs(;’iviii^ of t’ltit Hiiloh conceme his
chil<^ren to a lietoninfc i'‘a1;hor ic iiovor far from the lipr; of oith
Hot bein ’’ tthle to o\”oreoe more if ; ', lu-lf of her v-lno I peyin;^

The third T>ox;-)on fron \/ho;:i I received inspiration \/ae tho^ovo.n;^©

list v;ho c.inducted the (Jhion hevivf 1 cervices fvt ::Ounc*-i>onc. Eever
have I heard anyone civo with lose stinting of self a ne6sa£:o more
Biiroly (pounded, nor presont ib v;i1 h loss of 8elf-.a£;{^andizment« One
plirc’.so Ico^tit coming to me over aaid c^or ".mbidcion as X }iea>rd hJjn -

•’T^Tioao I am mid VJhon I aorvo”*

x'oiirth I received, hnimn incplr tion frot; Mi'^Davis* 3ook "MTen-
turos i:; Soul Winning:"* T/o wore D' t a little touched t.?.nce T7e ha.p-

penod to ho roadiric that aloud when our children v.^ore at homoovor a
vroeli-ond tc have our daui^htor write iJ!tcr she v.^nt hack thi t when r' o

too"-: .bor oimrlay school class of fifth fra-ders on a picnic tlae, dls-
tiibutod tracts all tj.c way, and to have a wlic Y;as \7itli ^thom

suf 'Gct tluit on the^im'/ay to jlmerica, they follow the exixiple of Ilr*

hv'ivis in suo;i advonturoo*

A ?:hmday spent rut a cJiui'cli i- the nearby country, whore a hun-
dred and twenty el'lldron ^;athcred is the afternoon, u inline: lustily
witliout books a.nd reciting u'criptui © v;oll v;as Interesting to eur
children and to no as wo ect to the country so seldom. There the au-
dionoe to wlrlch t' e inlssloriary pastor had to adninieter tho portion
for the day eecned to me a aifficuj-t one, consisting ^ it did of a

larcc mtnbcr of those children , plug a nu ibor of v/oar^armers , who

had boon workin{r in the poir orchards all thn' day befwo, a number
of younr^nen, aruon{T tliom a Pli. D* » just j’ctuxTiod from /Jiorica, and

in addition Ss the U8ua.l sprinkiinf; of elderly v/idowe.

I return tlianks for a very peroeptiblo awakeninc of i»h3 ao»a of

one of my Ikiyll-^h pupils. It is nOv; she who suafTosts prayer , and

her prayer is no lon{^or of lip but of heart.

To retmui t'aaunko also for oui' Bible v/om n who havinc eraduated

from PyenCv>'anf^ Bible Institute is now tlio Bible womaoi 02 tlie woaans

Prceb/terlal a.nd wo atsk a/ll of you oithor in t/ie L'ta.ti--i ur at homo

V7ho ho T 0 . roa,d this report to pi'

y

for her this summer ae she worlre

amonj? the ia^chu2'chod tlu-.t s/ie may ho {rifted aud fpvidod and {^ardod

as cho works in a place v.dvlc’-i }>as lon^;' resisted all efforts tiiore put
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thanks for a graduated from one
Center several years agc> , a girl who ran
she was sent as a "bride on the very da,y

r- fA^

of the classes
away from the

Siie was sent
V/l'ien GiiG

;y yi-

We return
taught at thf^

home to whloh
there, "becauee she found a rightlnl vrife in possess ioni
graduated she was o.hout to i;ako up nursing, halving no visible metjaa
of support, but as she had seemed to me to have more keen perception
of spiritual truth than any of the others in that particular grovip
and as It was possible to provide Ter her In tie Bible school she v/a£

^iven the opportunity and i.ost g.L.;dly accepted* Her pi’inciprl says
she bids fair to be one of the best you.>g v;omen thay have evc3' sent
out from the Methodist Bible Lemin^.ry*

Mr. Kang, the pastor from Mi’. v;inn*s territory who is stp:dying in
AmGric’i, }iaa apparently been doirg well and v/i’ites as if he wanted to
go right back to his old v/ork in the country on his return, which
makes ur glad, but in his absence his daughter has died and his wife
has been so- lll'^that v/e^feel sap is paying a. heavy price for, this
advance him* , x. ^ ^ •

- '

,
- ~

- h "— ^
I

'

‘ We are 1' d because the cJiil -ren have been shov/ing a desire to
be of use, Julia havlnr; had a little fere-an music pupil, Haul rogulax-
ly attending Korean 5:undr,„ Cchoe] in Pyengyang and he a/id George send-
ing tho^'r ovTi blankets to t*.c prison tor those that needed tnom.

I found it a great pleara.iro lo- ch Pirrt Somuol in tl.c Presby-
terial Class and try to make fc’amiie J. • nd Laul and _0o,vid real to these
women most of w/i'^m had never read .)f thofi i o.d only a few of .horn poss-
essed Old gestements.

During ycr o I }vave brougl^ ny letter frc‘m my chiirch in Wash-
ington , J.C., to ¥iin Dong, o.nd so have been Included in many church
family oooealons, To a more intlrini o Wiii than before*

in closing I wish to quote a 3 ittle poem hich aords m.; v;iah for
the comij/g year better th?.n I can.

’’Sorro’nful v7omon’s faces, hun'ifTy, yearning;
Wild wltli despair,- or darl wlf:- sin and dread,

w'om v/ith long v/eepiny for the urrotuniing,
Hopelose , imcomforted.

I'Ocir Hoctrt of hove, carst fhoa forgive the blindrioss '

Piu-t lets Thy child. ::it selfish cind at ease
By the full table of Thy loving kindness,

Truklng scant tliought for these ?

As Thou has loved mo, let mo love; returning
To these dark souls the (y uco Thou givest mo;

And oh, to mo impFJrt Th^ deathless yearning
To draw the lost to Thoe.*‘
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^ri»o I found they roIlovlW 'Sr^t t * their iey

. ,-z^^ nri( ~. h'hi't a nenaerfxii thinR that the? hx a keen hert

’-t?a?AfiSe:Alti' tifl hr.« held
thett' ”t of Kir'h.’.nd.

,.prfoD S«^
shall snatet t iorn

At Soatli y .r>: » nev E^-chp lias Veen e®tac

thoiXGht I we'.Ud vv>it a llttle le^r before

l.’ptiBB. hut the.'t'"';;'’® t; yi—?tlir.t three peer ceun-
Q: p:9X th. t I cons, -.nteau '

„^-l, '^V'^v,a 4-
'j-r\e\^i the ce of tho

try folk who -ihoiife a yecr
bnpti^'.od .thS:® Ihcy Wx irlied

p?.3 30d a orof^itv'hle ©3:aninationt >- '-'

\>T©nFht for lay Innch and
th© Lord’s rnppoT. so I would accept those
T/® i.iaod swaetc'ftsf water ' " t© H?:-. than peetp nsr^ent till

firroe™''-4aiL-V-- etv '

J

;; rnixx He ce.o.

One mere Xittlo incident .'nd 1 ‘ =".

viiL y- the et;.o;r day three eJ.d ner. v..«re se..tVd
«:.XA.-'^dern! to ha

the- ro.'.d ImpraviAg tiieir
p®J:^dinrerrwtB-’ their thsuc>it» Vy

used f#*d. When I CiUBe aXeny anu interrupt e- xn e
gja

tai 3 . 1ne ef the Jesus doctrine. Hearing I^ %} ^„ 1A:
:,or vole, teerjd to act

nit *8 to© I- te new* ;,o ar® to® ©Id t© rxoj:^ r WJ-y t» Heaven “

te that XittX. l.y yenaor.’’ Ihe reply 'k'n^P^Lrup for
fuX th; t it la net f®^

nt-ik in t’ne »ay, rhioli ^a.y is the

US and all x; . need to do if whe rri* "X the o,y. the

nev7 .md Wvin:; Way - even '-1^^®*/®“"
!J,hre to w. Xk thoroin.

Truth and the llfo.'hnd keeps all v/. . truly (csxre i,*

In cloeing I '>.’' nt to toll
®f '^j^dy^tf seo r3*1 ther md notl’.er

n-no of eoino *>- -er t» £hl»onesek.,
takeA-P v-'ork ap .m. A3

who hP.yo ^ ^hi^ n' is quite re«-..rfc'hlc that is

Biy father i>' tr^.y ©i^hty
•fiftv-tw® ye;--n»? ®g©*

hie te 0 ,-: 0 h^.<,y to the work which he entarod fifty tx.e y

i7®ft.ra apr© he wai
j A-A +•

x.ssirmed to C® v®
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•n accoTint joed I nd sufficient reasons the Mission gt vo him
pcrr.iissien to jo th^ -;7est coast ef Japt-n. Just half a Centura
1. ter he has return-id and talien up that sa .ssion appeintinGnt cori-
mittsj to hi?i so l©:ig ago* >.t that ti»ie there were only twe kncam
Chris tiftns in all tiat region* ho\/ there are perhaps thougi-nds#'
If v;lGhini; to coo v/p.t lias really hcon aocomplishecl v/e baol-: to
thoso ei'.rl,/ clays th(| cotaparison is startling* tind wc can ta.l;e new
courage thoreh^^.
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Slnnohe riim.

sroi'ort tHU be for ttse 3u^i?t f nor.thg €snt' eorjbias %iltb tho
ro’>o^ tc ife'cvlonajl^ ro?v<tec'«0 to r.r, ari';^rCl»

> tXdi3 ll!^:VO i^Cin 3liC^'jJi r w lifyi f* OlVu©?’ in: T*!''^!’? {T^'tf^r^n. hm»-.^ Vi^.V'-:- In t-ar!nc-i''?^j^cp --Jcrk raid co^Toer^oniesnen eonnfrf^tnf^
Itt liori^e be 7 bo<^rj oy>cm c-Torj 'Vldny nlrht rronts 'tsfSfsfc clor!t!it» *t!i
ti9tciie,'.j7ve ru::x^.lnr i^^r- ferj??' to fois*toont rerlonc cantor

•

tainod* jind btis end efroet o;:.r flrle hr.Te ^f•d tl2-olr fir^t o1.rht-soe of ©
£ovcX(yi h{3CS4^» but ti'iO I? 55T'-ot 1, r. t]K? X'-^t Ins on ^^1*0 ti'**'r' *'ti

In 1 46 coimtr;’*

I nrv'9y tizT: toXj. one cf tiiceo poor roUr, hem ^^i.thc::t p-n:^ pfmao of
direct! otu 1 h-r; ret troiv’ht of It ort ^h?tt rr».p Xf? the rcc.!?on
ftfter A trp !;r.e trttor i.re*t’f.nf?o ?*o ir-ono^tnoc tsspoeetbie
ee a ptipii I tv hicbnnii (Hram xps am Xo4)cls tlTOei, lecilso
nt CIO JcRliv'lf trihr to jkm) to it ttiot 0O'*^or» wlli rent .so et jjjy

6oi9ttTv*t5(Tr* loo'ro worrioft ‘-on i, fo> Hthortso on'movm rronnd, eis4
hdnvdo r. el^h of reilof vi^fwi. i roach hone bepnix^r, oince the ret flftioe rl?)d
no ¥/ith jeeltorlnr feet#

fcoor^lr.f tc tbo preve; b hot t li'iC oXtne or wicc ene r?jen eee*n to
fj^lX !U!vi ch*?rch roU-. oi^penC or sxx>^Ti*T t'>>e c«o ar.o no ott ao voaoro
ne'-ror •-• tiu; cioveh t!«-n K-.r be^T orvoetrid* onl,.' to mvo it v*hXs by eesroro
th'' - ronxixo i atir* eboerd or 1 <nu?rnot then tia» preur nje^ be iooltiiHt tso*

than I rinf ngwolf eepotltod <m tfva ro^ d in rront of an r-tttc stop v4tfe
bai^rfif!© fboA.Unr roll* 3Ult caeo co;**trln5.. p beokd» tr^oto, oltspX^’ mociiolnoc •

rnc* »'lothlnr: «a‘. one s^Il lunct br,ckot» OQT.tr!n’rf- c-^ moe
•Oi.ir* rorfee, toat cceoo.* uyo<:c’, co id.r {.nt’ Tr-iilt* r^jlch firn-leh brmkf£Wt

j^'ncht oTcnlrjT adaX belnr :r rtr -or of \.*it!‘ the horonne)# I ao^uiro
a X<Vid«oooXle eno pentlnfiv x'Oiindc rrtc: Uir ter ho tJcoside through
the pftddy ftolde-*

fjftor c su ’.?Ji ':
;i XHi'rc hi (f.rrf !t !r sr!f’ It h?u: bf^rr celo In

*- \oo) It T?ao Indeed a rlooscmt tbrlil t o etrrt out ’ ith the ha-«© of
rpri'^'’ t^'O aiy, p».',=t tU' noi'.'i^’-plcuphod flelitc* rorl^r T^Xfrtin^
TTnr •'•olnf bn«11:; er* . ^Ktl,; b,. r-r/' cJ. flCrcs’* The tjC^ iee-froo rtTor
xthlch wfiO , orde hi/! ucod «« a rcr^d t II winter . efr r fc ^rr up ^hr-t rotm-
to.ir roll', vho hr V heterC of ln:t r.rror men en auto Ivp-C free r!6otf, isno
dotted *rlth crrX’t cf nrrv eises* rct?e piled hlfh tlth TJood. plno
bTf’r\choe noro Bovlnr towjrf , ©cirbl* *lillr; othere# lii fitXy la.^rn veto rotum-
Inr i®d©r the Ttvld oranp* red of C5^-bloc^ trodder, erile. or of coll©
•trrtilr.flp vtilt*? ^ ft lnot the dari*^ preer cS the tmuts^ln ho.chrT'*Aind cm the
op re '‘1 to eieo*:t>.ore yjoei the tshir of Cxtolce# the lorr' “^llrht of roeco
ojv* the heror» bine ir tiic gjinlliiit * ct«-m‘'lr/ nctlonleco or If errt of
•tool*

hcj'} the drlTor cnb Uo ourver ter olotcl:' vctvmn r*cu?itiiineiae c.nd

roektootl^ river hfirh uo ohat o\ix opei" end ^lErlorod^*

ihe forr^ ?shich tool: the onto ecroro the Hen : Ivor bad been
. lu-fl #'t/v Ice cr!'^ It: the flret thr.fn* 80 vas hc^' to 4?oc th^-t our

lo?><ie trrn:rforri>.i tc- the e-’x-ll pr.ee enrer bo^-t end. I^en peroa

rc beet ro nlrht rrw ' cotT©, MoyeXoo, e rSsene ocuieonccsre.* loerli;

hr-* Th<f' fl-'ht of i?rv er.i'' %t depoeltoe ilret. oo onr iCH.o mio
driri' Ml* n It nwidd otiicrri^ bferfiu t'-'v onn lo not ®o

af t . t of tho ir4ibrv0C#



At r-bout ellee froa t‘Ooul» vuicb we rcectod
ol»ot?t throe ir. ssftenrsocn, on txccovxt of the at th^ ferry* the wife
o “ the auto out. 0 wcRT^n foriJXiriy o iioilnoee iJibie woisen i'lzMU.ne ae In vh©
r<x' c? tech ii.? to hey JjOi:\c JUj t el40;*t U.« tito 02sp who v?©© to lioip In tiio

iftaee ar»x»orre4 to load us the lire -XI TfoXiz to tiio oUuyciu yo croee the
etorxy vl^oeyro'^^s boa of the stroen* aoiaiy Cir;/* hut ki earn^oy o vorl-
tabic' toircntt thci c wt t Xene stfj,y--bcu^eO oX ;^tuaooe# e/sc' oiutH
wMcii txc:-M€a shoo;., bonentl* sny hefty tioM*

uiiXy cnty-o6u rSiTulc^rXy stistUoX 5i:. eXti^je but ut nlfi:t rrora eli^ty
to ol£2ity oret^isO tix xool.* /xti^yiiocm -ore in c^^Xinf hithe* e&d
yo^ in &e Tf-x fuj f I'?*# XJ She X&et ni^lit when throe hoys nnO a
^!:lrl e.j^^ t jo women Coi^ of «fiois hnfl been terrlUXy roreeontoft even to tv>vt&t:

her e:?95 boeten) rocitca. poffoctx*, tlio ccrlpturo rareen thiiy bna beer, tenirht
ero ilrc V'y er-snl/i/r** tho i:40))oei^ o£ Xormr st AWont ut i^tcarefer i luXe In-
atitnto th.it they eh<?t^xa egtr*hli 5Sl^ a <^x 1X<^os*b tmnd/iy tebxsoX ’t?r© on
with joy felt thrt 0^2? visit feM n'Jt been entirely Sn vfiin# ^r.ty boys*
noi’t c r t>;en fa*on rx-rx^^'yeisitiem ]:Ov r, enj'cXlea Imt c-uTiO thirty
Rn-^^fye^ «o fc-lt it wlso to eKctwii ope wrttmiM st^enStaK^e by oft^yfin^
TT'-isc'V tc ril vhc ehni;'- be yreFe'nt cn vine for ft yea^r#

Kssy toi'6^® of loT© v?e^^ h^toweft un.'w. np ^ spr^Xee* ohoctrmtf era e£^«
The clr<®trmte ‘ ore ft'orn tlJ^ ycripest prcttiet't ^TriJiCiaothOT I havn over ocoa
In iJh©* hor enf. r^rr.rhtt r**ln»lnr* with tables cr their
b<’.cka r iva 11 ov^r:- eva^lrr* for the eervlce*

c;«^ yrsiirr T^omr** f dolli htfai ^ Irl* teaiy ec^re« fey e for ere crv«

g^<Tn' rr t^c c re her flvo 21 • i he hr?? lieen mprrlfia c lnco the cl^^ec ton

te r* c-'^--fohra^cjO t>\Tt v^hoeo * re .not % fee her*

eolf* foff.rS f' p^ycf’^i*.‘yd h»7> poj^ltlor. ir ^ hc^'f t vOT^lis*

?o to XI owe: be <»e Iwtraby orrec* pevtlv^ e<^rl thereto S^*®**?*^
thrt If ao-rj^-^o ns^r^’lee om eot^ wc will in no way lnto.^rare

hrr ^ctl’^tle:^ «r«? ohr lrti^r* ^Ito c&l^i If th.^t raco roturnca tc he* c^ancl

iaXvo\xlt' l!i» wbU, but rh't othojrv let: she-

^ «i*‘7?r‘e vT. o ^lt'*» ovi^cntXy jooXltc thi^t ttioyj^o^f oo

©?';« fa repute© 'o) be not ctu^* a

<i'hrl''tl^T5 l3Vv ef 'Xt'lerir eoci; evrAi ii;e;;.:rs8tro-£«

toii i%”tir© of tooInf hlc vif© fO tv

If th^^t ©io £t for' lrr v.^ocion ovxiXt^. tjosc.' ivo^x. » e^».X ©loop in ^

_

«H.t m-oc* fcca ir. ^
he roose*^ ’e «=o « hie.m to go lusi eo« ^ fir t U ^

uT*t\t Kle r.<?o”toO een <WiO ftJUov.’od t*jo <i.iUS“ch s OXk* firt*»
* w*

Invr.^ Mr* hc.“jt> ; or'^e foaet of Korean In tiO* ffalt* orauiy nr»^ ioa tlKi

the ch’pe oi^P^*

thln^ tiv t hrJG to be Irwseiifsod ^tu now boXievore ooi’rto©

with tho nm is tM lOon thr^t n bettor ra? ImicohoXO with

t’l© b/.Tw fvjSvc .r!rcn tXae .Clelbe* <«rn erui weory* a n^v
«lt t'o children elo«an. a obo^fuX mtt of goet
wife r>-o reticle tbf-t epeeXc loader thrn worde Ir tovor ®£.

Icy wd thrt If chrlrtimlty ncanc woje nefXoet aJ.onf' en«^‘ lliu^o 1. . toad

yf ''ovci lOTit tl'soy Will Tiot witrecc Tioll for It#

in
onlX-Thr, vvrrt cltf^ rr'T tm' 11 ftirtlisr on in the iTJCuntflisj #

4 1’ •r* ^•Vr! TCfi©# Soxt to in tii© fiSito o> Olhal*- 1*.

f®?'** hyf 'vJ rnf- tc ooSclr. bis Jo? esC
l«*®

•

tl^v th'^t of ’'©(-riy 600 boys emwtinoA fm' entrrace to cln vC.tool



Cow j.^ccuX ?r66bsrtoriiji Iso one o?' lose thou loo ad-
nlttod# H<? vm such r. co:?ttrrct to *< t^ofoated l«e on the first £?^:to
who hLvtod beyoyy' ?.ll cscproceica to horc* ^eoliT^r th^ t tho lito
of (T. fans Cruder© v,af all that stretched its tho diett'.rt ftxturo «md in^
tho nm^rty honre ccr?c^cirru'.ticr fre^ thci-c hne saoa*! flood
to ertuert^ hir for ho not hofm ono of the fortumte few edisitted to
tho CovermoTTt flfchcol whore he h^!«? or.trimcc^

Ae 1 looked rt th^ hthXc weryj'^e roor, no vXaoc to tnife he? ^oIor^-
ixifm tor "ten ehc l0i‘t hor horie cln loft her chbote m>d roc cose lone T*ith
tJiO co^cutolno hrr hup>rrf t? *one c pitiful atter?ft to mix a oec^
froa er eic l>oz, her room c comor czpoood place with fjp uUaolutcljr o|^
ntclout I otJuic' not but <Jeel (^oncesnneu ua 1 thou; ht how she •^uet rr^vo

cufforof ra lay rich with flu© In that r,ofi-v:hrltt.i/in h^o» m oh©
otuablod out to food tho lir© In t bitter wis<<thcr, toe % eah tc think
of food* Kort or tho htbXe voBon fu.vo ao;j» relatlveo but hoy people ar©
tamy off in mother province nnu mrt> not Uo iatlijis anti a l£u;i- i^orr*

At thlp 'Tosiy* thairo wore mnf:v t i Inpu it>r ?\iah to Uc ttvnKXVA *•

a boy oe fo -: <rv count boinr one o/ thorn* ho eoiO to hie mtlfether -

”If you will bt.licve I will btty you [oec ibiii(2;c? to ©t»t J hocofje n
poetCBT,'' »*!7hr>oo aro CTonn norde - as for m Z cm not live till you
f*ro oblc to CO thr't fear me * Oho ', B*iid the ciiilc * all tjye r^xrre yovi
ahoul?^ bnipvo, for then if i^lo yni v/iii to yow Houveniy father
nnd Ho wl5 <. of covorvo fflvo ja I’f^r both er thixips th:^ X over ?o
the frard^'-thc-' "’ont to ohTr oh "or thn firet tlrso thj& prov!.£mc to
OTU '^’"iVfvl rme «ot fuYii u Ker.' Vootamr" rrortAvsod to hin twenty yo.^ve

by 00 Yi i^orolrnsr Cho lid not ''nowrTCKi) when for two r^nth© hcK wr»
ft pMtlont l'-^. fstn H0f9>ltt.l# &ne Idc:^ bactuico oT som o’cjporr’tltlotjs
fon-^ or dcrtrcyinr It. 'hou'-h novor reafl. rrxvo It to Ms fiau'^tcr-ln
lf..\^ c-nt’ tnlr to r-ttajD the clroe* littltc fti'l In the houachold
fired ‘y t:.lr frrrrnle of her brother » eal6 ’’3'othor X ftehwscd bac?5»80
you too do not corse to chnyeh"'* Ihc futnor said boos.!U!'?cj lilted li*3nor
ho of'Uif' nvt r'crr. vhe eald’'woll If there Is not any other wey pet e
hnlfe and cut out the port of you that wtinte llijuor*'* .’ror; that; tisro he
too «\rp«Tcc! ever; evcnlnr-. be ymmpest oMld in tho horse is a pltlfrJL
thlnp. herd so enlerpcd t n: t ?h© es'oe are txnnod l-’ick eunC Itr bonce all
epren’ :v}-^*rt* The docterr tell m nothlnp cm ho dcxsc fer It thourh it
»ry live tnr yerro*

'"t ?-itnc?'y school r 1 oiw-ard f i»' fcpoc’itoa p fCT'.ny ir, the
baekot, noj'irr hon n,; ; o..» f^cT^t ilva wits'' rr3x-tlvce ho rstdc r*:©

rroralrc, thoum 1 ran not r. hrictlm p a jrt , to cos?sc to f uritiny rchocl

every put In i reni>y for hln^* Eow proud elKJ wae of six<jn f

llttlo ron. end vsiirt r vdre iTti;/ th^-t ttoc li-cJ tooh of having procotitng

rericp hir hPu:*eholn while ho woe pone S

In I'ront of no nan a rirX m I’lactoon In lur trofii clean rarrnente and
with hair cut evory v.liich v?fLy* 1 Jv^vo riix^ly eeen a face at tUi caasc?

tloe ;o inp. y rs * t o pitiful* tier ^u».U(ie v ote hiaion under i^ior Oi>xitm%

but wh®i eho Crow forth fco uyo ojio ex ft wolptit tJ.o elco of her

thufcxb cm tbe rlrht hrnd oe e cuchor ^-o i ind tho plc co In dibl© and

book 1 wre horrified* Uie eubjoct to fits «nc one (Uv bdr mothor
loft IwT JO ''ct a TTOftl and fnillnf' fornerd into tho rlr© eho lay there
till hor hondc rihore horrloiy bui’vit 4H" ulctoited art' btnt bach* IpT*

ftlnn brourht hor In to ; evor?nco 1? ' t week* esnd r* K.oh thlnke th# t nruoh

bettor lool'Hlnp md more uettfal hint’ a csji ba restored tie a«jf*

..ortl hrr oot!3c thi t tho Ird fe



wlio lot hict tnixi tiKi omareh f?ot vcr^- tiuch dlcti^rlscd Ijccestc® ha
hfi^ to 00 lorif* '•v^lk« to r^thet* ii\ the nfctaBoo of oXocta
nntohMS, so ho bj? ter bcli sizd f. ^sbsfcai hf.c

fo'r.iift ne*3? joy hor relivioiii hatiTlrf ct It pt;vo yon to
bn./ c bftjj* J£ » Xad of ^onr <n>n f?«/t hl« liitelo houoohoid tc nttoy.dlnp
«h!2roh bec'aro to bof^n roinr tt inmdf^ ^ehrol takl cim bo tb^ *nos»f ti'

eocitrinf* f* boXl to Iir.^ oei'Vlo©^ borin cn tl?ie* periRre tp© tr;o on- Tio

tMjic® T70 h£iVG rvdf boG£ tJdU^klnr roectlblc ter xbo.t

*7uly* I yootmtv um r-- i)00is Srai’parcji^ ty i:ce>icX*r T:cr<)i?*’4c

tbe Of by ^10 river X tav rieios^' c-f Ccd*%
”a*c “th-i noi'ivvy 1’^: t-ix nlrbt-tl'x» o?? over tn.toW'.J.l ."^opC,

V.T.C' tool; little i?. ilio booo^ii vnf Ixr i rrTC 0 "-r. oc^-n-obeiid.

A irt^t«nr* i-m vo f.ho wo»4-. caio; 0 ruSfo the or’e orirtyi
^ itlXXfar or iw th# d«ir^t»sjej f yir fo in tlio hrft of tfcc

ftfiiT to t?wi fc-/-oiR 0 Xlft up fcO|
Tb« hv^vvone ere oM'ij tlso^o osi’o yloitmo oi CqC*-

o beo only tbiyjtre tr^nt tiob ti3<^ or tboucit ferood
to dwe?.l T?bi>T^ wo C*4V0 Xhitl^ CUs \/0 tOi' TiC'Hm Oi ‘W V

toe e-v€»il5^ tl5fc?ro olri p: Cntr^t ^-lio ho© t??t.Vr-oo itilrtif Xt e-ad

v^>'.«: not o flsrletlisn ohitroh Irx bi^r coority* /• ycfonsie:

baob^^ ^irOlnsd cut© fortn tcsi li omrh fc^- tbo uvoiit:4^‘ e --rviOoe

oT.^or %h’>t tb^ T?ifi» K5it-^-4i cti:.y 1*. vot ^tuCy, o iovoly veo

i^-iby,ioid'the i:.>tfeXe v?03fari tut, juet a*‘*t bor jToob 4'<iv4n op her t-orirr t©

t'.ve o^tr^a c3U'sc i^oi5 tr^ct Clctkjaoo fcr fCia* rKvby i«uy © voelp©

Olrf s-ttTfer* fiO UKckte kov/ btXlcyorc i;o -ct til2 tlMit t‘i5v

oiral.? ico«l cX-.^t*
1

to
iaiCJ'; niittlodfiG. this i^oisRta^i> ci'trber* fa\r!Oiirclnr tJiO "Tir-th

c«>r'/:fuor et-iii li^'t Icava t-'-x* rov': vurirlehod^
tt'T'

tor'"o| oro or IrZ't^Xi^owi ;5mi twie ecii li* ro.f reuoo tv tbM tt ^Thi»
•.totauolTtsrs at^ eolf-cUail/a f<4: vliat ioiX otaxe orora
opt^i' to birr axiufvnOoati; cf the ;h;,xlo£:2. prepsyea^o^59
noi?'d'<^C 1'7 ms e-Hr^:b<;r* w^^talsOf tiia oc::5«U€-tit of (Weolf^f
tht4- v.‘o bs ? p^HTOVod of our iA>i<l «a’il tlie jrccl?; iJSinf * of tb« ncr^^l
tqK tJ'0#e i5tk> tiOt lumrC 4-re vcj kB#” C^*tu?nly thece
t Tvrsi'S nlehed t^ orks In our llvos JUici 0*^ irovlaoe hera^ In t c?hl* H&y

w© t'XJ ^iitotro vTitH t?:o 05 ot tt j^u«tXcd(.?3 %‘C'f be rot xeft

I

' ,1

\

j
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Vi AmsttRl Keptrt, 1936-37#

JbTTer elKce tke union Keetisg ox the irioiday afterxoox when the
freetoyterl&l clftos vae In sees! on X<ve felt go feeble and decrepit
that I really do net It&ow how I an ^•tmg to pen this report |

My hnebaxd aotioned to me frem the doorway on the jfMx'e side of
the ohuroh* for sen and woxon ae a rule atlll sit on opposite sides
of the church in Korea • that ho waa r^la^ ox ahead* Ax elderly
Methodlat alater aeolag him depart cane to whore I was sitting and
Inquired of the Yongs&n Elder's wife beside bo holding my hand bo-
cause we had not aeon each other for so long*- ”18 that youth the old
foralgx woaax's sox 7” 1 had roali^ed for aoiso tlae past that we
aurely «uat call to alxd dach fprat and his unworthy wife but to bo ^

thot to look like Jack ?prat*a nether xas^oae too aany for me and i
moedod a hand to clasp liixe* ^

, :r>r

That sorTlca waa a lang one, the reason boinx that we had to wait
for the apeakor* the first slnxla waaaa farelgn nlaalonary of the Ko-
rean church for the reason that aha had not been allawed to apeak as
It had boon expected aha would do at the regular nomine service in
the church attended hut had to wait till service was over and speak to
the wonon'a Istioaary society - and that in the land where the Sletho-
dltt church oven ordalna woaon*

COBstantly wo cone in oontaat with iaataacca whore nodical troat-
nent In fevoraaoo Hospital has noant seeing oyox» relief froa suffer-
ing* knowlodM of the Great Phyoiolan* The other day we saw the story v
turned the other way and relief froa phyxleal axtfferlng was with lit- r

tie doubt aoourod because of a prior acooptanoo of Christianity* Vv

A young man froa Yangpyung Countysflaiit cane In with hla wife who; #3
had gotten a fishbone oau^t in her throat aoverol days before* Hcr^ ^

throat was swollen alnoat shut and she waa in great distress* A few
days later the aan was in the study again - thla tine carefully extraot-^
Ing froa his pocket a snail brown paper packet which he opened to dls-
oloae the bone* He sang the praises of Dr* Pak and the foreign imatOT
who ho said waa never too busy to atop to liaten to a story ox ph^i-
cal suffering and do wbat ha could for it* ’Hfoll”* I replied^r/e are
indeed grateful to thoce who have saved youriwlfo'a life* but we are.
grateful also for sonothlBg else* If you and your parents had net
been Christiana what would you have done instead of rushing in here
that one hundred and forty 11 Y" ”We would doubtless have done ae we
were urged to"* said ho* "trusted to the Korean lance and ay wife would -

have died* but no one can look at thla bone and net realize how foolish
that would have been*" The ooimtry Korean pastor did his part too In
this caao* for oonlng In for Presbytery he told the husband to go back
to the fans work which needed hdd emk he would help the wife han^* The
fam work was oapooially laportant for that household since though last
year they lost all their grain they had mnaged to pull through the
winter without selling any land*

Per the first tine of ay twenty-nine yo^e on the field I have had
this past winter no part In organized work but have dene what each day
has brought and have soeBOd to find no tiae hanging heavy en isy liands*

The nether of one of the fortunate 110 boys who entered the John
D* Wells Ao&dony ttma the oyer eight hundred who took the oxanlnatlons
had lunch with so. the other day and she said that hiuaukiLly speaking hor
boy would have died once when ho woo very ill if the pastor had not boon
able to Boot the expense of the treatnerts he needed and they had been
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unreal ^;aport< :r«csl rtstlan.cboaan Ulnleiu
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i/v* ?/• tf* Clcxic't of tbe foatbom 2iro8b3rt«rlft& KImIcb* ca attoolctoi

Oalo « SGreea fbt3je to tho of*[aoslbo8 of foouX ftetlon« £roo

^
/foot thot it aao first pXcmd fov tho bisaan reeo to Xlvo

i t.\

^tovity Tooro bat taanbintf mo oo diocatitfioft ^t sixty aoro ysfors
t'f

ijproatod to bi&»« tsooty fsos tbs dog» tsonty fxos tho tnnttay

fMa tbs oobSasy. tbo molt of tbidu ms tbst for twecty yssrs bs ms
Bsnslt for tbs maosd tssaty oarrlod s disposltim sfusstrst IUbs tbst

of a dog* ottfinptlag alssys to ssoors tbs boat pessibls fsr bizassift

for anothsr tmnty bs ms gunraXoias aed 8tabbc»t vbils la tbs Xast
p

T--

r* sitb xoss ofjdlo^ obeS bsir sad a

'- bo bars aora or lass sssooblmoo to a oonboy* Of tte t&i^
jdaslaoBozlss llatsd as raabsro (f steal ststlsa all bat tbrss sss«

tbay bs dltidod aooozdlag to this fobls* sltbsr la tbs gsrzaXoas

stabbcxn poriod cr la tbs sbrtabtag stags* flor stirtlibgly obfisas

tbs aoral tbst tbo board sboaXd not osito^t to bssp ssoal etatlsa of

tbs Obosr; Sissioa pltlfbHy la alaft la o)aasoti€a with Xtm Cas for

tbs csatoxsiial ftiad* C0OO.OOO f<r ass cdsslomrlos* 2aaspt for tboss

tVir

ao^rsirsd by aflcrlags tre^ra hod ao cas ftssb fboa .OMrlcf^for ftftssa

J^CXWm a g

Tbs Jttsrloaa driatslr abo bolds tbs ao&sn*6 trmsooatiaffital fliilKl;

reoera uat t&s 1«96 Oat&lx txopiv w^s ?ga «e not etfc a XXUa bms BB&r
iT

ysfors bs bas bsca at it but boa aacb flyiag tiss bs bas to bis srsdlt*

bs propooo in tbis ssport to tabs a Xoob at tbs tartoas nfllain Uno
'

"

fiXotsd .or its sapportors by twul station ombars for lubd and ItST*

sssb irsisot dlfforont but^alX vs bslisfs assd of tbs lEpirit for tbs
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Xlf« Boaro abaaftcat# a

iftOMI I3r< 8ra» iloJLdoawft asft isiic fiartaaat IB tha

air %tm gKoaaftM for far loosti 1» iacrloa ira aill pot

tIalT logs first* Cr* Holferoft nportst
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**AS ChrislBtia apjroadisd so fauad otarsolTos rsacrlcis;^ smry d«r
«i tta msators of poopls* ^opaosoe aaft sarosn* sogerIr taring cbrm*
as irsoanta* sltt n *tte ykigiont idsar^or »o» oe all* of viuft
ctristBoe sBftUy oMua* lirs* ISaldexoft saggested* aad Z esao^nstod* ttm
pin of hcTiiig so«ooo attrootiro looflota priated la t\90 colors, lialf
of tbs ggator In JCpcaieso* bait in Percent elocrlr eaqpl&lBix^ 'vftst

ctatiM tes seally Is* Sa3f a do«n ssH-mn boys cars caplo^ xiith.

m SBponrtsor to see tbat ttsy sers dlstrlMsd and all oars ^von out
to Sioppors in ttas throe deys hsfors drisbaas and on Uarlstm Isty*
fho rssaits vs do sot Jusov. spcos^ vbqr oisraslTos as ciar syn nsrs
SPOBSd to lbs snnflsliotlo op;>ortanitlsa pxsontsd by tibia snddsnly
dsfsioped pcpplarly of drlstass*

"In tbs frsibTtirlai i3sard of Clrlatlim training tbs gmtsst
saoosaa of tbs ysor ns tbs brlnglag sf thoss no bars ton nxsUad
In tbs J21blo cosrssposdsBos eoarss omr t bs 0000 asariu Met In si8i«>
bis rssolts Bi|bt bs Bostlonsd tbs 1906 sotassr Blbls gcbools tSLtb
1000 pupils iKsr too toaoiars li; taoburla* and 60*000 stadsots U2idsr
4000 ts^evs 2a GbOBsn*
^ *tM» HoMopoft taagnt fts tve laosths in tbo twn*a MV2m msti^
tuts aad in two local c asssb and vas ivspBrlng for fwttsr tse^obls#^
nsn sallsd

V'l

'

to ;snflBB by tbs lUnsss of bar netbar**

stay of tbs sorb sf tbls tsrs of asmos

Bay boor nils abs is a furlsu6b*altss*

-festtb uasal SBtbustaaB*^

v€>

a

"It la good to bo abls to say of sacb anocssding tdsa cf tbs Bi«-
#;\Ws xmittits that BS bars tbs Boat sroBtilnc croup ys^ gs bad a

Lf flna fcdtbfUl faculty Intba fall* all tasatt wsbsra* Tto ntms
psfsi ty at tbam wcem am the thlnapi thsy o&dnrs la ador to study
would bi bsarl brsaklng osesa for m grset ^oytboy flsfL laths
Q^oxd* On young mam nd dlasyapilla nturd tins* iss fbund

tint she was a poor vIdov ttc smbea a hers Itrlng by saving asd during
Saatltate was aittiag up xBotll £ aosi^ in order to study

sBd iiwi* „
sendoys tbo wolnatesr preaohtng bond of city bqekb goes cot

! In ctt ofibrt to rsaA every bobbs in tls city* She xbbc and address
sf Saab ons aabrlng a dLsar dsoiai^ is aont to ths Bible maca of the
asarost cbveh ana abs desa milov up roib* fer vssta us bats
werksd in a larn slao sootlsa outaids boat C3«ts*

"Shsss past fov BQzxtbB I tusm hoen aata than Ofsr Bsasoious sf
3m>gratofbX for tin socrificial preysrs of tbs voBen in iODBrisa* cf
liiiah Ira* Sugiit apols ao Xorviagly*

**I inTlts M to go writb ns on an sCtsmson^s visit in TUlafS
• a *8tosplng to cougnar toia:*« You stoop to untie end tabs

m

e

a
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• yoffx otoop t9 C£ff9'^;rdnrfiMid tau & wban^ m tfet dpovt
foa Kost tBilor fftAion oa floflrs* JUCtor 6 tcfv ttomn 3fpar jelBts
havo davtiOLopM •I'lhay a e iaco3«r,.snpplesc«B or as litibo a& soar
haart le aimr eraatl? haaoled or soro rren iMli^ a docr&&t la tha
mnrioo of tb» ^ ^

^*neoa nay f taft tioart cad laao oZocod to^jcu coad a tbilZ csaapiaa
ovar bod7 aad cptrlt oi jcu aroiar larlef xaaaca^e gtonCtjaf loxDal-
ooaad lax m oeort^oard# ^ ^

''
;sor <»2a oao plooe ear hoetMa tails as^ttat s)aa vlU eena to sartloa'

if sar nal^t^r sill s» with laar* W« oala our last oiJLl oa that &oi^*
Iror ibo^ifi^Ias sad^sssni that slaos tha txardcs of AOterU opiad is
on hsr aha will 90* £uzs snasi^ that stssisB MUv lurs taara • stay
ttarQvugix a rar^^ijaxm serfiss and whaa tSioso the dssirs to bdiaws are
adhad to waiss thsu Siasda 00th ssiso thsixrs* l^oth toup* ssstaoaBts sad
hjnoala sod syasct Doming botti"attsnd tho oonfmnsa* » 0or sftsrasoa
WHS not In min# Sho Jboard hlaosod His word# ^
p "Twa things alwu a&aso aa z ths wPbaliafmhXs hBrdnsas* saldnsss
and indiffozsnos of tm tmxm laart wisent Chriat and tia narmllsas

^r- 6hangs v«liioh Bs ^’oate#^ ro «a find in parsKBsl swaagalim ths aast
diffisnlt m&. ths aost hoort hreahing* and st^tho a as tiaa ths aost
Jopfhl of ta^#

.
j-

s pUstod dari^ ths pacwf ths asa^U^
£»»

1

!C£ foP mristF^of

trs of this ssport^foal' itsx 39tm sad £0rs#

9ith tisihilltp sftM poor and &al snppljr st ttass ssoaiidlT oa^

the task of piloting s hops*f aatwool cf 40G stsdeots Bappidg
-art

^
thretgh this pass sad# aorsoffsr. owordiag s«fVC8xtr*«d2a »dals for psr«*

foot sttondmos esA pronoptniss iSan .ths piar afferdi VSOQ shaaoes ts

loso tha priss was is its#3f s fhll«sisod t<slt«^m wish pcs xsiski
-!S? ? *’ » -fl

sU hsor« daqr^hjr ds7 sa ths nritsre dOt.thi.dwsst souads of tha ehapel
K » T5.' -ar^

''

1%

soBiga as bopisdi’ troh2cs and assnish basso singls'seMBh taoor&ing in rotp

sftddnt’^osiopsaast of "dhst so 2 aid** *^Sa8ca 2,coca*t *dssiis ^ J21 ths
T» ^ ft*

-

foria to as* oaid^ia tho^ddisadcs pmibls oolp Am9%_tpix words sra]

baowB by hoort#
B ^ a

'
'5^ ~

Zhaxo Is s rssl p3sn for hsrsiia support of tliis sohool aod it

rt bs s sstlsfsstlos ts lar» xsons that this cmnss sot firaw nsw
? C' n.

friaads but ttm a fcatUy which has hi& long and fblLsp^sd hla

thaouflk ths ynars^

k.i*i



^ pilot 6 Sbioa Qtss^b. QBdo ftp odT «11 vinge n£jk rarBibcr of

jBtftatloni "tlsroft^ o I»pp7 poop* tlMi c&plMia on oar

•onrioo for * orBoifiBt* rlion eai (pyarifloft
--S

'

Tid# for tloPM Pogolor Mrrlaoo vook oiifi ge^lanr tosoliar ft
•Ct,

•aklaot to ooro foar soalot gunftBy Polwol« driiitlsB finfiftorar"
^

oaiA tki tkings QKt poftag po»plo Bood to liaTt 1& tbtilr own tccgfto
a.

fto propeofttioft for fmturo poars 1» y»glBTifi aiaft ^nerioft wt ft

took iarougkt to o flftoooooftfL olooo vlth a o«Goa& toiidkljRig#

Par* £0008 ftfto oloo Ooon BOdarotcr^ of a XOtobh oiisflL ooioiai

la ft BiritlftBr oateft of tla eltp tsoA wrlt^i

"Mim oopo dsoooft out of tho IPSIT gradoetlx^ dLato ono tftkrm

rmto ay om otetfi# fboy oro ooftttcrod boo* oao goao to ftls !u»ao*
Oofwa - -

OVOID* <

tia Dig piao trooa took of th« ehorch !• our oao llak#'*

in eoUftfift 1» ^BiftB* OBO ftotiog as lailpD la «"afttBfbs&
exa a otafent for tla aixilotry* to tho ptotart t^km oador r

toovatary of tho ^‘ooial ecrilee Coaolttoo of tho Ifodarsl

^aoil* Jkr« fooxa hat aorkod tlrolestly fd tte entwpvltfto* Of
D

tho fvftPoXlftrs* Aid la ii'ixofia* aotr thio ^gaear* ho aritoe:

\\

*A taolTo«yoar«c3d girl ooi&g to hor heothar la ptopor
«M pi^ OB the train at Stdla hy her father* vho athod a wool • a
total atraeior* to look aftor imK^ s3a wosaa took dbeargo of tho
givl*8 aoBoy aod xistai pat tm off tho ter^a $xm% ono otocloa short
of tho port# 2he girl trudgoA late tho oity* down to tho pior md
tkoro BOt oao of tho trorbore aho took osro of hor# is:hftt touXft have
kODi Mr atary had ooo of tho wolroo in haaoB fo» tbo protx. arottad
that pior hfttt hooa tho only oao to^Mcn M ooald tnm#^ ^ .A year
ago thoi'v OD XM vorkor tMro#

*A dying WOHB tzyixag vith hor last hit of atrotiglli to got
>a^ to hnr Mhaad la Mpca vao not atd holped OB'^hor ho^ sBd
roft^d hflOM# 2hs6 hoohaad'fi loiter hrlxxgo toara to tho oyos*''

link hetwoa 'Oa c^arletBaa Aistl<-lRxheroaloalo ra&l comitioo

oad hoth xan-K)tric^ft& tohoolsW popartaeat rtoroo* roerota

tho sooul yorolga 0<kool AMoelatloa* foerotcry of tho Board

of tho c»x««r«« ooorotosy of hotk tho yiauioo CMosal £tecal
a



tl99 90m to DftVO OXUbOA tO Xm OltitttftM*

£0r« iiOOM* 00«pil0t «VltM «C ttf»T GllHMIl

**2iiD tfhOBWi tfiarlstie& coUeso «tiaa«ts who iMt
had Httla tsio(?l«d0» at tba Old Mtoand «ro nonr thw

Sb^r OMtlBm Qotao wi'ttMt larwalijrfawtt fOLwiaw pwo*
txm 3oswon« and trrm offwr owlgtiuil 1& S5gllifc» ^3wrw

aro throw otiiwr c«c«c# wtwd«nta« a& iawtmwtor rxwa c*c«c«
a doetor draa tbw ^«U»2t*C# fawaltyt a j^wwag bsb firoa tbi Cit7 ^
eial rcrvlcw rootioB* and wtbtra* X rwjolwe tw larw bwow ahlw to
work with^tboao SrfMss am* wad pri^ that my srwcantatloa wf thw
aihlw £&7 halp ^am Is tba 9Wort anaad**

.

- -iss
^

MtoroU^iBoraiaa* sows osd sic;ht ltra« Sooia has opwiiad Imnp

boot to bolt atwwot ocor aaod atcrw i(trla^ Xr* saoosa asd Xr«

httfw aoilctwd by addswaaiaa fbetoxy ylrla udaa onw of tlia
? &•

^two rwat daya a aontb frwwt daga witl&oot |sy) bsypas to fbll os

rtnOUgrl^' a ^^Chrooob tia workw 1M aatlattog Slbia moMii 0ir2a

bawi bwca rottorod to tfaolr boees» traffic Is taaas hwlsgi oar
M a

on is dlfsTorost plaowa mn tews diaeovwrod aaft laxcb Xitwratorw

baa toon diatrlbutwd«

bra* iSoona oaa for ate jwara bwoct a wat offialaat raaratary

for dwottl station* Sot samtionias boorw apest as twaatifany
** c

kapt siastoat bte aaya of. this vaxkt

**St Taoana sat arUy boisg irwawst full tim at waob aattiw
roffiXar ood apwolalf bat itoiBinwrBbXw setiowa asA Xottwra zaaatw
ooBatactXy bw aast cat* SowrC Iwttwra axdt elbar carrawpas*
daawa asd ona wwbkly asd^foar ztontl^ lasig&slfiaa «aoa for dlatrl*
M^lea oA olroalaties «od waBsittwa and paraoaaal raparta soat be Jfilod osd koyt raady wbas aallad far* Sfwn aaak a raatlaa ta(ift

dOBaaods praywr for patiano#** ^

dtatlos aoqprwaaaa alsearo eratitada to lor* aid IM*

r« roat of SrowkiyB* s«z*. for thair soMroow fllft of

$1*000 toward tba dadtiedta of tba *kte X* i^/alla rebool* Set only

by tba gift of swat cdagpti* wbiah mda poailbla the cxowtb of

tbo aebool to ito praaoit also * but by eosatont istarwat In tSia

A



aohool and Ita worky these true friends of missions have alwaTs

aided In the work of the institution that la» In name and In pur-

pose « a memorial to Mrs. Post^^s honored father y.])r. John P. Wella«

Our senior oouple this ye art though you would guess It from

their appearance have been Dr. and Mrs* S. H. Miller*

**Bealdea classes In applied chemistry and work as chairman

of the campus property committee at a time when city planning for

a Greater Seoul is bringing absolutely unexpected and perplexing

probl^QS as roads strike in and prevent the carrying out of long-

plannednfor projects* Dr. Miller has a country circuit and writes

that this spring six of the nine groups report a total of 47 new

believers in addition to 28 catechumens received* Three col-

lege students help* one taking morning service* another Sunday
o

School and the third evening worship at^one group* while at

another a freshman who after helping a brother and sister te

educations* resigned a lucrative position and Is notoout to

prepare himself for Christian service, assists*

Mrs* Miller reports oversight if five Bible women In couhtry

groups, a pensioned former servant giving help In two churches

and a present Incumbent who 1s a graduate of the Syenchun Bible

Institute going out as needed to nearby churches to help In

Sunday School or lead evening meetings*

The Woman's Missionary Society of the College Church usu-
' \

ally meets in Mrs. Miller's home and these women made a hundred V
f • \

'

garments for the poor at Christmas time*

We are again reminded frten what different backgrounds

Christ has called us here when Hr. Pieters tells us that brou^t

up an orthodox Jew in Eussia he was converted by a Dutoh Eeformed
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4^ JiQ3^» ttttft M oolportouv In l«8arn»& Sor«aai eaiA
l*ili^V V i . » ft -
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:^ag^liaSi a’S^tna »» ic ;hurt xtom cseaiplatiiig r^vtalca of
s

tiM lii^o cf tho Old sootMBi 111 £ov«au Xt la intmoUa^ to

iMar of nio loginning of suflii wcafk •

M^'- **i;ofill8iag tbot It vottld to a long tlao toforo tho Old fosto* ^
noat eciCUl to.tVMiBlBtod Z eonooiTod tbt xdoa of trcfiolotlBg a ooloo«^
tion trm tto zooSao# qalto csi omMtlooa pxojoet I Too jmn of
otodTlag oaft Zorom oteiltasiooaal^ ooa corta^CLz && limaf*
fiol08t propcgatlon for and: a toOk# Boootor I vaa »covaged tjr
eoDo of tto odaaian&rloa and aftoor kooplag at it for m ro« otto-
eoodod in trocslotlag half of tho ZoaZBO* x^ienda to vtum Z Ohoartd
tho BoBaaovlpt ooaro Sind onou^ to oftronco the money for pahlieotion
asd thi hook mae rooolTod feToriibly#*'

Ihr* netora hoo preadhod regutely at three different chorchee
IS

and fregaoatly hy Invitation olaoa^hare* Of e&e chsrch he vrltea:

amoant fee ayatCDotlc reodi^ of_t^ dd^ Tcetnaat helng
't*

&
laangnratad sioat of tha Goagreflatlon pleflael thoiealTta to read it*
iisvery ^nanday the roll la called and those «ho

-- f '-

. y

jhaTo t3»dir eertifiea^ ataayed* At the end ef tho jeer
~

'Mea mix he given to all who faithfully tfirrj eat Urn

Mrs# netera tuarnad in sevwi hundred jott* the largiat
•i«

raised hj oay £f tho Juorea caasiitteeat fhr the iali-Toh«roaleeia
0

Chriatraaa real fhn&«*and reperte pi^loil^ given aid the aoSieol

popolatlW edaoated ‘ttonougb epoahira trained hy Jhr« nsrtln ftm the

irenlara in sevenanoe Onion gediotfL coUegM Jhre* fietere me
Chalnaan Qt %)» ifoasa^i Xioxk cociaittee of the rtatlfin throng"the

^3. it
’~’

year* iftse octoh meeting the reoretarj <this jesr Xro*

•ends eaoh xmm of the (Station a copy ef the prayer rosnaata eo
ji

that all may rooea'ber thorn during tb» cnealng aio&th* Cf osvonty*

four re<|uaat9 eo listed during the past yeear fifty-nlas tere

gninted* oona of them taore abtuajuntly th&n ecfuld have hean ashed

or thought* o

moo x>ohasrtsr hopped off to siaiteen dlfforost elaaeos end

.Svangellstie confersnooe hotimn ffoptemhor and JEay^ three of

olaeooe bolng in ahaelntmy not groopa* tmo of thioh did not



f" ^ tat CM

^«#lBS la *°”?S?!?^^*** An® um»

oa » two-wwi^ *^1^*^3414 «*5®ct<a4 ic t«3^
•*>• wi« y«id7 to t<L29 tho bos »iS i*5^ £S t»o boorsjrmd scat ?fflolS.'?t^t:^^*S S2J*S ?«

jaoro boll««M al<wJa^hS 5S?2? Jweelf ha£ f» t«
i««i aM,wou^ «ir«iS^tola^J*^2?L a»

of

»i«lcail7 tt» ar«m po<g;>l« oms gtftM far alwr« theaa cat
aoM laafia. immsm «te raa«o& a vory <SlXf«raat lawraaaion vem

to aaw *.« ty ^Sl^l^way tortaaoaa «UiWla. «ra r-uy
tn aaaiT-aa aS

'

— « -^w«r mmmm ^ip

^
laat aatata af thoaa thay ettmpUA ta taa«, was thaa tha

**»»* » «ra. Soota. M» raoaatljr raad a ya»ar bafoia tLa £iaM
aranSi Of «a Eagrai islatla roclaty on tt« muIb tf isare^. «aa j*
teraajf a gKtad ouaiolaa. arltaai

"“Inc ft-aafe ftoB a yasr la tua Caataiaatar chair rchaol at
hnon T

f «««r la aholr
ha^ ho« Mractlac aW af raj^aa^rtatlw. «*!«»//T nwa» v«M

|»Mil^a*, prlatod cat etaaiec tan «oria af
c«e.a-r« aa nan «, oca» aedon; ocawaltlcaw. nk

HI. ««iia «,a notor «:tl8t. a phyatdan. a d«stlat . anraaa
and taacbara attain, ajj, *. ^iuiM ware 18 flBMcaC ftwa *jy panooua «»»«»

caarfidd v toaohlag and ov«
"aa Haanoad c*^ t. ^ laaylraUan to *n. jc «,
to todindnaliy rllajnUh onr n«alaa of tte ply «em,



OBoio vbiexi oolor our ploturM of elaar^ torrloos vo rouIlM*;
BBoh tbm Marom ycmg 90oplo banm rdocoA of Iss^uttec uM iMKijrt

"X Ttilt r&rlomi sios^m 6burtixm that Z cw Wttor lawr thu atoi
of OTRcniott uaC eholro* oaf toooli tim crg»ijt ni oAtIiio tu tht
Booio of o» of tho JOpoa—o d&urelMia*

fi
“

isr* i)ooto» b««& of liho ;ueatul Cllale. roporto:

''farlou^ * hopP7 oaf ftoi* wror a tarcooao dcQrs ^ drleaAi
2URT; loamlaff 1& nr psofoosiouol wcork} speokific
otaudlx^g of BDuDoo l2i tho oontarol cffloo mxA thm
prlvil^iA to 0096 saf go ttaroo^
tlxm 137 tm sui^Umood oOuroum )

Joy of saoaki&g into fooul oiA not l>0‘

A nor miAoi^
In w* tbo

A of TihO 06X184 aft)^
thoro; oaf thon w

our firlOMo to aoot uo»

*Horo tn«ro io,p2«nty cf i«oirk wA ulauxo ooDtono^aoo&iag ooaotMji^^
I koto to 6lvo« ‘

5p K , «>.

"fonty ooma xsro&no Z abUo At and otoonlAt obUa at toooouoo X;
icnro tboA. adoionltli l>ooau80 X 000 itero work o«ii to 1syro#od« Xt io^

;

only ty otoniAl Tigilanoo that out 06& mu ton Aontul elnJjro
tedniiiiS^ otundojpdo*

n Itowabor
00^ In

And tko Miboro of

11

ay yoirly trip to taoi alaoo axA lotor
tho chUdroAvSn.tbo foroloR

ion oouBunityt
^

^ **Slwro itro uma trartero« X otody tbm* odTiuo th09|
troubXoo* kolp tlMiD in difflottlly, flMii«X uA othfl»doo» omooiw ^

aeo tboa in oluirck work ab& Cbristlcn^l^o* taXt omx yOiiao for tfco
nd loro tboa fiZl***

ter tfa&t m taAto takan pooPAgo ol^ odUA&tloiiAlioto* with

onaigoliotlo vorkorot vlth a nuololant a&d trltk a doatlst« lot uo
c

tebo A fliiJit otop sod loiot lor* CkBoo* klooicn SMAOuror# ofee ooyi

kia fODoreioa la obtAixio& tubuId^ kp oaA doom oolomo^ To tuotot
n

of tko moltt fOBctlo&o of a alooioaury 1« to rocoiro Tloi*
tort corfilcOly. #mn tkouiJt ko koo a ockodnle tokina up lOC^
of kio tliao* I hopo I bam tern Oblo to rocolTo ny oallmr olth
no dloplcy of Icpationco#

**t£o irork oftbo tgOAOuror*a offico goto* on toolve ncntko of
tho yoar* ratiofoetory Grraasoaonto for eaxiag for tko vork during
tbo ottsrior kavo nomr tom vorkod outt tltk tto ros&It tkat X kato
kod a total of nlsM dayo* maoor Too&tioa in tko pact foinr yoori*

’‘work In oonnootlou witk tko TUridioal koaroon kao iaorooo^
ooooidori»tly* 23ot a vook gpoo by kut that a Tialt to tho oMrtt
Turlons goTonttnnt offiooo or oonoulato kao to bo aado* Oor ro»
pOrt ^ioh Boat bo omittod to oity* noxlnoiol ocd GoToruMkt
Offiooo. oaoolotod in ite of ltd pagoo. and mo outaalttod in jprlX
cBia sot fiaoUy acooptod until ^^obiuary* 1097*

'*Z cn Sromiror of tko Proibytorliai yublioatlon fuad. root!
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q*’^ yy ij * ~ -Aoad€fiay» —w«*j.

^ Union oiiuroha on
^d rlth othor* In csftdltlng laany acoounte# ^ o

, ^ clattB line Ueon tencrnt# tr&otfi distributed* personal
\^Tsl done cund I here oountod it a prlrilege to roeclve axmy na->*
%lonal« froB verlotui places sho have cob» to talk.oter probleias*

^ IDrs.^f^Bwo writes:

local Property cocsnlttee* recretary and ^o&sorer
various oomlttsso dad boards* and have

^ ei'iTFi .y!^
2i#

:n''

Si\r^

“I

Tif-

- out aid 0 eotlTltlos fcave been few but so Interesting I

the bhleif^ Interest boc been the Bngllaii Bible Class* X have six-
> ,te<m on the roll with &n attendance oft«n of a doaoa and tlien
isn’t the ciaall reora full | bo ua© the pastor *6 el{;ht by eight

study* and It has a lor^ table In it | She bon are lorg^'^ froa
the only college In Korea fIndeed and,controlled by Koreans *tho
one or two ooos froQ the Chosen Christian college* Only one of
the losung boys is a Christian and none had ever elmdied the Bi- ^

ble, so It has been a great satisfaction to see growing imowledge
and Interest* On Saturday evenings a few liave been eoj&l^ to
our hoius to study Old TesteDSnt dhar&oters* X rest in the foot
that Ckd*e Word Is living and sesrohlng* and a» trusting that the
rplrlt will qpply it to each one*s need* ^

”0X2 Sunday momii2gB going to end fro I have had a real blees-
In giving out traote* not to everyone but just to thooe the

iflRied intereeted* I Xihi to have little b'orlpture text esrds ^
Ter the eklldren* hoping theyridll take them h(»e and the jutowk
foUoi will also reed thBs* ®

"This spring requested to help out in the Beoe KsoxtOBles Be-
partnent In jSeha College I gave some special foreign cooking les-
sons to ronlors* teaching fcoda that could be prepared in Koroen.
kitchens*’*

•

7
^ ' When you at hone hear of i^ha College* the only college for ^

woB«2 In Korea* you cmy think of it as a Methodist Institutlcn*

Zt is In support but In this year's irreshxnan clast 7£ out^pf the
^

students are Presbyterlane * 56 Metliodists I

l/T* Ludlow eeene to prefer train travel so we will t ke a
short journey with hln* So soys of hie expresrs coach* bearing
the el0i "Bopartne;:t of fcurgery* revorance^Ilnion Medical^ College*'

"This ear^has carried a heavy load in its quarter of a cen-
tury In oorvlce* In and out of its doors have passed appro:
50*000 patients who have received A£6*U00 free and 150*000 pay ^
troatiaents; £000 operative cllnice have been held and hundreds cf
didaotlo leoturce In furgery given* ^

"Oxxs of the happiest days of my lift^ was in Ifebruary last When
the Presidsxxt appelated bo consulting Xrofesoor of turgery and
::i2rgeon-in-Chiof of reveranoo Hospital* not because of dissat-
isfaction or dlsagrssDSnt with axiyonei not beoaosc of age;^xiot
booaufie of health} not because of desire on the part of ny aa-
eoolatss* but os a perfectly natural culmination of my orlglaal
jiurpose (^^evolution*

or* Zoxdicw^ooaibludees

m



ri»sc« QcarlfiCM lae tti&t la &e hotter
»leo, fill pqrohloBHi tha& ttooeo throomlo f<nr fill tlBoo,

-\rcrA02 "liMBber Jiono
••

.

- . Hi'

SlTfl* 2ioeiocr flloo low oaod itoar ofio&gh te tho train to ooo that

lOnOlnff llcito ora not osseooOod* rbo o«;rit

4i£fioolt to Ooooriho tbo tooling of jojr oaA «ati«feo->
tiOB ^ folt on our ro^im oftor tbo enclotie tlxao In ^^eterloa abon

ittdlor ufio ao 111 onO «o teaao not abut a etsgr isi&LX ferlns <c<rtk*
thon^ Ood for Hit ^ooOblooo Oarlae our tnonty^flTo ;pocxc In

KorofiTfiBA aoot of fill ftor ttao wltllMo of rotRmlB(>
^ISasax of la? ooxk le clTldod Isto ^ olcaooo « telplng tnooo

vbo bate otn&ioA olroad anl thoeo who wnJJL llte to jo# Jcr* n»b*o
two dfis^ttoro MLongr to tho toaone cOon* ^^bilo aUA^ £0h Oeoo
9orli with Aifforont nooleal BX0up9 In our boat n; Jot la to rUnA

4nA onooura^* iron i^l;3r ewrn till night vo liaTo nualo of _
«90T7 ^idnA* roofilv Tiolin saad ooUo#|^ }3to1]?b soli bae oOBq^loioA
aiO. Qont in fior tnoolo for hor riu £• do^roo* £r* Cfaoi holcngo
to tho olfioo of thoao iba vlth to atuAy abroad obA Z bata halpad
bis T7ltb 2b2^ 1ok« Sach QornlnfT in^iib ifi taoe:ht to tao msrceo
«bo loaTO 90«R for ixuBtralla*

t **i ft^ oeobB age I miped sr* Indlotr aitb the th^loel
natioxis of the itoxam of the etatien#’’ o

(hi^^mior aedt<&il llcaOMir is tsiee sethoar n>lelde«^«|f siie'

aagres * “

. "Old or Tonng* aa oe are placed in I'oteranoe seapitol one de^!
siree that ve asy aaln *a long pull* a stress psU* and a pall all
toaettaar* that vs add te tba gaining of poaltlTo health* tla
srtng of diaeaao o&d snhi iasoos bp our liTea sxd bp the teaehing
of the iiolp feripturee the pooer of the Great ttqsioUau Eep
arerp tasiGn trl(& odd te the e^reng^ ef tba aholt ftroeticre*

"fhe satr Blblo vomn who eciae aavercl laontha ago la tarp ear«
neat oaA adaptable and hex preparation in Xasbeth zaatttnte in
Oeoha was rerp good# b

"It la a coofort to resanberathat tho a Qsa*a heart derleeth
hia wop the Lord dirod^th hie atepe#

Ibu 081 never tall Gbont doctors andaiaxreoe I Ijgr* IndliW

pohs of train travel end along ogqm l£im fherrodor* trsne»
a A ^ ^

ferred to reveronce thla pear and ^ven atsperlntondanc# of Taming*
ST

and the qpeoka in hikiiig terca« »

'IfittXo and big atenea of ignor&nee into sp aheea* blundara
ef going ahead cn isp own cfiaae porettr sore blisterst but cr» Ck
and otbera have hel^d aw linmimreoalp ever theae dlffiealt tlsaa
bp their hindllneaa#

"Starting a nei?' olaaa* aahtBg out achednlea* werking out
aaaigDDenttt aa te where the saraoa are te work everp month*
lag teaoherBt planning vaeation datea fear austaer* aalde fPoa
pngnoing oetaila cf overpifiQr routine in offiee and aehool have
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Kr

[v^

; ^

ft-
.
'>(

' y -tv
' "^yy'
'

'
.

k»pt m 1»U3^« mtmtisto9 dljecy. tet X «a fgLa& to soar Aloooturo^
no cm ;irot«

"iB t(bo i&ttov ifKct of iiniX 1 liaA tho nitrartiaMi to noot with a
Xittio aethaofc* A mnma o£ boeiXXi withiB m togan o oo&Qwost of
fCDToyp toorrltorar cint for o fow Oom tbcro woo & re^ls^ foTer*

**amoft«w I ohoXI ^owBTo of tM «aootik rock* thy; looh ««03r to
jctalo oaO laww it will to cioro wcrtbohllo to go aarous thoa**^

_ iiloi Lm«&oe« viio tooehia aurotog irocoodaroo onR tea
Z-

aapowTialoa of flwo warAc in cotwreaoo* rapcrtst
^

otter tterfeftila Z m grotafol for tte teoftnnraea who
teTo oorriod oo nnior ooaditlcoo of noiao ate eoBfizaion whioh would
teoak a wootom narao| Zbr U» oxdorir who la rowdy and wiUteg to
do aaythiag with a nallOt for tte oteaaar vhooo wcrk la dianfroa-^

oad milateroatlng but who la nlx.'oyi willing to drop buchat
eloth to telp BOQovharo alae* for tte oj^ijorm&tty for nlai of

our cpradautQO to tate tho fublio tealth eoaraa in £t« lxk»*g IDoapl*
tal« MDO* for tte jaririlooD of telplng com nuraoa tc aaa tho tmco
Xilllht wten ttey tteught bad fbuwA a now wiw of Ufa tettar than
tte tray of tea croaa» J| gsro fite prniao fWr tte szanir eontaoti and
for baizig panaittad to ater* otan t&Mrfaotly» tte lota eol aoiTOa*-
aion of God fc«r aiaic and ainfal aaiUnnl#*' »

Dr* Jsoa^L&fi ATiaoa* tloa-ftosidant of s^atortmoaiiU^ital« writer

St

”Qratiti]do to ooA la ay fir at tteuahf’aa Z begin »y
gr(atitwda fOr tealth. for tte protlaion fUr aoado mtarlal and
apiritealt and for tte ovidate irogroaa cf tte tellote* ' ^

’*yatlo8 teva baaa aa rariad at uaualf<^ Vioa^aaldant* !£roaaar«
ar and Profaaaor of Padiatrloa in ZoToranao Union Itediaal calloga*

"Om tadleua piiaeo waa tte Intarriawlng S90 iq^plioaista fat an*
triBoa* ow taah being to oU&l&&ta S40# or aooapt 47 • if pon will*
One appXiecaoct was apottad aa m early oaaa cf Icpvoap before te had
a olnnoa to be aaatad*

**outaido tte loB .ltutloB X bate aarrad aa ttadioal Officar for
tte laoal ^TQien rohoolt on tte Property Cocclttaot and et tanohar
of a olnac in tte ’Zaeul Itraign cwaday srohool*

ifra« ATlam^aaye in ter report:

''On tte flftaanth of Ceptaster eaiaa tte and eable telling of
dear laothox ATlson^c death* teny and lovwly ware tte tribntea
paid to lor basutifcl life and voA and Z m aura aha la haring a
rich reward*

"I anppOBo that aa long am oaaa ia oonaoctad with a large in-
atitution tter% win be probloxaa* Wmnstar X feel dlacouragad
all Z bate to do la te walk throng tete ont^tlerit dosarteiant and
800 tte lorlng omra hundroda cf poor needy poapla raoalta both
phycioally aad eplrltnally*

"iJtwry iinday tte taaolvora of tte couth Qnta Mstdergartaa
ooaa to » aa Puporlnteddant to dlaoaaa tte otelrly aatlrltlaa «ad
Z help in any wnyaZ can*

^1 :
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txcoAaif Si^inol-elAMOtt m a r#qyatlQn ca&ter ftor s^itmts* 2«ar sli*
oionsrj SMtiaec

•* -^ e

tfai tetltirtto^ vapart of soreroMHi Ho^ltaX m cull tb»

T*T‘‘’~'~rrayiST^

-^Ar^S^Si^atmiai; Istoriet of tha^pa^ie in scfnxaiems.U «Ti&«io«A Is
T9omX ffMcial 'elftet fta& SoaroosQ^ iSBa a0#000 for «afco3jar<Mpr obA «

,^m-vlai0& cS^iSm A7*ooo for & xwr buiioiser for s ehorltp oXiate «sft

lioopltdl* '*• 4 " ’* ^ -

**of tt« IS9^;^ Xn^tiontB dSA mre sfla«<;brletl«8B# aot be cmtica
Ptlie eut"9atiest^ollsic8«
tSe free cXlslfif tOt^o

ee be XHao tM £ooX of setSeB&a»^^Y?here tbe «i«k» blisA* Xm
Xb^ eeltlae blia^xae^dbar tt» treterB* Kies^fibilelAe

eoaforts tiielr mtrb aaA slek beilieet «iA tbelr neaxy eeale «• batlMA
in tbe iiirisiblr vmixm ^tctt of L9fp*^

- i? r-J"

X ca anre^tiEiBb after reeding this ftr pea realise test la
.1;.-,: p a A. 'a

elfcseee -ef verMrtf aeAieal edsestiesa eat eeeage-^

xietie are tfte te be fH^tei
t'--. Ss- -G

joesikmr*

f»P
msB L0r^f rriooilpel ef thr chuageis etrle* MAsiqr# ftie:

'“ ^ iTSr • >^jw

"Iraebloellr eitrr ki tb|, fearth Tear* eesj £& tee thirAi
9^m la thi teseh la s»m

reheole< i9 S if
issfter

firle verc
raboriitp la rohrearr re had a ftelightClU. cenlee rhea

snA

the

aore rere rooeired
deeroBl^ cf the epitltasl lift

»T>
;

bo
doftnite ieoielOBe eexe mde hr hcth teats

thoBeeltee.i& liriag eacriftee these hsTe terse fralt

roots bw
prapere of fheoltp «A etateite fer a

(if m bed hod e plaef la rhloh to tes^
in fisether dirieiOR} tsobIA

n
•A

kla WQ rotnia to’’ the

Tce eoaXd'
the hcert of espeae*;

^ .

f*a doeh« fer hr* Coe&t r<rertlzor>

pate it
leXf md his ^fe* catltles hie report ^xtlrloo i^lTideado'

hesds*« DspSi ^tiss Mllanm sttotst

•SO
otaarobesi
oolXeaDOM

vaoatiou; 90 daps ^ aootlnes; 19 dM viettiag cotntzr
dope la ether fproupe* soo Am la eelle^i tu dspe nis->

etudp* eooioX hoae
**I flia Z bare had XesB thA $S00 see. is my ^«rk» s

iron the tflseioB* ftOD xoarletm frionde* fToa oar tithe* hss paid f si

Itiaersttoi? paid half the of .the oaordaiasd
sho sesiete asi laept tee etadcats la oell9(;ei '‘sapportsd xm tail

one Alhhe imaem sad a hliafi
the list of ddtlee Xrs<

recite* satoipirias to psr^
hse

list.
the ealiitemt-

pot t s KAt Usportcat of alX £b

'in the oollege fire daps a xtm^ik ska hesa at the plfi&a ft? the
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11^ Lilac I^tnalcar txcm furlooi^ mvA
tiffins tim Dot a ^roat aisa^poIntrant Iti ter
«adiciaa;;odt 8o;^t

if to f^i?a roll ^
>pox&tit&« tet*
X
X

Of
and ciotare

aoasoa dnrite tte taara
ter tte };r’iqpfr^ of
l£ chrict lO^tO tte2c JS9

vtqr that tcaoted me rreatly* Llfc hua haea li^a
^ all of thcoo tht&a;c»^

^"iiOToroatly I thook Sod for nis
of ctifforlxir'T aad dloecmiihrt* for pcaoo
foIXoo Tforkera aad i&xrcan teothorc
aeod upon tti8» In a
riebor oad fuller by
g ' P

?te hoe tuo Bible Cloba for uadonrltlleged children, end an
iilble ciaeo for youncr vmn on Luadayo aiad one on Thsr^loyi. In addi^
tlon the l0 freeident of a niasionary toclety inte which ehe recexstly
rooelTod tte nother of one of the Bible Clnb children . and eever&X
othera of the aothera of Bible club children have otiirted to att^od
oh\ir(di#

ler* Uoderrood. jpreeident of the choeen chrlctien College*
of tte year tm ycaiinrly llXuetretiTe of tte ^dneof and orerruliag
power of Ood and of the technoesee and feara of men* df„ehle werh ha
aayat ^ d

**!tea work goea oa and goea oi aali* Chrlatlm paatorte aeai* ai

ef church leadore.c^yoGng mm AtaAx^ for tte ainiatry. cone to thia
ooUego in inoreas Ing mmtbara*

*^i2TQrythlng lordly - xx» troublea* no prebletae f Of eotraa
aro problorr • smm of ttem of deepest 4mpcrt)*Dea • andliaa mtacr
bloa and acme taajor oonea I Tlglloaea la tte prlea ef
liberty unoeoalna^ effort li tte porioe of loaoping a Chilatian leheol
truly fUurl8tl£Bi»

*’fha oelle^ cloaed Ita flnaoeltl year ^ith a.relatltely small
defleit and ml^t have gotten by without chy^h&d it not beao aaoea-
aery to roplaca m old cute by a leaa oM ona*

**08r du:cotir(.;gaae&ta and vorrlea should anoourage axad oheax ua«
Cod*e viadOQ ehewa bread hgaiuet our esrrew ffUrs. Ela plana perfect

oar hnphaaard eppcrtimiSD* Els strength secure sr«d

afaiast eta: weakness*'^

l^;K';^JIra* Utadoruood
ta^« .the aoyi:

'a report ^ews her a true helpnaet in ter husband *a

”llfo 16 centered at tte collet* Here I teach nufUiya and noSh
days* Eero I vis it with stodente and teachers. wItcc end ahildrang
In our hona we burro end staff nectiags* here cozac alusail
for odTloo* student orotera fbr coaching. iLia^day ^cheel Icndera Mr
lielp* tho staff for ChriofrKtf dln^r. tte laucic elub for tea* £^m
tendey nerning prryor aaotlng at uos* i« »y working heure go to the
celioj*Ob

' Ihls your as fxosident of the ^'orcign Branch of tho I hate
had a lu^^oT outside task as trail*

Loroce v;o all visited tho Island of terrin Be* where a charoh
la orc^ulsed and ahowu uotlTC growth inspired in tte beginnins by tte

nurtured by us yearly rotc^ of ear attxlenta*
aided i\ a iorortoiae dtud^t xxrtor*

4
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**At (^iflAg JTln i>o oor rcfeocl*
ittm^ tliori^ Hg^ el^^a si plodeo net to s#ll» or cirln^c h^uat* q&o

p-^ .
^::v eigsK^ forsot hit ploAge &a£ txcu^t isi im tsf vtltpm;f vhith

f r V* #. stmns Ml :£}rooooAad tc tresJe i2p in xtm c«rry Sntlc^ stari** 33uks^

xjBt xaroltectd th«:/ x«r« ifroed#ir« arrwtwid toutyJiififfi tbo_«lpR©<s

/

v' . ; *-

V'.

1^ Iptofllaev of tm ipledf^ xesr:

»nov of our ftzrlou^iod:
r%

&s)fi finod ?«&•

M to wliilttoiaore ')£ booXth ic €seour6€±&c sxA It lec&5 «
If antoan cl^t too th«ta In tb» rt&tlon osoa aor«« .

Jr« oziA i2ro» HoAnIl8« tror< ealXed^w^ to issdtreo Yorj oroc-t dls
ooriK Xifft of tbeir tixJl «o&r&p}>ointn«;t in tho loctc^ iton the

Jljxiio ttdxlXo they %^oro osi tbe £tMO»r betwoor. i;obo lutt m .

tboy bag^'tlioir furlc«^* ^3iiB aadden tarlcil cooo wltb teorcoX^ azu;^^

VBxniJis^ tfut tbolx forUtado snd tootlaon;^ to tto rosJLiV ^
faitb to before zaal^ borae vltxuwe to Cod’s miriaottXoos Rapine pot^ox*

tbs i.osrd itppBropriotsd teca . ^
u gift trOa the fobool i^aotox OfTorlnf to parotidsd for
sroetlon ^ a wall bones for S2id £»• Kizm

sTt-vpi

*t# 9iXss out in ti:)0 ccuKtjry c

Stis yto ««to bno spent in tbs osustry dlstriots cr t.ai<

m

at « tem about
end they bops soon to bs ootoying it«

bs to
ohatrefi -4 full taird of days of tta,^&r« lilo ittorary tabss bis
over tZixso oountlso Istit^ich fro losatla sseio ST slisrchGfi sidjsfirmq^*
Ataoolatsd mtb Ilia in those tblrty^etsn^j^oupsrars tm pastors fivsl
loeai prooChors (unordalnod tclpsxs) and foor Jitto
/w i4T« winn tMi£tt In two Bibls clasess of ost wssb^s dux&tle&i
08^ and in tlio t^on’e BlbXs Instltuto duriz;^ Jonnney* ^Bla i^rsoaol^^
rsp^ts oontsin Intorsetii^f: sssporionsss In to r«rb oltb Individnale
bolSi onrleiltija and noa-Cbrictlan* as ttodsrator of S^rtm^sai yrstty-*
tor? 2is will attend tho xaestlnff of tbs GouorsX AsssrliXy in £spt«sbar«^
jurir^r jtoly lie ia inyitod to foraosa to glTo a serlss of addrosses to
ISO BiBistora and worlasrs ftoc north end esuth i'Crisosa on ths work iji

£oroa«

ST'-
0 \«lnn hn« hod aany inruzxstine callsrs dn ths botao* One ss^]

prbuAly oxhibittrtta flSh^ono rcisoyod free; hie wlfs’t thrc&t b# Xir*^^

Df XQyk^^o Hoepital^^ond exproesed pratituds bccisist as a Chrletian'
brlofat onoo to a ChristIan instltutlcn for &odem care for hm*hs lu^soni

A enri^tior. cothsr toss son had ^ust hton rscsiTod le^ith ths entorin^
olnas ia to John D# Wells s'ohool* com tc thank araln those rhe^c

~

iOAted that hoy's life years age ton he wac Tory 111 hy sending hir<^ t<

|« ^ 30 45

'B« Viizm's Blhls roncji was s^t to to J^lk yehool condaotsd hy
X/. •C«A«« tore in throe Isarced ne^ thln^ vi^
lag, dyeing cloth* keeping hcusdlioM accounts *for tsachlnx

^untry roaoa and now storios ersd ronoc^or use esenc ths.^.dXd^
't>^ .‘ t'OhOOlS* »<-'«= =a^ -=f^

t bn an associate aisxber .JtE^eloas vithciV s began with a Quota
tations froci yr;o otiiors** first froiii iir* tor* w

Sw:horea*«
for

;p



,^t )»•»
aoro prGDloat of tho tEx

fli )t;orn firo]3^d^xa Xou#k

Oitr A 1A7£P7 &tt0J3d03MB at LIy ' cJLX Itfi

iurohM ta

m sbbC «m; a eplrlt 9t optlslm sad 6«tftml2;r«tioa to
irvss^^f^ Ipp #tr

.

thiir

Xim^
^7, ono at work t>7 d^t

^t»rk>4ts tha ott
I •

<?•

&C 7£l3C»Ol2^X CfoJ^
Karr k«adO(^ rcrk of ^olji^loujs i:ducatlca is tho eoloa d

r%oul ^'oro^
Xoewfkora the frlncXpttX of

'okocl, la trattQrt^ to
that the respottf|o to

of 17 cr chip find e^fhiot l^atldesiccd ip chernodBatti'Mos on
p (*

thdailQrt Of otttdontc*

8r« fayL-^ho Brltl^ and 7or^^i^lkla
oiotf TT)i3o hoo octod «o cktiTficn it&iicn dsrlng tho foat «7e&r^
tolls uflT t^t tbc i9ord ftoi tlQ„ooiubtr7 is that peopXo cro otor^^
that x’lOQ cropo did not hooorao ond that the cost of xlrin^ la
17 rtaing to nnhoorat^XO helots sond in isoro o

hoforo*hu7 cK>rg_UookB than OToar
-

'

H^to tms isad^kf the golnpr ofd^'heXoTod
i not eXoeov$£dt n^rt t^l&otlP^tnoosrdln^^ the^^4^ Vm ]^

:m'^
' ^ " '

“

tonao of
^Tl«a&'

«ori^
iti-f

»

Inn «tea
a£0^.-.ptod.

naro oxododlngi^ psklnfldl tlao«o<nanaals<?
trouhio oontxootod In line of duty saA that ^

la hl8 oountrj dietrlot in a he&vllp-dndan has \

etrenm doaoont to the rlTor yl3m t2a hUo ekldded
roc;d? luat as 0:10 ooain^froa the oppckltc dlrootion oliO araryeA* oa|
i7l2«n xm xoasoiOcr the ttrj^ daring this ^sagnhon laot^horo of tho forefc
OQEnunltar hnTo heoa nnocq^todl^ md enddea^ XdLd OAlde Of eTorrireMt
ssrae 1^ roaliae imeir the flTin,^ risbi fox Otsoopo

fflriiiittt

tinoKT on a
'"i

:

X*oar snortbet: 7r*or the «%
the mate^itlifiX toJasep pX
Xote bj lntoroir1f« &li» t

often aecloot^to orpereee (prsititude*

^dre of reoal etoticn hdvt^ #OTiAet
ond have onoonxi

of their proTiurs for enfi tmet in n e
eervico $jo& hate onoonroced the r*i*

dbv^ jU2vw«n« i& '.tua their proTSfo fCT end tmet in n
hoe o»Xood dlffl«mlt7 esA hrooght ohc«r tc ovx herrtf « os

VAi

it,

•oma 70P^ ie oX
of sreonX ftetion in

,76oorii

ia£ h7 laeralnir vo hate gom CTcf tho routing for the dcjr* lOr*

seye in hie reportj^t otr rerk ie *^ tx$tartn£ned that a tsnX7 pihr«>

iBpo9tibXo» CO un noiiH onp that this rsj
“

the report of its aRzpporters»^^|l
- '

'V
'•

‘ -^
'"

7.viotriz noationod c£otd ho^
aoa the trcms-continentsX tioph^il^ha^ the horei

scilCteat competitor* honre of octnrX. porr oracos;

tio} fliov S7.1ftl7* hecdJeesltf^ XcoTec pettiness erf wnp fnr^
U ouarc ia’ gloriet^ pot une3spXe:^||S^Tt* So 1017 tsm

“ testify to a slr;llijei"x:'r«F.i

fllfrhs esQm-'lcnoc anft ti

OhOTO* tiliehSBOgcplared ohnXlonipi
-V..





neat aornlng
three Clfferont docrc* They lor>; w-ioh tolling sad ac I thot rinnsoage

cchocl Y.&e; vl nect in hoiuc I Tad it '^11 carried hach one xiinht

tiiiaurh a hall fJid a hcdroo23 and iij' -rothcr I'lirht to tLe

revernl taness of clr.rj? lud hecn hjoken so they, had tc le replaced, and

then i y.duna.ray elirnhe htL Iccn left h«Mnc t.nd a rpeeial sipjt to he

called to, f:ot rhea off , then thin{ip sold had to be delivered .'jrid sone-

ono sent to <^Gt rxt rutc ticket, for ae fci the l.£0 buc , i lpet drained,

l;eye turned over. etc. The trip out tool: over four houre doapite the

ner bxiuro ov= r the river vherc forir.erly ve he? to ferry end lo?e u

half hoto' , and there Yre.c no conversation tecauee the ©yes of everyone

reie rlued to the roF,d=* I found l!r. 7.‘inn had arrived at 10.30

in the dtvrh of the rcoon and that pogse^-sions dumped any.:herc in 'fne

dtEp bore a strex.£‘C r-ppeaxcn-ce - the tFble top hav ing. acquired curl?*

but '^noY/ihg that ro&d and hovr heavy the truck was for' ruta two feet

deep and her/ niore than onee. they' .barely escaped destruction I wlcS t j—d

to find my hugband alive and able to take, the spoiling of t.., /^oou ,c—oof"

full.?.

Yeotciday wat t;asb.ddy and the bciloy. got ?o hot wo deciced rj fill
thetub in the butlnooin. .We h-vd oontributec it. to, the houce und v/^JLrned

tho conti'actor to put it ins^ide but it; his absence cn tUc Ifugcr con-
tract it \;u£ left outside and water froLe in it vith c. resulting crack. \

The plunbcr hsut assured ue it vm.B quite alrifht but, alts he hod not
beon fight end the reeult to ug was e. flood 1

However we in the hom e and like it and our son George has
dubbed it ''iunehlne Cottage” ajid with twelve feot of window toward the
louth, eix towarG the hast &J3o. four -toward, the west the living room Is
euxel; a sunny

'
place • cur bedrooui t-.leo gets air fror. four' sioea and

kitchen and otudy each fror. throe.

Continue to pxtiy* for us as we begin this different period of rer-
Vico many nilcs from our near ec-t i;ngl’i£h or iAericun friends*

0
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How the V.ord' in the he^^rt hae comforted each day as v/e have
awakened to what ICrs. Roosevelt calls ’'this scramhled world” . "lie-

termined to know nothing- hut Jesus Christ and Him Crucified” - "for-
getting t.^ose things which are behind" (I do not think that means
just the had thing's for sometimes locking on good things of the past
hinders folk in using present opportunities); pressing toward the mark
preaching' the V.ord; instant in season and out of season; redeeming the
time because the days are evil; making melody in the heart unto the
Lord;"Eis epistles known and read of all”. Just as looking from our
sunshiny hilltop afar over mountain and wood and stream rests eye
and mind so the spii ituaJ. has been refreshed, as well as challenged
because of our many failures in heeding- them, by such exhortations.
j^£ we have gaoed on the seething market, on men like snts working
from dawn to dark often even through bitter cold nights by torchlight
on the new railroad; have seen beneath steely skies and snow-capped
mountains the frooen river dotted over with the shelters of those
fishing thjTough the ice ^.nd women steadying on their heads with bleed
ing bare hands the huge v/ashings they have done in ice water, or have
seen a dooen boats T.hich as soon as the ice broke h^-d gone to Seoul
heavily-laden now borne swiftly by fo.voring breeae come skimming back
over the v;ater under sail grey, orange, oxblood or glistening white,
the variety of avenues open to us and our lack of accomu^lishment

;

our ability to live while so many about us just barljy^xist; the
comparison between what we have been enabled to do for our children
and what they longing unspeskably to have things different from
w'hat they ire c£n do for theirs, all have kept us exceeding humble
and v'cndering how' they can accept us at all.

Sight-seers, expecially for the first half of the year, occupied
endless hours, comirjg from all of the thirteen Provinces, from Viuel-
part and Jspan, one v/oman even having- been living in Brazil for four
years. There have been £ number of people from Seoul vdio had never
been in a foreign house. One fine young man had been living- here
three year and never invited to church. He and his charming- wife
have become true friends and we are praying that tlirough them their
households in Seoul may become followers of the Master.

There has been blessing in too many w'ays to recount - suffice it
to E£y that we have never regretted the step we took.

One young man who had been "out of circulation" for three years
was, on trying to start anev/ quite given the cold shoulder through
instincts of self -protection on the part of others. who had no
temptation to such an attitude veie glad to be here to welcome him
and how happy we are to see his delight in the Tford and eager seiz-
ing on any new- teaching about it.

Counting LIr . V/irm^s absences in Seoul as 7/ell as itineration I
have been here alone nearly half of the last ten months but I can
honestly say th£.t I have not felt as lonely as I often did in Seoul.
The day’s have never been long enuf for all the things there are to
do.

Gifts have been ours from many sources, soup for my?" supper be-
cause lo:. V/inn was a7/ay, grain, eggs, fruit, cakes, chestnuts, candy,
wafers, Horean bread from every feast, plan-fcs for my garden even from



one v;ho hc.s a wide reputation as being able to carry more liquor than
anyone else in tovai i The simple neighborliness of the countryfolk
has warmed the cockles of one’s heart. Sven though sightseers have
tracked in sand and dust, smeared the pictures, smoothed the beds, ad-
mitted swarms of uninvited flies, making necessary many minutes of
beneficial swatting exercieses, they have been all in all excellent
patience-trainers for the writer and how they h_ve enjoyed themselves.
I had forgotten that a rocking chair was a curiosity, lights turned o
on from the wall a joke, running v.'ater upstairs a miracle and £. bath
tub a si^n of gre.t v;ealth { Finding me writing on the typev/r iter , the
like of which she h£-d never seen, one woman said "Just go right on
sewing". One little bus conductress brought ^ friend , the friend
a^nother , and so on until now six h^ve come. They spend the night in
this tOTm and are so wcc-ry they sco.recely feel even like tc_lking, so
I give them something to look at and they just sit and relax. One
is a baptized Christian £Uid I think quietly doing personal work, for
last we.-L one of the others a.ked what steps she must t.. ke for bap-
tism. These daps the buses fro© here on are feo,rfully crov/ded as with
the reduced rail f_.re from here manp" go to deoul for a sightsee who
never before felt it could be a^fforded.

Even the expenditme of time on the garden, which provided gifts
of three large sacks of potatoes and smaller quantities for all the
surrounding neighbors, tomatoes daily for many children v/ho like them
as much as the grov;n-ups detest them, and flov/ers which v/ent to post
office, auto stdicn, church and the sick, besides making the living
rccm a joy, seems to have been justified. woman v;ith a heavy load
on her he^.d , a baby on her back, going by to market on the narrov/
hill-path outside our garden wall called "I used to h:.te this up-and
dowTi narrow shortcut but now I like to come t. is way because the sight
of the flowers which smell so sw'eet rests me.

The church opened a kindergarten thinking that the_e might be
forty children, but the first day :.ixty-five appe>,,red and the teacher
is almost at wits’ end because so manp’’ more clamor to be admitted and
she has no S X £t^nt. Fifty-five ,.j:e from non-Chr isti ,n households,
so it is a wonderful opportunity to reach j^cung pc.rents. The second
day a woman c^.me up our path alternately propelled from behind and
jerked from before by a stocky five-ye..r old boy. Breathless she in-
quired "Is this where they te^ch children manp’ useful things ? 7/e

live on the other side of the valley but this child will give me no
peace dap' or night until he is learning Vifith the others." Having the
habit of coming to the church building on week-days many children
are finding the way thither on gundaj^ afternoons also.

kadame Guyon after she had been imprisoned in the Bastile, in

the cell next to that of the ksn of the Iron Llask, where her only
light was a slit in a wall nine feet thick,winter bitter cold, summer
suffocating, v;alls covered with the mould of ages, and for foui’ years
she had neither books nor writing materials wrote;

"To me remains nor place nor time;
ky country is in every clime;
I Cen be calm £n.d free from OLJre

On sny shore since God is there.

"Vikile place v;e seek or place we shun*
bThe soul finds happiness in none;
But with a God to guide our way,
’Tis equal joy to go or stay.
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"iiy country, Lord, £.rt thou alone,
Lone other e.ni I claim my ov/n;

The point v;here all my wishes meet,
iiy law, my love, life’s only sweet.

’hJi, then I to his embrace repair,
Liy soul, thou art no strcJiger there.
There love divine shall he thy guard,
_jn^ peace and safety thy reward."

The reading of such words makesmurmirr ing obnoxious amidst such oppor-
tunities as are ours for the taking

Lven our children unbeknownst to them rebuke us. Julia and Tom
spending their holidays in a dorm ye..r after year, did not enjoy bei^
miserable but went to Lexing*ton Christmas funday and spent the morning
testifying by word and song in the hospitals £-nd the afternoon doing
the same in the jail. Junior’s late i’riday evening class of from
twenty-five to thirty-five, many of them young married couples v;ere a
delight in their study of Isaiah and asked to be taught the Hebrewr al
phabet. lievCli one of Elinor’s prayer group at a Youth Conference tes
tified on the final day and four gave their lives to Christion service
and despite dire predictions her small daughter, sleeping in a bureau
drav/er gained more then she had the week before at home. Just as he
had been asked to be Ch£ plain of the town firemen Paul 7/as appointed
to China and his v/ife hc^s been doing such good 7/ork with the young /l
that it has been very difficult for them to decide whether to go or
stay.

..s I have been doing my own ..conking and dfshv/ashing and v/ashing ,

I h.-,ve thought more often of you in the missionary societies at home ’

who in c^ddition often care for an active family and some sick or aged
one ond yet never falter inall you do to keep the whole great cause
in v/hich we are united before others or in your giving of self end
time and money.

I could write reams about the joys of grandmotherhood and about
the many kindnesses v/e have received. The Underv/ood fcjnily c.me as
the first g-uests in funshine Cottage and have cheered our wc-.y frequent
ly tiirough the year besides sending cut others v/ho could not have en-
dured the bus trip. To Voice of the Orieni?’
it is T/ith the thought tlimtinjt&h^ an auto more impor^o
tant than knowing how to go \backv/ard or forward is knowing how to stop
that Blanche Jinn signs off hoping to be back on the air in 1940*
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hcf7 the . ord in the he. rt h/ e confer ted er.ch di.^ ae ice hji^vo

tXT.horcd to v;)u t JCxs* hcoeeveit cells **thie ecr nblefi ^orld* • i-o-
toii.ined tc lxc7»^ nothlr*£ hut Christ .ad hin ^xucifled’* -

gotving: t xte thing* r;hlch we behind*^ (I do not tlilnl. thi.t r.ei;ne

Juet the bed ti.in£*e for scootlincc locking; ur gcoa things ctf the pnat
hindoxe folk li. using piescnt oppoitunlties ) : pressing towurd the awk

;

preaching the ..ord; Inetixt in toe con *n6 cut oi roe.eon; rcdoonlrg the
tijijc hecj usc tl.o a*^c fenc evil; molodi in the hewt ttnto the
Lord; ''Els epietlcs hnosx ret-d of tU.* • ^et looking fron our
eunehlny hilltop tti t over noioitoln t nd vK>od ^^nd etroon ro. ts eye
tnd mind so the splxltutl been refreshodt*'^c well es ohc^lenged
bccwicc of our nsny r^iluree irt hcodii^ thea. by r^oh enhortatione*
s we hove gf.s:©d -n tlx seething rxrket, on mon like i^rte working

frc'. eewTi tt dtrk often ovon tlarcugh bitter cold nighte by torohli#^t
on tlx nor; rrilrcf-d; h- vo soon boneeth eteoly sklee end snow-capped
nountoinc the froion river dotted over v.ith the sholtere of those
fishing through tho Ico ,xd \ixmcn cto/.dylr^ on tlxir heede with bleed
ing brre hondr the huge nothings thoy h-v© done in ice W/ ter* or h»vo
soon a doocn bc-tc which <c soon £x thx Ico broke h-d gone to ?eoul
heavily-laden now borne strlftl^- by f. voring broocc oorx ski.Tning b. ok
over tho wi tor lavdcr sail grey, orange, oxblood or glletenl3fvr white,
the VJ-ricty of ovenuce open to us end our Itck of nocoiRrllehaient

;

our ability to live while co mary shout uc just b.'iT*Jy|fcl3 1 ; tho
comparison between ?stst we have boor, enabled to do for our children
end wh t they longing linsneekablj^^ to h^ vo things different from
T.hf.t they . re cm do for theirs, all have Ixpt ue exceeding hanblo
tne TTcndcring how they cm accept us &t all.

fight-seers, expeela.lly for tho first half of the year, occupied
©nfiloes hours, coming fren ell cf the thirtcec irovlnco?, from uol-
I>art and Japan, one womon even having b© n living in hrajil for four
ye re. fhere have been e nur.bcr of people frer. . eoul who had never
been in a foreign hcuie. One fine young r.tn had been living here
three year and never Invited to church. Ee end hie charming wife
hi ve bGCCL.c true friends and we are praying that through thes their
hcuceholde ir* Seoul rxy becerx follc?;er? of the ISaetcr.

o:hcre lias been blecflng in too si&ny ways to recount - suffice it
to 8/ y tliut we liavc never rciTctted tix step we took.

orx youxig am v.t c }ud boei' ’ ciit of cir cult* Ion" for three yoars
w.x, on tryli.g to stirt anew c. ite given the colS shouloor throu^
Inetlncte of self-pxotection on the p*^t of others. Ic who h/d no
temptrtlor* to tuch *n ? ttltude woro glefi to bo here to woioonx him
and hw happy wo .' re to sea hie delight In the V ord iTd eager eels-
ing on any rxv/ te? chlng about it.

Coimtlng L:r. Mnn's ibceroes in .eoul ae well ue Itinerrtlon I
hi VC been here *J.ono nearly Iv' If of tlx Irxt ten mmthebut I octn

honestly cay tl.i t 1 hr vo not folt f-e lonely re I often did In .' eoul.
rho days have novrr been long onuf for all tho things there are to
do.

Olftc h?.vo boon GUIS rrwr. mfxiy eourcoe, scup X'or ry supper bo-
or.uco Mr. Iru. v;ac away, grain, egre, fruit, 0/Jxe , cheetnuta, CcUdy,
W'.forc, r,ore*-n broad from evorj fe. t, pi; nts for garden even frosi
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?riao rciuiti tlon Oc^xry iTiOT'c liquor tVn
onyows dec Ir, tc\m $ *h«> cimpXc neighbor lineae of tJ^coiontryfolk
hte wfrr.ed tlie ecckiee of cne*c ho *rt. ; ,Ten thoii^^-h ei^ht5?eor$ ixsva

tr. cJ^c in fcond nn& dust, sr^efuod the ptctiaroi:, omoothed tl f bad.'j.cd-

Dltted cw?rme of iminvited fliee, n^cce*. ry 25. ry' i^Sri'ctcs of
beneflcl; 1 oxorci€;:oc» the^ h?vo hcon in v.ll crjccllect
pt* tionce-tre, 5nore fcjx the v^-riter :».nd how thej- h v enj'oyod- thortj'olvos,
I Kf.d lOTfcttor-. f; rcei.lr.f ch.\.ti wac r cur-ioeity* lii^hts turned 0
on frcpi the m.li a joke, running waiter ux.>£t Ire - mir eie and a hath
tub 0 el;ii of wealth ( fincing ni© wj-ltijig on the type?/ritor ,the
like Of which t’} e hfti-d never seen, bno s^dd ^Juet go right on
eov?ir,g’'# CTiO little hue cvnductre£fi brougi-t fzienO. , the friend
linothu ,

. nc oc on loitll now six h vc censo* They 2 fend the night in
thit town nnu are eo we jy tl;o^ yc rccel* feel oven like t Ikirg, so
1 give ti.tw s3riethlrg to look . t tnc they jU2t sit and.rolos:* une
is a b ptia<.o ch^’lstlen one l think quietly doiXi^ poismil work, for
IhlX. \.c h oiiO of the otht-rc . led wl;;,t etepe she i?aut t iic for bap-
ties. ihcLt ot yt the bus 0? frciis hexe on aa o feu x fully crowded us with
the rv&hCi^d r« il J’; re. i‘ro?r> hero on mory
never boforc foit iw ooiud be cffordcd.

to t/OOVil for # difhtsoe who

,VGU t’ e

of '.lirec 1 1

EUTrouM- ing
&£ uuch L t
office it to
roor, t joy,
un iii>r ho c

,

hlil-p th ov
co^'/xx n. rrew
of txie florro

GS-pondi litre tlrn© on the g rderi, which . rovidod gifts
gc c. cks of pctitcf 3 find emallor qu ntitioy for oil tho
f.t Igi.bore, t. cry t CCS dally for uy ohildran who lliia them
i.G {;

3 cwn-upe a etc it thcr. , -nd flovure which wont to post
stvtlon, church .nd the cick, bool dee nu^kinp; t'm living

i-oi. me to h.-..ve locr juctifiod# v/omon with 0 he<vy load
f biby on her b ck , foinc hy tc^ nu rket on the- narrow

ttlCc cur G'^-^rder. wi ll o.,llcd ’I ueod to h to thie up-und
chvrtcut but now 1 llitc to com t is way beoauce the aight
re Uiicl. erell so sweot re.te me#

The chin ch opened 0. kinder gc-r ter thinking thfet the; e

forty c).3 -i02 c.i. , bi-t the 1 lx fit d. y Inty-fivs appe. r^d and
la t-lnc. t J 1 wlte* end bee ute eo ru ny r.ore clamor to bo
eJ.c h c no . £ let.nt. fifty-five re from non -C brie t I n
CO It is v-cnfeiful error tunlty ic rc-ch. yoiiny p rente*
duy i wom-r c r,( up our path fJLtcrnf tcly prcpellou from behind
jerked ficn, Icfcrc by «• itccky flvc-yo r old boy* Bre, thleso
qulrcc ' Ic thle where the^ te
live or tic ether t' 1< e of thic

ir,icht bo
tcaclior

clmittod find
t« aT /} EsW M.<C ,

second
and

che in-
c}; children rruny ueoful things '

V. lle^ but thic chile! will rive
peuce a y cr right lu^til }.c le lec.mlrg with the otheie**'
hE.blt of ccmlng tc tl.e church luiiatrp cr week-duyc many
rrc firuiirr the v;. y thither on : undiy e-ft moons ulso.

kudumc Cuyen ftei th.o hu.d been Imprisoned lx. the Bo-ctile* in
tko coll nG>:t tlii t of tiio Hiesi of the Iron ye sk, whore her cnly
ll^t v;ue i-- slit in i- ww.ll nine foot Uiick,wintex bitter colO •euirmcr
eiufoc, tingfc wt.llc covt acd w'lth tko reiao of .gcs, &n5 fc<r four yean
ei o hue nol^;.hor bcoKg nor writing n;t riule wrote;

”i'c mo re/;.fdr*s nor plv^oG nor time;
Ziy countir; is tr- ovory ediaie;
I cci> bo c.-, Xi!i urd froc i’rcm cer©
\.r* ^*ny editor© cixioe God le there*

’ vhilo pk CO we cook or plccc wo sht^«
bx’he eoul finds lu^tpplnoce in none;
But with a. (kid to tuide our v;oy,
*Ilo oquel jo^: to go or f>t<



county^, Loyt* * thou lone,
ti'cne other d^r 1 cXs ti; .tc wn;
i’he point fflitfic a-ii nj^* wiehes met,

rv l<3ve» *e oni^' eweet*

•' li, thei:i I to hie .oe repoilr,
soul, tholi . rt Hv- ctrvai>'r there*

2h«re love divine tlioll be th^
-h? pOiwCe torwi thy ;^©r/,jrd*‘<

iho reedliifr of euch weree icwJ.e«muittxa*l^^^no7,louf aalfiet euch oppor-
ti*nltio8 et !*xe curt Tor tbo tracing

yvon our children unl>ehno?.xot to thei? rebuke ue* Julie artd Tom
epon&lng t)x;ir holid&yp in & dorm ye r ti’ter yerr, did nc.t enjoy beJ®
nieeroble but went to Lonington Chrietmic lund^y epent the morning
toctirylr.f: by word end eon^ ih the hoepitale s^nd the *-fternoon doing
the Ghne In the jail* jTmior*c Into i’xldry ©venlr-g cleet of froi?i

tvionty-i'lve tc thirty-five, ricny of the:r. ^oung r>.irl"d couplet? wore t
dclipht ii. tJ^lT etxxdy of le? is)i ond oekcA to b© t.uight the Hebrew «Je

phnbet. r>;-ch one of :;lincr'f pxnyor group ut e ‘/oath v^aiference tee
tiflcd on the tinf.l &ay ijit four gtve their live® tc chr ietlen aerviaa
and desplto dire prcdlctlouf hex euiEll dcuphter, eloopiUc in a bureau
drav.Tx gfilncd more tli/x el;e hfid the wook be ore ot home* JUet 00 ho
hrd been 7?Jied to be chr plain of the tovn firemen Paul wes appointed
to chlnf* end hie v.’lfe h e been doing euch good work vi'ith the young
th«' t it h(-8 been ver; difficult for them tc decide whether to fo ex

whe Ir efiticn often cf.ro for an .'xtlve f;jnlly end some elck or aged
one nd yet never falter Innll you do to keep the whole freot enueo
in Which wc arc rnited before othere or in your giving of self :nA
tlTiO rnd r.oncy*

I covwia write reams about the Joys of gr..ndmotherhcod 4-nd c.bout
tho KfiTv kinCnceeea we h.» vc received* The Uhderm*od £i-fi*ily 0 me ae
tljo flrtt guocte in tunehlne Cottage f-ixd h*^v© cheered oiir mry ftequent
ly t}iTOT^;:h the year bcelcoc sending out otliere who could not Kj^ve en-
dured the bur trip* To use the l^n^uago of ^ih© Voice of the Orient'
it Ic with tJx thought th£t in lo rnlng tc drive on e^uto more import

i

tent tiun knowing how to go Uckword or forward ie kno?;ing ho^v ts etop
th.t Bluncho olnn off hoping tc bo bunk on the c^ir in 1940*

etcy*^

’^^,e I have been dAr^ kj' own cooking end f lslw&shing i-nfi vashl:^
I h-vc tl;cught more efton of you Ir the nlseionary societies home
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iliG i>ti.'4ct*c rcecl.t boc.'-. i-j. Ut hc.-ltb or r>- res *I Ir.ov of
people^ i. ItK ’vi,u » voe u^itc < ->. Intt the It $j'. to eoc i: t t^lriletari: or
IssloBr^ laa* -heir faaxt/^ it tJ^ t it irx io toa or
mo^io 1 el cli^cet* oi eo iOt) 5i.t tUit oclr bXot c XX$t.c vhioh ic
eati)ootofi to ct ? « roar Kii.b e? ;' o voi t listenlewoo oru* ealX-Cvi'ita !• Jio

oeDtlon ic ^ i & af ti'iOt'G 175 .« iook w4c2r.Cv^rlelUE-A IrcMr.r 5r ared cor-
;;>uccl^:r j it si.

,
€ li* hi-aU-io tr^c X oro iOi - “i- 1 nco^ af-

foct > j bo hC bivt rA'»5 e. XI' <u^ v cl, ^pr. t -^.0 hie v^-li.*o i«:>aXc* brought
to Inf I I cufj.t U- tlXo to refneo i\ r ; Je . c.Ot’^ oxompla
of *'

j n ,. t r'.' f • • i oj l-j r- ^ i 1 1 j. f V i 2'ult( c<^'<*'j OC t ir». . i'. • no
bio C . L liOLo h c j-lvtd Ly i- tf^ oloctaii it^ € XlboXr tv ow oXf 1
ftf I t o i,i to V 1' tc I <€ r i achooi ol. ee ?»Te t . ; bt#
cfcuic'. cervlco riTcj.^?td nv.;;. or.o until Tire Uvora me novor r lull
v).cr I cc If /t:.t : btto to a t loc.iwe ».X orllcie* .her, t:.c 1 st laXt
It w*; a C i •vj.* *.- 5* vli* { / ^! f,,. i,ocf) i. i^.-ca C •!. * X *< z If la^t#

*hlt Xc •• D rket to’v'r* i^rie or n tict there f»2 0 eo ir. „ o Hare
fct r.contlna > ?X f 5 ont Xlvo o*clcok t?i t ra h. re aort vX f lion into
tnc Iv bit oX 0 iilii ei lct r il 1 bar feX ct uf- c erori: / rsa. 1
©(tly > iU. bo^ I U fc t-r- or cu^ ch tor t nerr; IX they is tlso*

rcelCert of one of oia et/t lv.re too! Iro tb : ^ rocont-
b^ e rlir ’'I Ci :. if D.lrl lo tOT:lU.^ lor.oer c* t"o crH' rorcijn-

ar 05 1 tbeae '-It? rcU.lr.' tc 6o I" .vlfentl« U 5 ©a U Ini in.f 'C0'rj0 thin(f.

to fc evoila lietlt il ’ 1 Vv,rb* *l\;a tl oac 3e ro. o cf 1: t but 1 rs-
•Ti? o ffpcitors 11 I .sc, i ' \'i / CtMr- tc fc X vHi net et ^ o • iun-
dr;, ro&' ; cma rtmi ire bo c ' :.rci*. tli^-o X lock rt r^’ ^a r b: ox 1 oo
hf X* IX 1 h f r.<.t b ' ?C‘ vhcgi X ncofled it X rculf h vo fief 1 ct
cu^ro.' -5©r . fliet e her o c v: i 1 alt up enf IndeoS
lG 0 U',d Ilf I' Co tb . rf ho: ret

,

( i •Ir.-l '. fif not v;<-nt t-.. he i e. vroi c v/6

a If* Juct ti. r ck'no Ir tb t c Lu;c,choIf X: :r; Ifole tv t.-C iivlAU;
Gof h. f tvr; r lied c r bolif Jrie*

ihla aprlz^t > liir. 5.. t oi the fiiet ti a tv ont^ ^ o ra boon
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lea Cer^rtiony

To cr;?:pl3.iu ths meaning of the tea ceremony to those to whom

It is tonally strange is a very difficult task. Like every art.

it is chiefly a matter of refined taste having its origin in our

emotional sense, and hence it too subtle to permit of rational

analysis. Just as great artists, say musicians cannot describe

to laymen their feelings when they play a piano or violin, so the

masters of the tea ceremony do not find it possible to convey in

ordinary language the emotions which they experience while absorbed

in the ceremony. Perhaps the only way to learn the secret of the

art would be to get Initiated into it in person. That, however,

is a privilege not extended to all; we shall feave to content ourselves

with a mere description of its salient features so as to grasp its

general ideas.

In the West it is said that tea as a beverage is of rather

recent origin — that Columbus for the first brought it back from

the Hew World. Not eo in the Orient. There are ample records in

Chinese literature that it had been in wide use in China since a

very early epoch. Judging from the fact that tea made its appearance

in JapaneL’e records towards the end of the 6th century and not before

it iday be ple.usi’ole to suppose that, like many other usages brought

over from that country during that period, the custom of drinking tea

was first introduced from China.

A notable fact associated with the early custom of taking tea is

th'^t jt ras almost exclusively a religious function. Men recorded

in Japanese his foxy as having brought tea trees from the Asiatic

Continent and encouraged its plantation among their compatriots

weie r/ithout an euceplion Buddhist monks who visited China with

reiiglouG r-issienc. In all probability it was the custom among the

early Buddhise tonples, as it is today, to offer to the image of

Buddha
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Buddiia. -cupa.^ tea every morning. Thsse cups after having

been placed before the image r^ere given to worshippers ao gifts

of Buddha hlmeelf. Out cf thi?^

to.ulc property, a ‘bei-lof because

medicine. ihu3 In rbe rei*;:-?:: cf

io to our Toderr

of tea-cure Installed in it.

It is importanc to remember chese two facte, nsjoely, that tea

was first introduced into Japan from China, and that it was closely

' n TA A .s wall as f'ZOVCi the

i
• ^ 3d to xeti a sac

Tsniio there est

^ '0 i G hospital 1th a d

associated with Buddhism, because these are the keys to the lUidcr-

etonding of the signif icsjice of tea serving as a ceremony or a

ritual, chp.ll recur to this point presently.

Driving several centuries following the introduction of tea

drinking, its use was largely confined to the Buddhist temples

and Court circles. This was the epoch when aristocracy mcnepolized

culture and masses of people had not yet r.hs,red in civilised en~

lighi;cnm-5nt . By the however, the Aeliihaga Family united

the country under its ruling prestige some 600 yso.rs ago, we find

the people b.wing already shaken off the dust of primitive

barbaris.m aca even pcssecsing a measure of refinement. As known

by its rich legacies, the Ashikaga epoch in Japanese history was

singularly prolific in enhancement of artistic talent and taste

among the people. Like so many other branches of art, it Was In

this early golden age of culture that tea drinking underwent

definite transition from mere religious or medical functions into

a dignity of a social decorum.

THille the merit of having furnished with direct incentive

bolouged to Ynshiaiitcu the third of the Ashikaga Shogun and his

sucoesEors, who all distinguished themselves by profound love of

artistic
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artistic ptirsuita , the honour of cBtablishlng the first system

of tea ceremony belonged to Shuko, a BudrJhlst Ronk of a Hara

temple and a disciple of the fpjnov.s LhkTii Dr.ho. A pan of rich

aesthetic originality, Ch.uko laid philoscphioal and technical

foundation to — the laey of tea — n’hioh, although Is.rgely

modified in course of eubsequent evolution, constituted neverthe-

less the b''?ic principles of the tea ceremony.

Once formulated, the csreaeny became a favourite pursuit of

aristocrats as well as knights, and men like Nobunaga and

Hldeyoshi contributed greatly through their patronage to further

refinement of the etiquette. Great masters like Takeno Showo

and Senno Rikyu appeared xinder their dynasty and further completed

the work of Shuko. It has been asserted by critics that as far as

the perfection of the technique is concerned the tea ceremony

attained its perfection by the hand of Rlkyu 30O years ago, who to

this day Is regarded as the greatest master of the tea service.-

Rlkyu taught the art extensively and fostered a raomber of noted

disciples. These disciples upon the death of their master each

founded a school of their own and handed down to posterity their

peculiarity together with the fundamentp.ls learned from the master.

There are today some score of schools claiming their origin In the

great masters of this early perfection period, preserving the

principles handed by the masters as absolute dogmas.

It was already suggested that tea drinking was first Introduced

from China. It was largely due to this fact that the tea ceremony

as developed in Japan was imbued with classical Chinese teaching.

Especially the Taoism of Laotse. Tins does not permit a full

reference to the profound metaphys’ical doctrine of this Chinese

s?.g3j but ’for the ur.rlerstoji'.dilng of underlying philosophy of the

Jap an. ••^-^36 tea service
j a knowledge of its rough outline is

indisoenpable



indispensable. Lactse belieTed in naturalistic Eioniom: he thought

that hums.nity with its cider^s and culture nas an ints.nral part of

uni by cosSiOS of whlci'i it but a )2an?.f3stacion. xoe essence of

this conucs ^e ezprersed by the tern raricusly interpreted

as the First FrincipJe, the God, the Soul of Universe, or the

Uay.

Cut of this essence, or the Fay, CHanatee various phenoraensL

vir,ib3.e or invisible. Uh.at, then, is it lilhe? hactoe would

reply that it is iiho Great Ucthings cut of this nothing

generated everything. It is nothing but It is everything because

out of it all grow and into which all return. It is the privilege

permitted to mankind through the exercise of spirit to attain the

level of this universal Uay. The only way to reach this ideal

which transcends tire and space, and wi^ich constitutes the supreme

unity df truth, good and beauty, is to adjust one's self with the

stats of nature, to return to great !Tcth5.ng e.nd thereby gain the

breadth and depth of uniuerf^e. Tne spprerse object of lean's moral

striding is tio’s to attain the Fay.

Ten cereuony draws benvil^' from the te?,ching of Laotse. Said

Hoeobana Saueaiko, a fenous tea mo.Eter: **rs 0 purpose of the tea

oereuony is to reach tr.rcugh it the higher level of truth, g6cd

and beauty — it is to attain the eupreme goal of the Tao.*'

Thus the object of the ceremony is not merely to drink tea served

in particular manners and undergo formalities fixed to it; it is

to rise at least for the time being above the humdrum of daily

philistinism and approach the realm of spiritual calm, where one

may penetrate into the deeper sanctua.ry of life and feel the

infinite unity of cosmos. The ceremony so conceived is a sort of

mcd:‘,tation cor^munioD. hold for the coirjaon object of attaining moral

perfection.

If



If the. ppirioual source of the tea cerer^.cr.y has been the

jiistaphusics of Laotse, practical tenets have been derived

iro;a Eudchisin — mo?;8 specifically froa the 2en Gsct, Mention

?f2.s already rivadi# cf the connection of tea with the religion of

Buddlia. In serving before the ijaagee of GSTjtaaa and hie

disciples, mot'iks followed certain pious formalities, which in

course of time grew to a fired observance. It took the genius

wi dhuj^o hiaseif & Pjloivs to develop aii iridependent cult

of tea ceremony sepsirated from the religious implioations.

But even after its dissochsition temples were the favourite

places for the etiquette end the traces of early connection

re'^ained as its integral parts.

A brief allusion at this point to the Sen Sect of Buddhism

is necessary becanss between th?.s and tea ceremony there is an

lr.??cparable afClnit'y. Sen is a na^e derived fropi the Sanscrit

wore, niijrana, whtch signifies meditation. It claims that through

consscratod m.ed:Xtat:‘.cn be c.ttajr-.cd supreme self-realisation.

Originally develcpel in 2rAj.^, tb.o was l:i!pcrted into Japan

through tbs irfluca.s:' cl Boghi-Dbarma who case to China in the

early half of the century and sstaJilished there the first

patrraren ox Zz: The noteworthy feature of the Zen

Sect bosldos tabitu;vii m.slitatlcn, is simplicity into the dignity

cf perfect daooxum. This rriiqiis effort to make the utmost of

sinrplloity is aptly exemplified by the Zennists* paintings In

hJ.aek ai'id white, which in their outward simplicity of technique,

grasp p'refeund truth and force cf cbjects sketched.

The Zen ccntributlcn to tea ceremony has been the secret of

performing' simple manipulations or motions so as to impart to

them



o«Tj3=;aiiy la ito easeneo is thuc. t)ora C'' t.l\e r>pirir.nr.X f^.tSsr •

r'

of T'acioa and tl^.o rsotnorc cf .^enn/.f;a. A'2d aa S.'s 5.1

e^'^cnsi-^w^dT t^vs.Ci w'/ pac-p^-T no7rEdvcT^3> aS G/.npl.y canc^^.

of ar? bolnp tliO ddaoilpians — no:i:a — tor tlio of

training In toa cer-rlcs is ta-as regarded as an XrAizpznzzolo

fs-e'jcr cf refinei2 '

2 n't- for tilis ^.cdl—to—do , espoclaily for young

wc-’cn.

There are several different ccoacions in tea oerenony. One

?j.oet \ieuall7 hold 1? rhat Xz oallc^^ the ?3id-cla7 cor^TiOnj. Th.ere

are the Hornin'^ Cerenioray, the Erening Tale, the Drv^ Chapter,

tho Aftor-J3’*p*per ?orferT5anoe, cte, A-3 the titJie of their holdiiig

dlffere, co tho ccz-tents cf forriallties corrcrpond?.npIy differs.

For the purpose cf giving a goncral Idea of such an cj-eoasion the

l!id“day Cercri’cny T7hich is the cost typical P.ay be briefly

dsecribod.

g'spp.'cs a gentleman, (or a lady) wishes to hold a fomal tea

part; aj Uis hone. Ze first sends aafo^yi at least a week In

advance an invitation to those w>oib he intends tO' invite • in
•

"'* three
ideal Quaher for such a party is form^to five; it nay be just

one person, in vhioh event the ceremony becomes very attenuated,

or It may reaoh up to seven, or eight, but this is already toe

many for the best taste.

On the appointed day, eairly In the morning, the host begins

general preparation. He will clean the Ohaseki (a speelal roon

built for tea party purposes after the orthodox Inoluoatlnns) or

in the absence of Chaseki, some other room (this Is also

permissible) to be used for the ritual. He will clean the special

utensils to be used for the day, arr^,nges a bouquet of flowers
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and places it in ths alcove in front of a Kakemono, or a

h?r>2ins soro3.1 or picture. In chooeing the flowers and the

Kakemono the hoot muot uoe his utiroot artistic delicacy

hecauoe in thorn g'.i'='ots fool the tsete of the host expressed.

All the preparation riicticulooiy completed, the host now awaits

the Eirrival cf hia gaiosts. The latter are supposed to he

outside the Chareiri (or the house) at least half an hour

before the appointed time. They may be admiring the garden,

or washing their hands, or refreshing their appearances. At

the appointed time the guests notify, by clapping together

two pieces of wood prepared for that purpose, that they are

ready for the ceremony . The host appears to receive them on

hearing the sound and ushers them in to the prepared room.

In the case of highly artistic Chasekl, the entrance is

often 80 narrow (an opening of about a yard square) that the

guests must creep into the room.

Upon entering the room the guests are not supposed to say

anything as one might be prompted to exclaim in admiration of

this and that thing — to do so is valgar. They must in

perfect calm and reservation inspect the hanging scroll In

the alcove, the case of flowers, the charcoal stove, the

Iron kettle, how charcoal burns and how water bolls and

various other objects in the chamber. The host fixes the

order of sitting and bids them to be seated. Simple but

lispressive eschange of greetigns then takes place between

the host and each of the guests, the leading guest acting as

the IntToduoer in cane some guests are not known to the host.

T'c rr;::eTC.i7.7 v/?opcr then commences with its elaborate

manlv-;:li'.v;io"a cbj^jcts in authodox manners and eating

of. cr.hov; dvrlr.'cln:; of etc. TThen tea drinking if

over, to go out to the garden

for



( S )

for a whils. *hen they are called in egain, they will find

dinner eert;D>l neatly in ?n individual table. The manner of

eating this dinner ic prescribed by cinute niles of

refinement. By the tir5.2 dinner is over, the guests again

go out pro. ?.-icther la presented. In thle menner,

which is delightful beee.uns of the perfect serenity and eia^Xe*

eleg?-nce ??b:lca grvcrn?? over the ^hcle procedure, the ceremony

Ir.ctfv ahcut fcur It is not right to drag the party

Icnger than this epace cf tine and either the host or the guests,

should dpc>?.rc wlie terisination cf the ceremony at a euitabl.s

juncture.

If we are to explain the more subtle preoess of serving and

drinking tea, which often takes many years to master, there

would really be no end. Through the foregoing account of the

origin and nn^erlying spiritual principles, it Is to be hoped

that the reader yained the general idea of what the Japanese

tea cereren:* Cz.
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A Trip Through the Southern *^ector of
'^eo'^1**? Three-leafed Clover,

To explfiln the title, let eae any that ^eoul*e oo^mtry work la
ahaped like a f^at three-leafed clover, with '^3oul at the center,
I have travelled in the Kaatern and .leatern '^ectora, d\irlng the laat
alx yeara, but for the flrat time I have been ,^iven an opportimity
to travel in the aouthe7*n lobe of the clover leaf, this happening
becflu«»e )ir. Coen, who haa had charge of thia part of ovat field, Ig
on furlough.

It waa with conalderable interest that I took the jitnev to the
"outh and haat. The very firat thing wra a long detour. Hade necea.
aary by the main highway being badly torn up, w'e Juat crept aloTig
and atfi ^loh duit, but after all we o«n thank Cod for the detoura

temp wcr blocka 'he way,

speeding «uid crossed the river hv motor-
rile, ^ He rehii^d"tn“r?de®

stopped hy a young i^nn who wnJited to
sen, where.-i, he i4nt2d to io^or’^fortv°«n* fifty
; cent, gold at pre,ent v,l,ie, L .

" fllff' ronne of ohou/
fre^.uent'Cy take, plaoS thl, hLi?. <lis '’Mice of 7 or R Kiln,, '^1,

,
g«r hj<?gllng over price, endin/r in fteiCrtBi 1
can^•^lr« price 1, -q Inw r lil V®

lea*, than -
" ^^utoa

car>'i«fT free.

it n.t all, Tjjeit aftern^ V Wander the auto*,

prl-tely nn,.d'’‘-4°;‘f,\:; Zjrr" appr
.. «u

1 W,h«rt of^^roh.t^oh«"
''J"”'

-’P’-liW.
W>ter ,npply. ^ ^'*«h a coriv«nlent nod pure

tla and /feared wwld ^^**hiind If''for"t
eoajunotlvl.

ssve hi, ,lght It oertalnlfwiu hi a well . ^ ”®lP
not contribute even the dl^e apiece which ai?®*aore eye., ee gee on everv trln^

«l«rnae the acorea of
.nd withal exceed rr

^ eameat and sincere.
hla flelda ylelded^lp Jit ^ th^t thla yeara xACiuea nxPi a whole aack Fiore of grain than laat year.



One -fuch sAok holA^ r$o 11) of nnhulled rloe.' Xhe r^lne in
money about $2,00 gold, b)it for him hln family It neans
a whole I onth core of llTlng for the lean Bonthe of early anrlrut
when the jraln runa yery low,

^ ^

i^he following rtay we were eaoorted hy the young eon of aformer elder who llTod and died for thle oMimh and together weTialted a little group situated up a long Talley in a town called

e ";''r p«'* ^hld(*en in n .forest of chestnut trees In e tiny little ohuroh

froK ^ eaid that it was no wonder it was a Fresby-terinn (elder.) ohuroh *»

i-^»5SDy-

"i^o my s)iTprlse we had no more than ^et each other when
itTl I that this la about the f?rat tS.I ve ever icnowi .heni not to wait tin they h«ve aotnaliy mtien

^ *H;tvrp*“a«s.

After a pleasant little raeetlnr In .vhloh -.nme

we^"oTer’to""KeAdle°,'^tow"'’^^
retraced ou-'step, Ld then

got ^uoh a aaoe* I oould not find out
**

But ofiUito sure end that wa.» that L ^hlBu? we felt
Phe love an.1

sengi.~‘ a»-rived °ayi^ that'l waa^tf eat”h*'^
oiiraeives when a aes-

mentioned town of t^ InaeoWlun IJ^ft'-^faat at the above-
ll^ht breavfa«,t but 1 hnfl •

lun, As a rule j prefer to eat «
oulated the geitleman would get^wf^^S

ahead that day, and I eal-
eo I aooepted and was not diaapp^nted ffood r.eal,
keeper, also a yanghan of the old t^e 1*> « etori
oay aeoB. and tho ;gh a Ohriatlarof^"* «oBblnationpUH ollnga to that aarlc of dintlLt?^^/^/*''^ standing he
hepa thinks he c.an be a core popular a?"e^A ®P ««. P«r
peal to oonsearatiTo farmers t ‘Ws ap.
Jrue xown. Mot aany Christian nountains we oaiM to
nlth their harve,tW > vi ?t

"" "U »eP« srbusy

wi%rrt'^'’"** ef M* abode llTTl J??"® "f
veritable appHs of gold snn^ Z t ’-°eked like
I wsn surprised to’ find I?

^ ^^^’kffround of brliUsnt hue
-y dlstailt thaae are p4lon. for ii

that*!'^’’
^^P^itory lioa toward “he aouth^ ""a"

"arner oliEethat in piaoo, i found thee -elUn;. fo* :eve ''’>PP<'"nt

.

*^”P '’'*^”n eenta per hundred 1
"« •'.ev.* vlaiting i„ Tillage speaking to^ 9p«^jclng to vthofr. we o-)\iid^



•3-

n youn^ Eo^hftr onac o\i^ in a ffreat r?\^« to rjcalp hf^r poor little
«irl. It 3e«K3 that thii little girl 'been pl‘\o«^ to watch ooee
foo^ but hearing a ooRi otlon in the town oh<? for<jot har duty an^, ran
out to *^00 ^th*? oauao of it all. In the Keen while the poor, g^unt
three-quarters starved ffit ily doff had availed hlwsolf of hig oppor-
tunity and eaten up the food - and it wag all Ry ffaxlt J So vsfonder
that poor tired mother wng put oi:t - ghe h«d wov^'^d ao h'*rd to pre..
pare that food, >md there never ig too rs^iah anyway. I decided I would
break Korean cugtoR for a mere Ran aho^^ld nfjver speak to a younr woKan,
I Intiroeded in behalf of the frightened child, Vhether the Bother *5
anffer wag appea-^ed or whether she was abashed hy t y words in defenee
of the little ffirl I know not but he^ harsh sooldinffg oenged and she
too followed aloiVT the narrow hilly streets of the vlllaffe, llst^^nlnp*
with other's to what was said by the pale-faoed intysider,

CllRblnff a low pass, we descended t© the town of Old Valiev snd to
our surprise we found he^e a Kethodlst ch^xroh. .'e panged and galuted
th^ venerable old Ran who Ig the leader of the chiirch. Upon the pulpit
of the church were the cha>*acterg carved *'Foimtaln of X,ife”-*ay the
pulpit always be t)ie place where «uoh waters a^e dispensed ,*

All afternoon we tr*»veiled aroxind the foot of Kt. of Great peace
or niffffod peak, t},e loftiest of this whole reffion, It^ appeal wag
gtronff and we would have enjoyed clinbinff to the top, but v/e KUst
need^ hasten on. ' .Asoendinff lUlte a gharp pass we looked down upon
the prosperous tow^. of ^ookville. Overhead a pas'^enffer plane fro«
Japan ffreet our siffht, as it roared gwiftly northward to ^he capital,
below autos ran upon a firgtclass hiffhway, and the Whistle of a pagg-
iaff inff train revealed the fact that we were once ro ‘e back to civili-
zation.

r>:e chtirch W" s o'xr objective and we were acso’*ded a warr- welcome

by one of the bo’*® prosperous c>T '**ches of the digtrick. ”he leader

shook handn but hi'’ wife '•nd elffht childT*en stood at a respectable- dis-

tance and forMally bowed t© the new pastor i A^^so a Bible woman
by name of Hand (carved) Jade came to extend her welcorae, Aftf*r church

fx-ntt tUA hanrnad eKT^lovecs made a lom c? 11 in which rany

trirouffn '*nxg yom;c i .w a w.* ,-
.

4. 4 4- ^
(Japanese) were both Christians, and so I had a pleasant visp with

thee the next roominff. I exhorted them t© open up some gor 0

Christian work for the Japanese of the locality.

The mountain is suppo-^^d

d win«s - hence whe n ^me. B>it believe
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Be or not. It r deni of inRffinntioa with con-^ Idernhlc stretch
sdded to se« it - find then one is donhtf’il. Tho>iffh everyone is terrl

^
bly hnsy sn’ wesfy these ho’-^rest dsys the church ws^ well fil-»ed on

i^S^.»^ny^eveninc, not s few conin/^ fror. sorie distance. I wns indeed
I ^stified.

On our wey the next Korniivr we took in o^\r Chohi Kount and I wrs
informed th«t I w.«s not the first white K«n to nsjce the escent,
Hslf wsy up is s temple end we were ellowed to tske ell the ele of
'-dsjD»s variety that we wished, nnd it wes refreshing?, 4e spoke to
the Driest and his wife of the True way, not the wey of Nerrane, sad
hsvln^r s tract in hand we left it and continued our climb to the ut-
EO'^t peak*

4 ^rave at the top had been roles ted, That is a wonderfiilly pro-
plclous place, according t© the soothsayers, for anyone Who has bury-
ing to oversee, Vat it is awfully hard on the vllla^s below, for bury-
In? the’Wi makes the do/?s howl at nl<?ht, and sickne"»s arises and all
sorts of other calamities occur, so Just as secretly as anyone is
buried up theT*e Just as surely and secretly is the ^ave robbed when
and by whom no one knows.

From the top we looked down upon a thickly populated valley. I

Counted about thirty villa^s lyin^? at t>te base of Chobl '^an. After
vdewln/' the scene,we knelt there and prayed for population below,

4morv: ^hose vill"-^s there are but three churches - Kay they send out

t!ie liffht and the truth,

rt'e were headed for "an^Jlll - not Jack ar^. Jill, and enroute I

«aw somethinj? I had never seen before, fields planted with coats ,

That is with the coarse ^ass of which rain coaas are made. It is a

strictly local business and q.uite profitable they say, for ^9

require extra tec’nniB to weave the coarse grass into capes which shea

water very well - and they sell for 8 cents each,

believe I could afford a new rain coat too, as I am informed by my

wife that ny present rain attire disgraces the family 3

The ohnroh li In nn eneoureeirv. -JonSitlon «;i«

there is e lender who Is slnoe’-e end earnest under Po s h,essln«

church can make headway.

" ince this was

Chon - village of

in the evening we

miles distant,
kindly youth lent

found iHoon Chon a

ntu’-dsy end we desired to nske onr wey
,

lo^^. for «^undny. after the f
started out over a pass for our

^ 9 ^ ^
> were t^olnr to trust the st'*rs for light b\n; a

^e



im nan of all the re/?ion - oon^^r-yy to J^he

uauil a*atSa ^f oo>mtry pa-.tora io the coPannnlty»o wealthiest .

HowoTer he 1^ now in the eity. I w«^s expecUr,*? to «(^nluioteT. the

ooffittiUnion *^t this pl'^ee, hut When it was fovtm" that I was

to%ive'it in r-ohlets and not incUvidual c^<ps the called it

off' ?het*e w a no such cuaton - but I can recall that only a few

years a^o the individ'tial cups caused no little stir in church circles*

’^irces have changed.

J^onday norninff in the clear crisp we cli»bef^ the pass back

of this chairch and descended a lon^j valley which led out to Qolden

Kindness. I find that the nountains and hills seen better forested

in this dlnt'-iot thak in the othe'- di«^tricts alorVT the river, where

the tinbet* can he sc easily t>*«^nspo‘^ted to tv.o capital. But now
with the rall’^''ds on the fo'^r sides of this region, with the addl^
tlon of fine ro^ds, it inakes the transoortation of lunher very easy,
and already we see how the ax has invaaed and r iva^d the hillsides.
I was surprised to find rro3.den Kindness a hustling nodeml.sed town,
a center of rich valleys, That afternoon Borrowin^r a bicycle my
helper and I went out a little ways and called on a little ^oup at
a place about 3 chiles out. On our return we saw roan carrylnp: a so-
called stretcher, A youn^j man tired of life h^'d taken lye as a
bevera/ije. Of all ways to cottr it suicide this is about the last
I could think o iif would choose. It causft«» such crolon/T^d a^ny.
He could but plead v/lth the boy to take the *?avlohr, his only hope.
He could not speak but could understand everything. Kay sop^e word
have reached his heart, may some gliromer of a new hope, a hidden
prayer for forsflveness of sins, some trust, however sllffht in this
'^avlour, a ne-v peace divine have touched his heart and suved hiro,

The next day he was released from his sufferlnrjs.

On our way of soc.e ten miles the next mornlnfr we were overtaken
by a wan who seeroed to be a '’th’*ou<i:h passen^ir". Hand in/? hie c
trnct we spoke to him an' found he had coroe from the ;:ast Coast and
was headed for the capital, a distance of two hundred miles. He had
been walking for abo>- 1 nln' days* I said ‘^-.liy do yo . walk when you
can core by suto?” He replied ’’I have time but no woney”, I said

’’Think of all the time yon would save’’. ’’Yes”, said he, ’’If srvin/?

tice enabled r.e to earn it wo^ild be different, but as I would, ^ain
nothing I walk, auto would have coast hln four times of what

his food coat but instead of ten days* walking;, he could have made

it in one by auto I

*/e stopped for dinner at a little church of -outh Grace ? and

there net with not a few, some coning long distances to pray and sing

talk together. One poor woman has been suffering all sorts of

sorrows and disasters, but she still clings to her fal ^h. I read

for her ooPifort about Job in Jas, 5:11*

At evening time we reached Kew Vlheville - it is a bRan new group

and has a br*>n nevf church building
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1-? we «5tooft before ^jroup we ye^j*ned to l»p«irt -^oRe ^plrltriol
ble'^Tln.':, /e oonlrtn’t h\.t think of the work of hefo’*e Vto, *.

few ir.onthe 050 ^hey were without Hhrlot, without hope - w*».nflerlnir

not knowing their “^hepherd. Now ell ere rejoloinf: In folth end eel-
vatlon nnd C^od»o love, That little ffroup I9 a wlr^ole - It le the
Lo^dS doinffe and It is maT^elouo in ov*r eight * jt>y there he a^^ny
queh iQlrooleo in thlo land to the -saving of thov.o^'ndo upon thoue and^,

Re<TOectfnlly euhnltted,

^ce 7-3- X/

,M 4’-?./ 7' - 3“.^

/^Xy^XL, -‘&Ocy

X >3t<^ '^nuAAZyiy^^

/UyiX. ^c^^<-(yaxc/^ y^/^'-
M.O. yxxy{<ny~

iKs^, Sr/^
‘' ' '''>

‘^'^y^ycyzy^xyiy^ <1^

7
.^ ^-^r^A^-xx^A-crixy Stx.

^ /. yy^auA,.,.^ /O /
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is na peaca for the I'utiiro not hiadon in this present little
Inat.int. lake peace.

:\io gloom oI the '»9orld la but a aliadew. There le redlajice and
flory could we but ase - and to eec liavo but to leek. I beeeeoh
you -i-OOk*

"Life ia ae genereua a giver but \7o judge Its gl^e by tbelr oeTerlai;
<.n . cast than away as ugly or heavy or hard, x.eiaeve the oeverlmg end yen
fioj beiieath n living splendor, tovon ef love, by wladon, with pewer.

MiVorything we call trial* eorrovr er duty, believe ne* the Angelas
?uj*c: is thore, the #lft te there, and the v/ondor of aA eTOXchadeirleg pre*
sonce,

"uo not content even yltb joys sj^ jeye* They, tee, oenoeel dlTlnev

• CoiTTii'e to clrir, that is all - but courage ycu have and the hMW*
-icLl^c 1- V v;.e arc pilrgrliaB together, wording threugh unhnoion country

so at 'tliiB tline I gre<fft you net quite as the v/erld send* |pfee%^
inrj cc.t vith tliC prayer that for you, n©\/ and forever, the day teenVe eiiA
t c ei.adove flee away.’’

Iceapectfully mil^itted,

Blanche L. £• v;lnn

(Mrs. G- £•}


